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THE EYESIGHT
U U« UI.M prrclon, Il( gin». Impaln ü , or defectlre rjcalght la almost a 
«tluli- la tlii»' Ilsjw nf srteatl*' va llgfct.nm.-nt. Classes eau be mails thaï will 
take awaj lti. se defei la. <Our,opiletan makes aelentWo eye examlnatleu dree, 
aud will tell you If glasses will krl|> yeu. Leases ground ta suit a By de fin-1 s

Challoner & Mitchell .
Jewelers and Opticians, 47-49 Government St.

x+«

The Best Flour Makes the Best Bread
r ....ASK FOR.. ..

Hudson’s Bay Hungarian
There is none better.

i: Hudson’s Bay Co.,
Victoria, B. C

P. S.—Have you tried Tetley’s tea yet? It is : I 
perfection.

POPE FAINTED
v

MANY CEREMONIES TELL
* ON BIS CONSTITUTION

Mzed With Weikaess During Mass. 
Which Was Attended by Three 

Hundred Venetians.

Which Do You Prefer?
Y**H.r choice Is here. The nitwt «xuapMc and best selected lines of 
«toit Fiait In tbc city. We have received eoiuv early catches th*t are 
unusually nice.
NO. 1 NORWAY BLOATMR MA« KERKL ......................... . :CW. Ksch

..........  ....................Me. Kerb
« • « • • .. .«. .. . ..............  'Me. Kach
- - - ............. y/.z................... 5c. Each
. ......... ............................. .. itir. m.

........... . -sat.

PRIME IRISH UACKKItKL
OOWriNH. 2 n. It lucks 
MILCUI Kit HKHRlNOS

SALMON TIPS .................
UAI.Iiil'T. 2 lb*.................

D1XI ROSS. & CO.,
CASH «ROGER».

<Associated Press.)
Rome, Aug. lt.—l'o|»e Pius X, hod a 

fainting tit this morning while velebrae- 
iug nia mm. /

The Pop# lw»« been overexerted to 
wipIvsb extew lUathi*. naturally strong 
constitution w»s unable to bear the 
strain put upon it by the coronation cere- 
tmmies. Such” bu» been the effort uj*»o 
his nerves, that lie lia* been unable to 
sleep for whole night.**, while numerous 
racef* ions made matters
worse. last niglilTTis Holiness also 
was very much agitated, still be insisted 
upon admitting this morning to h**ar hi* 
mass all Venetians who had Journeyed to 
Rome puriNwely to attend the coronation. 
They numticreii alx.u; V :’.«*i when the 
maMt began in the Pauline cita pel, ami 
the itir was vitiated with Ike temperature 
about ninety ilegretw. Pope . Fiiis-was 
ween to grow paler, and pa 1er. finally 
throwing out his hamb* a* though seek
ing support, He would bare fallen had 
not Mgr. Breyavi'i. his private chaplain., 
been qui* k to catch" him.

It »» impossible to dem-ril*» the con
fusion and alarm among the worwhip- 
per*. while the P*»pe lay motionless am! 
uuconwLous with hi» eye* closed. For
tunately among the Venetians present 
was I)r. Daveneato. w ho f««r nine .years 
had been the Pope’s attending physician 
at Venice, tmt hatl Imm»u caihsl only otic* 
during dM» -lliST R.tf«*iff a -sttra Htroat.' 
Dr. Davenesia gave the Pontiff immedi
ate assistance, while the messengers tele
phoned for Dr. LupponL/.The latter 
rushed to the Vatican, toft did not arrive 
until yfter the Pope had been restored 
to conaciotiHiiesa add taken to his own 
apartments.

ANXIOUS F<>U I’FACE

Obj. of A ssocin 11«R Which 
Formi d in Japan.

Hus Been

(Associated Press.)
Toltio,. Jupan, Aug. 11.—A uu.mbwr « 

public men. incluo.ng I*riure KnneVo 
president of the House of IV*r*, and 
Count itugnki, former mini*t..r **f th* 
interior, am! Kama, have formed a non 
partisaie'-wsaociAikm for the purpose of 
urging the government to invite Russia 
to terminate the rouse* of the present iff* 
YvrnhtiWST * i r, m j Hlca ffoif#' "imF 'eïUÎTÎTÎsir 
full guarantee*' of peace.

ANTI REFORM MOVKMENT

Continues Ttireateuiug in China in Spite 
of the Dowager Eoiitrm*

Edict*.

lAssoctatad Press.)
Tientwin, Aug. 11.—The Dowager Em

press is trying to remote the bad impres
sion caused by the execution of Sb« n 
Shicn, of the Reformist journal, wh 
was put to death by her order on July 
31st, by issuing iK»pular «dicta.- The 
anti-reform ora me tit, , however, c*>n
tintu-s. threnteiiing. even in. the «»«•• of 
Viceroy Chang Chib Tung, who remains 
hostile to Russian influence. x

S AD A FFA Ut AT K A MHOOI’H.

Boy Shot Dead By a Seven-War-Old 
Playmate.

WALLPAPERS...
---- From- 4 cents Roi 1 up.—Hanging.at lowest rates.
J. W. MELLQR & CO,, LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

Excelsior Meal
Try this feed and watch the results. Every hen will lay.

Sylvester Feed Co.,

BUS! NESS SESSIONS.

Subject* Di»«ii«*ed ■< Meetings of the 
I;

ITnien.

(Aaewlsted Press.)
jy««Kington. Aug. 11,—Will n the del* - 

gate* t-- the Internalional T> i««graphical 
Union met to-day the ivpitrt «J the vom- 

Iiia « t' pr—nfi >1 >*nn 
the chai gas . ndgd « a* •
tion to make |M>rmaneut the monthly r«- 
w*e*)neiit of f> per eenfa per «'aiota for * 
défont** fuml as i>rorid«d by the IrO* 
Angeles convention. The subject 
c roused const) lent bit* Rebate, but ulti 
mstely was at!*>pt.<d.

There was also considerable * discus 
•fon of a propositltrtt t«* permit ' local 
"bniona to fix the time allowed to- appren
tices to learn the um. of t)is**ettiug imp 
efrmes at thTeo month. A wtlbstitutr pro 
viih*«l that no .»nv who is not a nu-ml**r 
of the order «hall be- permitted to learn 
the lise of the machines in union office* 
v. ns lost, ^72 to M. A proposition to 
make the time., for learning the uia<-hinc 
wao also voted douro.

The rt*L*»rt of the committee on this 
proposition was then adopted.

(Associated Press, i
Kamloops. B. C , Aug. IT A sad case 

of leaving firearm» where children may 
have a<-«-es* t*> them uceurretl here last 
night. Charlie Newman, a Mile f* bow 
agwl a Unit seven >ear*. got a n-volyer 
from the room of II. («..Ashby, who was 
boarding with his mother, and lodde«l it. 
when little Willie Edmond», a phtyinnte, 
*ai)l “shoot It," little’ Newman, tired, 
the ball entering the forehead of Willie 
Edmonds, from the «-ffe« t* of which hi 
diiHl lalef in the evening.

ENGINEERS’ NEW CHIEF.

W. E. St «me Eleeteil as Head 
Brotherlnasl. *

<Associated Press.)
(Tevelarwl, Ohio, Aug. 11.—W. K. 

Sto'-ie, of Eldon. Iowa, «lirision 181, bâs 
b«**-u elect «-I to fill the utiexpiml term a* 
<»nmd Vliief Engineer of the Brortiet- 
fiood of IsM>oB>otive Kngine«-r*, wade 
vacant by the d«*atli of P. M. Arfhnr and 
A. B. Youngsoti. After the election,.the 
exei-utive committee of the UotherhisKi 
wist tksat no. fear need be felt of any 
rudtcsl rhtfsges i# the poMcy of tfie 
bn»therhiHHi. that the new grs 4 cjiiet 
will ettrry tmt the crien-rvarive )M>liey 
advocaled by the late ChM Azthu*

HE \m ONE

EIGHTY FOUR BODIES
TAKEN FROM TUNNEL

Volunteers Had Great D.ff.celty in De 
sceeding Paris Subway and Many 

Were Overcome.

<As«M«1au-d Press.I
Pari*. Aug. 11.- -Eighty-four bodies 

Tiara bto-n recovtre<l and the death 
list probably will exceed «nie irundn d in 
th«* underground railway di-aste r whhli 
• •cciirr«-'i hvr. last night.

The aeeidtuL »hi«;h ocenrred o;i the 
MetrojKditiii Electric Railway, awumed 
terrib.e proportions tarly this inornitig. 
M«»re than four■ score <»f bodies of the 
burned and suffocated victim* were ra^- 
edvtid frotii the subterranean passage. 
T*he work eunlinues and itnlication* are 
that the death liât will no doubt exceed 
five scores.
sTTw* ««•enc* at the mouth of the tunnel 
A the victims were brought were of

■
( r«»w«is of wtspiug m«-n, w«.mt-u an<! 
chlldreo, struggled forward in . n effort 
to recognise their missing relatives and 
friends. Most of th«* victims arc from 
th«- middle and working classes, a* the 
trains were carrying them hume fro 
their work.

Although the. accident occurred at 8
clock lg>t < v«-ning. the official*, ami tire- 

nun were unable until early this morn 
toff r > 'b—l into the tunnel ’owing to 

blinding «-louds of smoke from the

infants were found with them clinging 
Jo Jrticir Siwthers. Many p«s>r 
claimed the Iswlles «if th ir children an«l 
relatives . and tried to titke tU-ai iborne 
but the polite gintly but firmly insisted 
on the bodies being taken to the morgue 
and barrack* in order that the magnitude 
of,the catastrophe might In? determined. 
The president of the municipal council 
announced that the city of Pari* would 
bear the entire expense of fun ral* of

PROVES PROFITABI.E.

Ti c Cenadiriu Exhibit at J^Kaka. Japan. 
~~ WIT! Greatly A«*dkt the Exi^mf*.

(fpe«-isl to the Times.)
Ottawa. Aug. 11.—From c< rr«-*P'itmI- 

ençc n*ceived by the Dominion exliibSHon 
commissioner,-Mr. William Hullhis«m, it 
ap|H*ar* tlmt the exhibit wjvrh ( ana«lu 
son to the fair at Osaka has greatly 
aru'i-«-<l the envy of the Ameriean conattl 
in Japan, who ha* written to 1ii* c .v« m- 
ment «nyitig that the exhibit stand* in 
marked contrast to the inactivity of the 

,
on*- of the principal feature* i* the rm#h

a-lian brj a<l. He also says that I 
donfit as to the futur.- «l«*:i:Hi:<|\for 

Uauadian flour.

MR. CLIFFORD FAILED
TO MEET CHARGES

Strength Displayed by Mr. P. Herman 
Caused Surprise and Disconcert

ed the Ministers.

NEW VOHKEH Ml’HDltREO.

Asww-teted Press. I ,
New Orleans, I,a.. Aug. 11.—M. I.:'pp- 

manrt. of New York, was a*>sa*»inated in 
H.imlums, on July 2*th last. Mr. Upie 
matin, w hose New York a«idra-s was No. 
17 East fkltli, street, «iwn«*J several plan- 
ta th.ns in Honduras. H» was living oil 
one of thèse at the time he- was murder
ed. The new» was brought to this city 
l»y his partner,, who arrived here bi»t 
evening.

jHiiitical
Ycvter-

the

karmfwrnorosAL.

READY FOR THE FIGHT

<Nwbe*t wild JHPerie* Hald to Be in fhe^ 
Piute <«f ('ondilbm.

San
ting is rather

DARING ROHikERY.

Rafakers Opened Safe Two Blocks From 
Portland I*oUce Office.

Portland. Ore . Aug. JN.-U broad day- 
iighc about 7 o’clock ihi* neurning a safi* 
M toe office ).f the Defiance* T«*a Com- 

, wAnj. Second am) Ankcity alrcets, two 
Mock* /rom th«* jsolice station, was pick- 
<hI after the night watchman ha.l t«uw 
off duty

The r.»bk«*r» took the StiU in «twin aud 
enrrem-y they found in the na/e. an,I 
went out tke back «toor without Jexving 
» <*1*1* of any kind behind them.

The day «witch was" not *et u* the 
combinathm sf the safe. uw«l all the 
robK*rs had to do wn* to tarn the t« 
bier nlwxit one-fifth of an ifiih. opeui/tg 
the outer «lirnr, a ml then prÿ open the 
inner door wfth a crowJ>ar. The greatest 
rare was taken not to leave a grave *,f 
the i«lentlty of the roblwra.

The Joss U about V44MKIO. with a total 
inauraaee of Br« s «iter is l«>« at«*d
on thivt^oi ma U,, river mar the nmuth of 
tlx* Okanagan river.

Tht1^ fire originated in Dr. 
drug store.

McKinley's

OUT OF JAIL

t IZWS IS HEAVY.

Bumne**- Portion of Washington Town 
* Destroyed By Fire.

' Rpokane, Aug. 9.—A special to the 
Bi»k«*»man Review from Brewster. 
Wash.. *ay*:

j^Flre yesterday destroyed the princi-

Several Prisoners, Including Two Con 
vb'ted Muriierers, Make Thetr

HscaiK*.

Butte, Mont., Aug. I».—Three men, tw« 
under sentence of death; a stage rob
ber, wanted in Wyoming, and two high

.
county jail shortly after 0 p’clo«k this 
evening without any «Hffculty. The men 
who escajH*«! are Charles I^enox and 
Jamen Martin, convicted of murder; L. 
I* FeHtcL.-who escaped once befor«- ami 
has been tried twice for the mtinier vf 
William Cunningham, hi* broth«r-in law. 
and la awaiting a third trial, the last 
Jury haring disagree.!: J. R. Woods 
alias Joe Ilodgers and Patrick IMgcn. 
held for roMwry; Frank Oestroff, wanted 
in <"hey«-Une for holding up f1 stage 
coach. Tlie latter and Joe Rodger* 
were caught within an hour aftf^r they 
Escaped. Oestroff was armed. Oestroff 
and Rodger* fdagegd -tito delivery, —-

"»5wwanî*id and are'1
were left standiug. • now io pursuit of the other fugitive».

« Associât «>(1 Pr«»s*.l 
Kr«aii«o, Aug. 11.—While bet- 

I ••••» •- quiet on the big fight
I a«-uut to come ufT between Corbett and 
I Jeffries tlu* lin k of inti-re-t iii this r. 

kjH*et- Is teorr than made up by the 
enthu»ia*ni which is being developed all 
over the country iu the coming contewL 
The rale of m’ats for the contest will be 
cneof the gr« atest iu ra«‘ annat* "of pugil
ism in thi* city. The gate receipts, it 
i* said, will amount to f»T0,0Uti, and it i* 
exiH-cU*.! that marly a third of the uudi- 
enci* will be made up of riel tor» from 
out of town. A {Mirty is l»eing made up 
aa far away as Philadelphia, and reser
vation* made of a block of 20 seats.

Both men are now tajs-ring off in 
their training. Corbett »tUl doe-s a fair 
amount of. w ork. but it la -.principally 
limited to phy«i«-al «-ulture movement*. 
•At Harbiri 8{»riug*. Jeffrie» is finishing 
up work, and he will arrive here on 
Thursday to tiller the riug, uu Fri 
day. ibiiii iu.am eaid by etp« ; t> i . 
be in the pink of condition.

'• IIa™ not given in.

United Sti«:«-s
Groat Union Between the Wheat 

Growing Countries.

(Awoclated Prsaa.)
Ldedoe» Ang. 11.—The Daily Mall 

print* a> dispatch from Warsaw this 
morning, dated last Friday, which says 
tnat an A merit an ■fOciatloTi. aald to 
c .mp'ri*.- ,'{M,<**) fai tm-r*. ha* addrasaed 
Ita.-lf to the ItiiMsiau minister* of finance 
and agri<‘ulturc rvijuesting their assist-' 
an<t* in raising the «-urrent price*of agri- 
rulturâl pr.sliu-u, particularly wheat, 
and saying that the association project* 
a great union Wfween the wheat grow
ing countries of the whole world for the 
purpose of I fixing an arm tut l minimum 
prii-e. In view of M. Dewitte’* ^bhor- 
rarui* f t trust», the corrcs|K»mleat adds, 
It is doubtful whether he will accept the 
bait.

HWXURI1 OF FISHING TTG

Sryw ITYir Restiti" Tn 
Comtdication* B«*tw«*en Canada 

and Uultctl States.

Russian AVorknicn aa Firm a* Ever in 
Their Original Demand Minister’s 

Scheme KViled. /

(AeeoHated Free».)
Lon«lon. Aug. IT.—J*he Kieff. Russia, 

correspondent of the Time* *ay»:
”A leaiKng Russian employer estimate* 

that the strike in Rn*sia affeoted a half 
million nien, am! that tin* etrength of 
the movement completely mmpulscd the 
government authorities, «‘specially M. 
V«m Thieve, minister of the interior, 
whose attempt to pbi.V off labor • gainst 
capital in or«ler to wenti the workmen 
from the Socialist party ended In his 
complete di««*omfiture, despite the ruth
less 4t*e of riflemen. On the wh«de- the 
workmen «ce un Airatü^rar on the sub
ject of their original demanda.’*

(Associated Preee.)
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. It.—The Commer

cial this afternoon sa ye:
“A«vor«ling to statement* ma«!e this 

forenoon by < ’ongressman D. S. Ak-xan- 
d«*r, of Buffalo, there is every indieation 
that there will l»e international eomplien- 
tlons between the government of the 
iTult«-d States and the goverum«*nt of th«* 
Dominion of ('nnada a* a rtaoilt of the 
seizure, on July ,*trd last, of the fishing 
tug Kirtic 1», of Dunkirk. N. Y . by the 
Cnnadian revenue cutter Petrol. The 
state department at Washington has just 
ordciv«l 4 "«m«*u1-< ieneral John <1. Foster, 
at Ottawa, today the matter before th« 
('amplinn authorities once mon*.

“According to u ixmimumcativn recetv- 
MiM.b-r fi"in -tab* <}«** 

partmeut there i* so tnuch di«igrenw*nt 
in the evidence submitted by the Can
adian authoritii*» relative t«« tin seizure 
ami Hint of the «yommamier of the United 
State* rev emu* cutter Fersëwliùi. and so 
v«*ry little evitlence u|*>n which the Cen- 
n «lia n government can stand as to the 
hM-atirtrii of the Kittle D at the time the 
lioat wn* weizetl, that the state «h|uirt- 
inetit deemed it imperative t«s instruct 
the <HMisul-g<Hierul a* follows: ‘You will 
again present the case «*» the Ihimihton 
a»th«*rities ami ask f«*r the release of the 
Kit t ie I) in .view of t he strong proof, as 
wt forth iu evidence, that Whe was Irt 
American waters at the time *lie was'

“It is likely the seizure will rosiik In 
internationnI negotiations. This is so be- 

i : , A :'
g«*sf«i to the state «iepartment in thf 
course «if hi» rorreapondetie«‘ that nrw 
rule* land regulations sliouhl In* agrctsl 
U|*»n l«etween the two <*<iiintries so that 
when a seizure is made, a large bm«y 
slmll be umdioct»! at the pln«-e in onb-r 
thaU lmth the United, mutes irmt The' 
Dominion govi-rnmenfs cau determine el- 
•cti/ the point of wuMire.”

burning trains. Fmiueut attempts were 
made by heroic volunteers whom it was 
•Cceraary to reacue, half snffoext«-d, and 
carrted a way Lo dhe EuspitaU.

At ten minute* after throe Strgeant 
Ahreo*. wearing a raepiratiir. succeeded 

making the tlesi-t-nt. Jiv remained 
««•ven minutes am! brought the fir>t in
formation to the effect that corpse* were 
strewn all about the roadway of the tun- 
’"'l j'lwn he « -i|la[«s,d nn«l was taken 
to the hospital.- Twenty minutes later 
firemen foret*! their wav down through 
the tunnel station at Mcuiltn ntant and 
returned s«x>n afterward* with the seven 
bodies, two men, two bu>* and three wo
men. Thrra persons had been asphyxi
ated. as their positions showed they had 
been groping through the «moke that 
filled the tuunel, setrkiug 4» way to ot- 
cape, when tltej were civefrbriiie.

The work of bringing up the bodies 
w. ni .-n stvedily aft. r that, undur the 
dilution of pro-feet of jm»Ii«-«» lupine, 
who sutiimuned a larg«* ro*s«*rv«* force to 
hold bii«-k the «’rop'd, including the rela
tive» of the victims.

L »ng 1: 11 * - of mbzlaacsa .wen broughl 
into requiaitit-n and the l»odiv* were car- 
rietl to th«* morgue and the u-arby mili
tary barracks.

After daylight the truwd* at the en
trance* U» tile tunnel increased to enorm
ous proporti«»u*. obliging the p>lice fo 
f«*riu a *ulid cordon through which were 
d droit tri! «inly tikwc seeking ~To" idltit ify 
their relative1» union g the vhiirus.

Tlie failure of mau> men, w«nueu and 
«•bildro ii to r«*turo home during the night 
gatv munj th,- hr>t news of the. «atiis* 
traghe. Fathers «n«i flMChflta <uuu- hur
rying to the moutii of the tunnel to try 
and find the aim*ni ou<s. At the *«rtcvné 
descent the firemt-ti fvmnl a groatVuuj- 
l*er ut bodies uui»»<d u.ar tiic .ticket 

the station,—where many had 
»xidtistly tweu _qitrcume ."while seeking 
tickets. One woman had M« «I within the 
in k t - in, ,', when h< r body was fognd;

(Special to the Times.)
IN*rt Eehington. Aug, 5. Tin 

pot f* n«>w Ixiting merrily here, 
day ti»e steamer T« « s arrivi .J fr< iu the

>ii
1 "•* : I- - : J i.’.'L’..: j -. . : ng
t«*4i place, and it. wu* which
will i«e memorabli* in the poBtjcal annal» 
of the town. Premier Mvlicidsv .Xttor- 
ney (lew ral McPhillip* u, -I (-. \V D. 
< '."if! »r<l, the l ’< ii*« rvi« •;/. cni;ihdni«- in 
tlie riding, were |«re*cnt. ami the meeting 
wn* held in the Pottsm itliivp~-mror«*rtt 
Robert Uunnmghnm oro-np;«*d fh«* «Imir, 
ami Peter Herman, the T.ib«-ral «undi- 
dnte, was iuvitrol to a ><at on the plat
form. The nicer;ng was graced lt> the 
pTeesw.ee of numbers of-the In in * u; E*-

•e
large ah att««iiknii<«• u* might i. ; ,« l-ci-n 
«•xp« < tnl, that fact m:ty i-,- u::i be- ,1 to 
the • hitnb rsicrm th:i; w:«< , i* . iüy, » 
storm..vf most unusual violence.

Mr. Ciuininghaiu ««peiieii the meeting 
witi» a pKasAn! littli >pw< h Ibtrod.tvittg 
Mr. (”iff«*r«i. The <'cn>crv.ith , < i.iiîlt- 
date mwde a speech- of tk«- “jollying’1* 
order. Hi* fritiuis. w hom I «• wht lie 
was glad to M*e present, knew his rv ord, 
and upon that racori he was u »w again, 
a{i|if:g for the support "f t « |-, uple 
in^the approaching election, «! nrlct
wo* on the ev«* of an enormoro, e\,»an- 
*M«t:. Th«* railway wTiicli would «o.mvct 
tlie Skeena directly with Raeteru Cffbada 

I w** obtrltt to Tic buittT Tîi.- g >\ ei im.Hlt 
i Boer la i to the Tlmre.1 4tf had «<MH*lude«! a bargn i with

T „ the Grand Trunk railway wi . !, x.-.uldOftawa. Aug. 11- A. (5. Blair spokv f!;,lirt. A ««true:..:, -f ,I„: ...... : ,ith-
,n tin* House Mit» uoruteg «»n the rew.lu- the >liort« *V possible time. He jstiil

* high tribute to the gr« i

MR. A. G. BLAIR ON
NATIONAL HIGHWAY

Says There Is No Demand From British 
Columbia for Transcontinental

lion* fir the national transcontinental !

tin-criticized

the ticket *Uler escaped.
A^ the" statiAn of Ja*s ( liarnui* *, the 

same wt ue* of death and <le*iiatr had | 
In-en enacted. The acchlcnt «m « ufri-ïft""3 
midway b«*tween tlie stations of ‘ Menil- 
uiontant and Lv* Charrones, *«,. tfiat the 
work of salvage proveciied from both 
ends uf the tunnel.

In addition to" the blinding Mu«>k<* the 
tunnel belched forth ;i terrific h--.it a* 
one of the trains slowly burned within. 
The firemen stiveevdctl in throwing sev
eral stream* nf water In the «liroetion of 
the wreck, while some firemen and mili
tary engineers pushed on inwhlv the tiro 
nel. They brought out two b«»«lie* and 
xM.n iïlei'ward* three more. The latt 
were lalMirers who had almost succeeded 
in reaching the exit when they were 
overcome and suffocated. Further on 
the firauien stumWed nptm a mass of 
bodies. These w ere the pa*«eugvr* «jf 
the burned train. Tiny had ffvil from 
the coaches when the fire broke out and, 
grripiiig through the suffocatiuegdouda of 
sn)oke, sought the exit at I as (.’harrom-s 
station.

But the tunnel makes a sharp, turn 
near the scene of the disaster, and at 
this point the entire ina*s of humanity 
apparently became tightly wedged. A 
large force of «loctors wa* *uiumotH*<l.
The uumbir of corpse* brought up from 
the angle where the mai* was \v«*dg, «1 
wa* ao large that four and eight l*«dies

fWer» pjaeed in each ambiilunro*. ? Many 
of thp had hamiken hiefs stuffed
in their mouths, they having evidently 
tried to k(*«‘p out the asphyxiating «moke. 
Tbe'faee* of the «lead were red and con- 
ge*t«*d. As the firemen brought out the 
bodies, agonizing »« ream* went np from 
the wlvew-and children who rec«>gnlz«*<I 
their dead huslinnds and fathers.

About 7 a.m. the bodies of ten , women 
were brought out at one«*. They had 
evidently l**en togetlwr in the female 
compartment and had sought to escape 
in company when they were overcome.
The bodies of tw» little girls and three

railway. He severely 
measure, aud said that 
taken with undue haste.

At the start he denied that S*r Wilfrid 
I»iiirier n*ln*l him to remain quietly in. 
the gpveromeut, whfle at the same time 
feeling hostile to the railway policy. 
That wn* no) true. He’ wouhi favor a 
aatiouai hue. but the une proposed was 
not such. *xe said the Premi« :■ stateti 
that Itioe w*« )ïH-'-n«»p- weei-.- ---'He-ttffevrf 
ask*H if 8<iintor Cox would not wait. If 
parllcmeht did not want to wait the 
country dbl. Tlie 
of Mr, Blair, wa* a case of hysteria, as 
he wouhl not say that ariy « f hi» «•<>;- 
ha-rue* wen- actuated by oilier Nth:iu 
worthy motive*.

Mr. Blair then took up the Ur tnier'
*tat, ment about the road being n ces
sa ry for KrotFng privileg« *. That w a

it *if. Canada hu* already two rond*, 
one a government line, which It ft it 
.iiHiepemleht of bomiTng privileges, l-ut 
the United States government knew 
Mhh th*- bonding nrivilegt » were just 
a* lietu fii-ial to Them a* to Canada. II ■ 
vliaracterisrol thi* a* a frer.z««I am*-i]| to 

,th«* people because nu latter argunseat 
« ouhl Ik? fi^irin). Il« wa* loth to de
clare the-people of Canada were at the 
mercy of the United States. H«> «1.- 
clarrol that <he contract had to be adopV 
etl H» -futh or rejected. Be va:d there 
.yas no cry for » transcontinental rail
way from-fkritirii (VliimbiH. er anv of 
tiie utonr yroviBwa. He* ri«îicule«l Ute 
uivti of other lines l*-i»g able to util ze 
tin* government section. The g«>v«rn- 
meut ought to own ami «qy^lfte it.

Wilfrid !
Sir

tb leader of th* I. oral
uuj,r- |

j « !ud« «I With
-nt of Xtl.e

pf-fll on- behalf , ; up- 
port to-the Consi^variv.* party h, i isli 
< ■*. Hintiia. amlShi. i-, :f n- • , - ■lard 
beanr « f that party. ,

Mr. Herman, tin* Liberal c'vn. : late, 
was tlieu « ailed upon a»’,!r« * the 

■if.>ctaigl ' 'Ti ' wi;# ibe-fii-vt (tci 
which Mi. lit man lad r. ppdnrc.1 un a 
imliinul platform in a formal w.;v, al- 
tkemsh. for uutn> -ni.-ao..o.-çàc.uk-.sup*— 

. • r
prcsiim»^! and expected t! at li:< ? t • ,-ch 

the tfpimoUvLwtmld Ik* of the m<mt__formal i autre.
W
tilllsillMH of t.«e iceetiug w ;,« « !,« î'egati 
-ii a *!•»« i« ii> Li*. * j- ! «ni
here l»éfore in the quality « f «» t’.i" n.ugti-

,,pl* « (rt.. It was a ii-v. T.\ i > f w «*r 
e v»n to hi* friends. He t >< k i:;, tiie 
political r«*<*vrd of Mr. Cliff • l fr« .a the 
1»«ginning up to the proent tit: v, aid by 
the citation of instance after instance, 
showed that hi*'career had :i on©

STORY C0NT1L4DICTER

t 4Ae»«*-tet*d rrees.i
l^edon, Aug.-11.-George Dunlap Ixs- 

lie, a lumbtcape painter who ia a mem 
her of the Royal Academy, prints a let- ! 
ter in the Tiiue* this morning in which 
he refute* the «tarâment that the Royat 
Academy ever despised dr r« je« tv«| thi* 
tots XVin. Ml N, i;i WUsttor kii pb 
lures.

Mr. I^-sIie says: “It may not be gen
erally known tiiat although th«- council 
of the academy have sp««ia! rule* and 
restriction# against the admission "of the 
work* of foreigner*, they never apply 
them to Ameriean n

THE X JL A. A. MBKT.

rT!M-"

XV. F. Burton S« i«*«-t«*l a» R* fercc— 
Numl*»r of Judges Increased.

A largely atteinlcd meeting of tjiecom
mittee having in hand the arrangements 
for the N. I*. A. A. meet, which will be 
held on SatunUiy next, was held last 
night. wlH*n the time for making en me* 
wn* cxt« ude«l until to-day. in order to 
allow those fr«»m Tort land. Ore., to be 
Inriuded. Fift«*cn athlete* are expected 
té take {«nrt from the hitter «-ity.

Among other busiue*w wa* that of 
completing the list of officials. XV. F.* 
Button was *eb*ct«*«I ft* referee. Mint 
M.-^r*. lv Ct Hayward nuj Harvey 
Combe were ndd«*d to tin* list of judge*. 
M«'**r*. ShalieroMs and Au«i«r*ofl \v«*re 
npjM>iut«‘d a suis rant jutlgtobt, Tlie'act ion» 
of rhe officials in reducing the aiUmsfion 
fee to 25 «*ent* ehtnin«*e and an a«l.y- 
tioiinl 25 cents for.fin grand stand wn* 
ratifi«-«l by Hu* committee. Tin* i-rige 
commit t«*<* r«'i*>rt* d generous Hipbort
from the «•ilizcns. On Wedheiulay cven- 
fng at S.îk.t «rndhet^ meeting of fhe com
mittee will be held to put finishing 
touches to tin* preparation».

'
*{un« d 1, f 1 lie language tjinr ! ,• ii-« ! in 
denunciation of what lie plainly railed 
yr- “grafting** propen*.tij«\* «.f jhin
cut a* show n iu hi* po'iti, ii can « r. Mr. 
Clifford was chatieiig, ,1 tv defend Uis 
action r«gariling them* Mr. H :uan 
said lie w’.is not there to.impute «otrupt 
1 Hint ire* tv a fellow citizen « f hi» ctinw- 
try, tmt In would W—lc«-hTttg---- rrr-fh©
quality «yf ctrt*ew*hip if t«cr^:.;.v ij;g 1 h>•*«» 
evidt,lictw‘CT'TPTrniithuuttî-~-ttid,'-:W talt©"' 
Hie fiM opp< rtuicty of litem
out. Tlie cle.ime*» of the hinging* that) 
Mr. Ilcriuan used end th«* .«{ ccifiv nc.tuN) 
of the charge-* that he made again*! Mr. 
•Clifford produced a sensation in the 
meeting that is itnl*-«Tibablc. Mr. llvr- 
mflti’.* It iuniph wa* n tiqxletc, nr * no 
, «*mplet«* v a* it. that tin* *-p«»« .h* s - tÜAt 
followed were an apology for. rattier 
than au arotertlou of the parly «l.Klriité 
of 4 ’«iiiséryatives.

Mi 4 lifforil- wa» culled ui«m at « nee, 
when Mr. Herman had taken hi» >«at, 
to 11.nke a reply. He made a gtroral 
«k'nia!. but bo did n-d attempt to ai..-.tv«*r

. • ■ r
am! sat down amidst .1 iv -r _«.pyi{vsyiva
«»i»en«-e.

Attorney-Genera I MiUhiliii»* followed, 
and although he nuidt* a riiort : ,*eevh. ho 
fared Hi suggest any I hr g. , * • that 
tl>« r« was something wanting.

Hon. Mr. M RiI l,- was THeu .. lied 
ujioii, and for an hour ,1 *<• Iwirr.i; .ncd 
the iniH ting, lie wai ittsconverted, 
lie apimrve.tlysjiad au^t- crp«*ct« d 1*« ter 
Herman thvre; au.l h«- x.a#J ui^nfofe, 
unprepared to r« |j)y lv him. Il« wa* ut
terly ignorant « f the charges tlmt hud 
been made, and they were totally unex
pected by him. What the p« vple lv«*rv 
wer«* expectiug from Mr. McBride wan 
a statement of general policy, hut hi* 
speech wn» itivett»*! fr« in tiuit to a de
fence. and an ignora 111 « ne, as of course 
it must have been, « £ ;:><■ ( >0. r. tilve 
candhtotV. There tt*;r*» «inl-.-th n> asked, 
mid underidrol answers given. T’.i 
Turnbull aud other*. a#k«t question: 
without result. . i

Mr. Turnbuil w‘a* calh I urn», 
u ndo a brief a«hlr« *s. hi t • 
had the meeting g«»t by tie fo 
getting any *otbfying roply t!n: 'key 
gut up and filed ont of tfie r«*im During 
thi* time, bowei*er, a vote of thanks w i* 
passed to Mr. < ’‘uiUiiugham. the < hair- 
man, to which he bowed hi - > !,« l*i- 
ackuow lcdgmciit*. ,

An a general result it i* a r»'ion*|ih f«»r
(BvatTuueü va page a.)
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K$rl.iy-T i> People IVriali in Railway 
Dtiaaftr in Paris»

About •k l««t

Wf>rk. .About 00 tous of oro • i* mined 
nml shipped daily to tlie Boundary Kails 
smelter, and this output will Ik* steadilywhich i* in

t Hi* (Ity. 1111* vA^

responsibility of officialsrejmrt on the
in the «murder of tin» Russian consul.

1 ! :

Vienna, Aug. 10.—Doris Earn fuff, the 
active tender of Ttrc Macedonian" insur
gent* 4«*» warned ü»e 4ir««4sfS M( Uw

Winni|M*g,

FOR BALE-{to* acres 3 miles from town, 
g»H»d 7 roomed house, I.nrn snd several 
outhouses, over 7,000 strawberry plants, 
a great number «*f fruit ireea, splendid 
laad. Apply Alpha. *41» P. O . Victoria.

you SALK-5 roomed coey house." In good 
condition and repair, with well planted 
garden. $850. Apply Alpha. 449 P. a, 
Victoria.

• Found Dead.
Janies S I^x-kie, manager of the Im

perial Trust V 'mpany, aged t$2 year*, 
was fourni dead in his room. Queen's 
pork. Saturday, with a bullet wound In 
his rjght temple. He bad undoubtedly 
commit till suicide. I»ecvased had been 
in |wmv health lately, and, it is said, 
lost heavily in the recent slump in the 
New York market. A widow and fam
ily survive him. ”

Lever's Y-Z(Wiae Head)Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any hoftie. It «liai» 
iecta amt cleans at the sa me time. *»

HALr «ONES-Equal to any madeThe House ,of îjord* has paseed the 
sugar convention blllt which was adopted 
by the House of CnaiOBBl last Thurs
day.

'«"-■quai to any made aay 
here. Why seed to dtlee gat of tbs 
wlnee when yon can get yonr Rnarav-

Rln the Province? Work guaranteedi 
re satisfactory. The B. C. Photo 
«rowing Co., No. 3» Broad BL, Vie-

FOR SALK—8lx roomed cottage, first class
Twenty seren new doable stars were de

tected at Capetow n observatory last year.
c« mdi t Ion Ih*si residential part of city
easy ferma Apply 113 Government
street. Room 5.

HA VING 'TO prtnmf ÜOIRL WOMEN.  VACATE PiiEXtriUC» tm the
1st of August, l will aell stotee and furni
ture at greatly reduced prices. Now Is 
the time to get bargains, at the Old 
Curiosity Shop, cor. Vatee and Blanchard 
streets.

TWunastcr "Deilil.
Ameiiasburg. Ont., Aug.

ltoblin. p >*ttna*t r uf this p’.ace, in fiend, 
aged ninety-seven yearn, lie had been 
postmaster sine.» 1M5. receiving bis vom- 8AI.K -Snap, a modern- 2 atory 7 

Id dwelling house. In good condition, 
— Apply W

Ileleterman A Go. 76 Govern ment 8L

machinist».
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Seasonable
Necessities

Aromatic Strawberry Compound. Kaimnce of Ginger, Lime Juice, Fruit Bolts, 
Citrate of Magnesia, Fly Papers, Roacblfie. Everybody ought to have these In the 
house. Let us aupply you. —

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STB.

HAVE A «OBTUNK.

Grand Field Day
. ÀT DRIVING PARK

Saturday, August 15th • .
In connection with the annual meet of the N. P. A. A. at the Driving Park 

a special ear service will be giviyi, and special facilities made for the eccoui 
Uiodntluu of thé large crowds expected to attend.

CAMPERS
Sic ltd take advantage of the Oak Bay and Willows cars t<* reach their -re-
epeclive chiii(h in <|uiek time.—Tourists would do well In tale In ihow route*
for hucat geenerj on the Island. Transfers to all Hues.

B.C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LD„
ALBERT T. UPWARD.

'Local Manager.

FAILED TO MAKE
GOOD HER PROMISES

Three Detachments of Torkish Troops 
Reported to Hare Been Killed 

by Insurgents.

Oriental railway not "to evil |*a**e|iger 
tickets, for all the railways, he says, will 
Ik» destroyed.

Eoflfi, Bulgaria. Aug. 70. —Th- dele
gate* here uf the Macedonian cumratri 
tee addressed the following ap|s»al to 
eac^ of the repreeentntm** of the |w*W-

“Yottr Excellency .- The delegates of 
the Macedonian comm it to*; have the 

I honor to bring to y«uir notice Th.- f»*l- 
j lowing declaration with the request 
• that you forward the same to your gov- 

* * ; erntfieiü. The Mussulmans* systematic
T ' i penovution has i-oi»|M»ll*»d the CbrMtlan*

in Macedonia and in thr vilayet of Ad- 
London, Aug. 10.—Mr. Balfour in the 'rftinople to institute a general rising. 

House of Commons to-day acknowledged TV > have had recourse It» this extreme 
the 111 success i>r the effort, or Europe nieisure «fier eiheostiiig aH. tw. ihe 
• .. ■ ,, . ... meins -t»-secure the provision* of. Kn-to the MuoedoaUu qu^Uui. dw tbe , H,.r.
su,mug of th- treat, -f B-rim. huthe ■ £ , v, ltu. ..... lUw
thought the erttiee ot Euro**.* hnA> } illtl.n .......... .. orh lued.
rnae, ahouhl not forget the extraordmar,; , in, ,h, ,.vi| hiooll„M,

Hisiraihc e(7i>rts of th * pi were to secure . 
reforms having failed.

“Having published the f regoing facts 
hi the civilijtbd world and the |*«wer*. 

mad» kmwn the cauws who h hive

Two Lucky Men RaiffiN» to Tell Where 
6 - They Fourni Gold.

Baker Cttjr. Of .. A lift, fc—'Will Osborn, 
aged Zt y‘ira, and Fred, Jennings, ftred 
34 year*, is>th young men from-a farm 
i#ear the !Utie town of Kldorudo, Iowa, 
are onjmard a train returning Vomi» with 
a fortune apTêee.

When the O. It. A- \. liaitr pulled out 
of Bak-T CSty- f»»r the East the two 
yniv’g wen .loaded a giklnugget ino the 
passing* r tar *\i!h them that the twx> 
were barely ablf to bundle. It was in 
n ldrge meal Mack, and when they moveil 
t* alo-ug the paît form one held one end 
a ltd the ether tbe opposite end of the

They refused absolutely to tt»U frtim 
whieJi direction they came into Baker 
(’ity. or to disclose -the region ffem 
whence they secured the And. They ’ 
well anlied and placed the nugget at 
their feet after they hud boarded the 
train. But little is known ,of the tw 
young men in Bilker f*lty. Tliey tvere 
men here about three niui.iUs ago.'Tin y 
had just come from an Iowa farm, and 
were wandering about the country, got 
ting experience more than anything el* 
They .had never hear.I of the gold fields 
of Eastern Oregon. One of them bought 
a map wfitli statistics of the region. This 
wps their only guide. Hmr they gf4 
out into Jhe country and their nicthwl* 

•oik their
'

direction they's»a*e< into Baker (Tty. 
They attracted a great deal of attention 
<u- the t»altform With their burden.

CANADIAN NEWS

Six Lives Lost bx (’apsising <»f B«sit»-
- Fortner Manager -r I^oan C«>m

-1

FIGHT WITH OUTLAWS. OHO DBXORO M1NB»
()|ie Instadtly Killed and Another Ha* 1 R. II. Anderaou Believe* ft Will Come

. ^ Siuvuiul.vd t(, Wound», 1 ' ■ i;-- ■iipt|-.-|the 1-1 .ht Rgpidly.

complications and dittimltbsi of th » Laski 
He was still hopeful that the plan ire ; 
cently designvtl by Russia and Austria 
would prove the beat wuy of dulling 
with the problem. Between the ontrag*** 
deliberately planned by the revolution- ( 
ista and the license of tbe Turkish tio .pa, | 
the hist«»ri<al truth required him tJ <ay 
that the balance of the criminality lay 
rather with the revolutionists than with 
the Turks, Mr. Balfour said everything !
INifHiblv would Ik* done to impress the J „ ...

I Porte with the necessity -if keeping it* > Thé Intematiomtl Typographical 
troop* well in hand, ami cv-ry ««sistawr . Holds. Ha, Seaalom* at Waohing 
would Ik given tV the Porte in carrying t,,„
out that"object. . The British govern- | _______
inriifs isdicy, concluded Mr Balfour, 
was to aid Angtria and Hnssia in intro
ducing the elementary principles of sound 
gtyvernment, which for the present con 
stituted the uh of dealing with
the deep-seated evil.

A dispntih from Constantinople say* 
the ^laetslonb'ii Insurgents »rv roncen- ; n
tntifig bt-tween I*tili|> «nil Itlbr». t«t j ,,f the w.-alh.T liurmli. Mr M 
thr ,,r mtcrnii.tit.it ihv Tur1ti.li „„„ ti,„r'a pri,it,.r. H,. of
roinf .m m. at» from old Korria. ■ |.r,.„llroi llf i ll l„| Sut,,-a. „

Provoked by Turkey. j fri- , ! of laltf.r. and .■..iiarattUat.-d the

driven the Mm-donians fu despair, the 
eommittee of the Macedonians now in 
arm* propose* to rontiniie llv fight until 
tjie nffe«»t of tht ir uprising is attained."*

€XmniAl. WKIAN>MK.

Wasliington. Aug. I0.--Tlie 4#kh *e*- 
*i«»ri of the IntematiomiI Typographical 
Vuiiui opened here to-day. (’h.ikrman 
Whitehead, of the local «-omniittee on 
arrangements. i>rewUi<idL T[*he sessbai 
o|M»«tis| with pra>« rs. f ominisiaintier 
•Marfa rla ml.delirereil the addrewa of wel
come. f.»!!.»\xv.| l-.y Prof. Willi* Moofe,

trains lsdte<l and ran over him. He wa* 
iuçtahtlyi killed.

Coming to Coast.

General Manager McMndl. of the. C. 
T*. R., .arrived iii Wiunipag from the ea.*t 
this afternoon. He wa* accompanied 
by Chief Engineer McHenry, Assistant 
G neral Manager l>*«»nard anil Nimerln 
tendent Brad; Mr. McXIivdl is^n a 
gt livrai inspei iion of tbe road, which 
will continue right out to the isuist. 

Thu'idersti.rm.
Calgary. Aug. 1(1.—A h«»Hvy thunder

storm raged yesterday afternoon, with 
a wind blowing Tai to till miles |*»r hour. 
One and two-third imbes of rain fell in 
half an hour. "Lightning struck the (*. I*. 
R. irrigation survey tent, burning H up 

, Richard \s Gad* wa* badly shocked.
II. K. Mucklestooe was struck mi the 

. leg. and the other inmate, Mauuday. 
wjr* imtvuctfbd. I.cnd* wivs bfoiiglit to 
thu hospital and M use kies torn- to a hqtei. 

Suicide.
St. "I’fiomtrs, .yng in Alex Marshall, 

aj, wed kimwn and highly respected far
mer living a mile west of Aylmer, com- 
raittiil sunide by taking strychnine on 
Saturday. 'Die cuium* of the deed is un-' 
known. He was abodr fifty year* old. 

Sentence of Rowley.
Gtorge Rowley, .late manager of the 

Elgin titan Company, was sentenced by 
« Judge Eriuatingi r thl* in «ruing to twelve 

Union year* in the Kingston penitentiary on 
*>h!i uf three, charge* "f fvrgvrx and 
theft, and seven year* for perjury, al! 
•entence* tv run conwulively. Rowley 
made a statement in which, in a voice 
broken by emotion, he told of hi* fir-t 
false step and how lu» had got drawn 
into stock speculation.

Drowned.
Toronto. Aug. 10.—James Plait, fire

man of the Rh Indien * Ontario Naviga
tion C.#inpany’s steamer Kingston, wa* 
drowned here yesterday. While waving 
adieu to the steamer Corona hg lost his 
Imlsn«t- ami fell into the water.

.Washington, Aug. 10.—Tht eoroms- 
si mer of Ihdiau affairs to-day received 
the following telegram from Agent Mit 
sehet. in .charge of the Osage Indian 
agency at I'awhuaka, Oklahoma Terri-

“Offivers Bennet, Haines and Maj«>r*. 
In a pitched battle with the outlaws yes
terday evening, killed hoe and mortally 
woundcil afiotber. The third is still at 
large. Officer Haines was daiigevonsly 
wounded.” *

Both Dead.
Guthrie. Oklahoma. Aug. 10. Tin» two 

member* of the Martin gang of outlaws Î 
who engaged in n tight on Saturday 
with a |K*ss4» of deputy sheriff* in the 
Osage Indian reservation, died to-day. . 
and their* bodies ar«» *lH.«ing brought to 
this city. I N puty Marshal Haines, who 
was shot, is improving. The other mem
bers of 'thè .gang es< a|M»d. but are still 
being pursued. The gang ha* committed 
many depredations during the last few 
month*.

“The Oro Deuôro mine has u bright 
future. With the careful initial manage, 
ment essential to the development vf pro- 
pertiee ikwa-ssiug large bodies of com
paratively low- grade ores, the Oro DeP 

I oro should attain at a compara lively 
early date the position *>f one of Bound- 
arjr'i important producer*. When this 
juncture i* reached, the mine will earii 
profit* com men* urate with the magnitude 
of ita» shipment*, and this will fcameflt 
the entire district by affording a valu1 

: nbh -objw't lewaoB, Inebleotally it may 
bti stated that large blocks of the stock 

i fire held by Rosslaud business men
Tbe foregoing, says thy Rowland 

Miner, emanatee from BpBert H. Ander 
win, the new superiirtemh nt of. the Le 
Roi mine, who is just severing his con 
neetjon with the Oro Ilenoro company, 
where he was in charge for some mouth*.

‘*The company is making a *tep for
ward by acquiring a seven-drill com- 
pre—or plant with which the develop 
meni (,'( the mine will "Ik* substantially 
egpeiliteti,” continued Mr. Andersde. 
“The plant was purchased recently from 
the Iron Horne Company in this camp, 
and the boiler* are now being re-tubed. 
It pill be ship]»- d in the next few day* 
and set up at the Oro Denoro as rapidly 
a*-possible. Meantime the work at the

five-minute schedule* broke down 
Me» i ! monta rît stiff bm, 
and populous section 
train was promptly emptied, and the 
train whicli folhnxv.i was ordcretl to push 
it to tin» rt'pairing sLreh*. On the way 
these two trahi* caught fire, tmt ffie nm 
ployee* aocceeded In e*cupî»g. . M««an- 
whitv a crowded train reached !>•* Char-
mme*, tw preceihug Ktatio#. ami tbe offi- 
cfa'I» seeing sim-ke pouring out. of the 
thimi**|. gave the alarm A panic ett*tic*b 
the |«sseug«-rs struggling fo eac»pe from 
the station.- Some attcnipfrei to ••etiim

Wlfiitiflnt WT*‘Utlfflll'gtW. Aî-ôuf a half 
dozen of the paaaengws who were parti
ally. «nffik at«il wen* treated at a |diar- 
uuiry near the station. The fin» briiyde 
wa* unable to enter Hie station or tlie 
tunnel .'Wing to the dense smoke, until 
3 oVteHt this morning.

Eighty-Two Dead.

Ihiri*. Aug. 11.—Eighty-twa 
have been reci*rvre<l from the ruin* of 
die train* w im h _ wore d«**th»yeil by fire 
>v<t«niay «hi tin- Ms iro; olitan Electric 
rallwaj TIB t t»l Mftbtr ««f x 
estiniate* at !|U.

London. Aug. 
morning prints 
which say* it is
government provoked the present Mace-1 V 1,1
donian rioting, for not only ha* Turkey Johrnmen
failed to execute the promise* made to 
the Bulgarian government f ir the amdi- 
• «ration of the «•■«iniitinu of th'.» Bulgarian 
Macedonian*, but. *he ha* Increased' her 
persecution* and Hl-t real ment, thus In
viting them. If the Turks *U«»uld try 
p«i>y to sup|ir«»mii t lie rebt»Jlinn^ by—|h* 
maoacrv «t. inni)i»ent _pco435T tïiv» 'KiI- 
enrian government would Im* obliged to 
intervene.

v Destroyed by Insurgent».
^S.fia, Bulgaria. Aug. lîl^TTie r pre-

• ■ \| ■ , i . ■
ary committee have pubHahed a state- 
n,.-ut saying that th fuimber of- ln*ur- 
gent* in the district of Monastir i* s.nuo. 
nml they are armed with rifle*. It also 
slat!*« that on August 2nd IÜMJ insurgent* 
destroyed three detachment* of" Turk*, 
ui'inht-riug .nltogether 1<*> niql atticked 
the town of Ixiphi vo, bat failed to oe-

Th<» insurgent*, b «wever, destroyed 
the Turkish village of Drougovo, whose 
inhabitant* had come to the n*si*tan<4* 
of the garrison of Kitehevo. The state
ment further say* that three Obristian 
village*. Smalt vo, Kroucho ami Bolno, 
near M*wastir.. have Iwhi completely de- 
etroyed by Hi# Turkish tr«î<in*.

To Be-e*tabiish Peace.
, Rome, Aug. 10.—ft is *tiit«»il that 

there ha"e"tg'ï»n an Pxchaage of view* lie-"
• h ■ |m>w -. r ‘garding the *itaatioil 

in Macedonia,/and that apimrently the 
iHiwcge bave decided to *uiqn>rt Russia 
iff her efTjyts to re-establish peace. 

Furth'T Fighting.
J v Nnlonicfi, Aug. 10.—Further fighting 
occurred yesterday near Borovltch, the 
Turkish tn« ,p* coming into collision /fit 
tjie village of Kailnr with a large iusur

Th.. Tima, th* a, fa,-,
t. from .^.Ha I r-fwl"!" J*< M I.ylK-li lea|,,ilde<' I.» 

lielieved the "Turkish ~ we,eom™S ««Wrew, and f-nmilly 
nieetVuf lo <mb*r. ,An ad- 

nt wa* tak«ui ju*t before uooti 
until to-morrow.. The delegates were 
given an excursion on the Potomac,

■rffAXE» IN COURT.

Madame Humbitt 4.ys the Pyesifing 

Judg • 1» Prejudiced.

Pari*. Aug III.- The trial of the Hum
berts wax r imo-r thi# iu.»ruing. 
Madame There--i llumbert created *ev 
era! wrheu M. Bonnet, the pre-

increased after the installation of the 
rompreaoor plant.

“The system of mining at the Oro 
DjHU*ji is quarrying, as is the case at 
most of the big Boundary mines. VVorlf 
i* being penneeelnd »t tw peenenl Bern 
on two veins, which are described a* 
the Magnetic and No. 1. Tim former 
éarrie* a high percentage-1 of iron and 
command* an especially low treatment 
rate for That reason. The No. 1 carries 
higher copper value* with gold and sil
ver TTie Magnetic vein is <X> feet in 
width and the No. 1 t* 75 feet wide. 
On both vein* the surface capping hn* 
been stripp«»d for a distance of 50 feet. 
Spur* from thé Canadian Pacific run to 
both ledges, and milling operations con
sist of running the ore tracks to the 'not 
of the hill, and loading the ore *h<>t down 
from above. The work is proc«*»dii>r un
der my Mipervision, with Fred Kurt* .-m 
fore-man.

“Seveut-w" hlep are engaged n* tbe 
Oro I>cn >rn Just now1, and this will be 
increased aw soon as construction work 
$* commenced on the compressor pl«mt

CASLIGU *KB THE THREE GKNTH OF TFTE ROAD WHO. TOLD Dll. <JI A< K»
THAT TUE FORD WA8XT DEKF?

In yreterday e pussle, by using the left side of the picture a* banc, the boy ran 
t>e fourni, nésr the lower right.corner, hi* feature* being formed by the edge of tbe 
girl s Skirt. By using the Upper left corner aa bare, the squirrel Is found In thl* cor
ner, formed In the twanebii t.f the tree*. ■hSEw

WANTED—Oue or two unfurnished room». 
Bend replies 23 Kingston street.

PAPER ItnX 
hand* wanted.

MAKERS - Experienced 
T. N. lllbtH-n A Co., X»

WANTSD—Boy, about 15, to drive grocery 
wagon and learn tbe business. Address 
"Groeer,** Times. Office.

MAY,
tycDowell & Hosie

WANTKfr—A general renrant ; applica
tion* to he aaadv tk»tweeu I» *ud 12 In tbe 
morning. Apply to Mrs. A. A. Humber, 
RocWfind Are.

ISLAND and MAINLAND 
#14 per tons

t« JOHNSON 8T. TEL. 487.

MURDER AND BUiCIDE.

siding Judge, insisted on examining 
Frederic Humbert. her husbatwi. 
Madame Thcie- i said, rising: “I demand 
to h? heard. I am strong to-day and 
will explain where the million* are.** The 
judge, how* vet. proceetled. despite 
Maoairn» Hun»l>ert’* <«ui«taut int< rrup- 
tiimw, Madinme Thefrsa then exc:nlm*»d: 
“Monsieur, i be, president, y oil are clear
ly "hewing by year manevr that yotl are 

You should (kaiHut* yonr 
feeling* and try t.» appear Imparttat.” 
The judge oniriwl Madam.» IImill* rt to 
desist, hnt she again shogtrd: “Y'on are 
root in unify showing your prejudice.**

Fred ■' Hii.nb. it maintained that the 
opera t m < ..f lUe iu*«rafffc * von ru, were I 
wminrted in gwai faith, and « laumd ; 
that piibîh» prejudice aroinad against the ) 
Huinlw-rt family hronght the failure of ! 
tbe concern. He denied that tiie r si- 
dene# of the Humberts was connecto.l by 
secret telephonv*.

Madanio Therein here also exclaimed:

WAN Tier* farteed of m-ond hand furat 
tun», v Highest i asb pr^re-a i>ald by F. J. 
Ulttaarourt. a«H»tlom.-r and commission 
agent. I‘hows Office. BMK; Res , B710.

j El’lLDEB A GB.MRAL COM TRACTOR.

ROBT. DIN8DALR. BoikW and Oam- 
crsitur, 48 Third street. Telephone Silk 
Berimatew furtrisbed free fur brick i 
sox» biiihltoga.e

Buffal-i. Aug. l«l Thi* morning at 
7^t«) o’clock Kent Stow shot hti wi.v, 
Fauline, dead in t»cir Ik'droum at their 
home. 50 Ricbiu*«ml avenue, thi* city. 
Stwwr then turned the revolver against 
himself. The bullet <• rushed through hi* j 
tower teeth and cut th* top of his head. 
He wa* removed to a hospital and Un- I 
gvr.»d until early thi* evening. The ! 
tragedy occurred shortly after the pair 
arose. Mr*. St««w had nursed her daugh 
t«»r, six months old, while Stow was 
dressing. He then took the baby and 
carried it downstairs. He played with 
her awhile and gave her to hi* mother 
to hold, lie then returned upstair* and 
ent-Titl the lfcdroom. His wife was sit* 
ting, pur witli her buck: In
the dour. Stow shot her through the 
bai k of the head, killing her instantly, 
lie then went to the bed mid shot him
self. ....... .......... .... _._x....... ..........

Stow'* father and m«»th#T, alarme«l by 
the shot*, uurried upstair* and found 
the wife dead and th* liu*band dying.

, Ikxrtor* were aummunAl and the i«oli.-e 
came. Stow was went to a hospital. The 
indice can find up motive for the crime. 

i Thv married life of the pair, the parents 
declare», was happy. The family phyal- 

' dan insist* Stow was temporarily lu

ll* ANTED—Copper, braes, alnc, Irad, rub
ber, rope, bottle*, sack», coal oil cane, 
■crap trou. etc. New and second hand 
tool», farulture. etc., bought and sold. 
W. Ü. Edea. 125 Fort 8t.

WANTED y sweeping Smoky
chimneys cured, no asm; stove pipes, 
floes and chimneys from 25c; all Unde of 
bafick work, ttfru or jobbing pi Metering, 
etc ; furs».** snd eteem l*.iT»»r* made to 
■•onenune their own sm»»ke. 4 Broughtuo

THOMAS CATTBUALL-lfi Broad ate
Alteration», oflb«e fitting*, wharves 
paired, etc. THepWae 8».

Moore a W hittington, im# Yate# bl 
We bare up-to-date machinery and es» 
do work to your advantage. Phone 718.

ESTIMATES GIVEN o. moving bulldlagei
work carefully done at reasonable prise». 
Joknsoe A Co , 111 North Pembroke EL

AGENTS wanting first cia*» permanent 
poeitlon. which will bring them a good 
yearly income, should writ# us. We are | 
the largeet grower» of nursery stock fa 
Ce aida Stops A Wellington. Toronto. ,

CARRVTH BRS, DICKSON A HOWBB, 
131 to 136 Johnson etreet, Grlmm'a 
Block, manufacturers of ebow raaee a*4 
store fixtures In hard and soft woods Ae- 
elgn» and estimate» furnlahed.

WANTHD—Several-Several pen 
manege dl»U

of good chare 
_ district office» I» each 

state for house of km a standing; salary 
$20 weekly la ceeh each Thursday direct 
from main office, with aH expeaeee. Ool- 
«mlal Co.. Oklniga

KDICATIOM AL.

DAT SCHOOL—Mlaa C. CL Fox, 36 Mease 
etreet. MISS FOX, music teacher, earn#

for Sals.

FOR SALE- Team of Mexican donkey», 
therou^hly broke, harm»** and buggy. In 
gem! order, and all complete. Apply B. 
C. Market.

PIANO FOR BALE—Upright, by Collard A 
Collard, pretty case, sweet tone; owner 
leaving town, price 8130.. William», 'JO 
Elferd street. Cadboro ltay road.

, ■ »■ ,, *, « ., . . i sane He bad suffered from malariaUr, TT . , VwlRtk- Heebrrt , „„'rt lime. w m,Kh
“U l,v, b-U or hi. urn. to in jri, mow w„„ oj Old and hi. !
art and poetry, leaving the entire ttuan-

Sabniica,
rVndanne*

Dlàmiafied; 
Aug. to.—-The 
at Aalonica

chief of the 
ha* been <11*-

s Wi!l Be Tried.
€onafnntUi«‘i»1e, Aug. 10. -The Vail of 

M<»na*t1r ha* been dismissed and Hussein 
f film» I’asha, formerly governor of Ye
men; Arabia, h;t* been appointed a* hie 
Kttiwrm.r. An Imj* rial irado brdcr» *

The gcnékal standard of measurement 
for womanhood ia Mgrown-uj>-neksT 
When a girl is emancipated from school
and arrives at the dignitv of fra ; i . ,
skirt, and cUbpratc ^rdrrnrs à:*» j m„i,",rro„, B«1 IxmsdRfe postpuuitor- 
jookctl upon asaeeeee*re***eeBae ,,f Fngraiid. there being no

1 ]-mnK in nmnn * masitr g«*n< ral in Canada at that time.
But nature 
know* nothing 
of such stand
ards. When the 
womanly func
tion is esta til ish- 
cil womanhtxxî 
id att.uncil ac
cording to her 
stand irds, and 
there is neod of 
womanly care 
and caution. It 
id girlish ignor
ance or neglect 
at 11» i s critical 
time which often 
results in long 
y>?a rs of after

Mothers who 
perceive the evi
dences of func
tional derange
ment in young girls fchoyid promptly

Boat "Capaiaed.
Si Jako, Vit.. Aug. 10. JVihn Cham 

lier*, ugrel 20: Gvu. PUrllip*, agrel 1.»,
I* th of St. Georg!-; Guy Henry, iig.»,l ill. 
i ml hi* brother, ag <1 1L\ uf Caithneaa, 
were drowned in Magagnadavic river 
yesterday ufivrnuou by the capsizing of 
their bout by a *udden squall.

Copper Head Island, Ont., Ang. 10.—
(N>t»per lined Inland, Out., Aug. 111.— 

Jack Hudgins and George Uo#r, both of 
Midland, were- drowned off here Friday 1
night by thv upsetting of their boat bv a 
fierce gale while they were returning 
with th,t» piall from Sa n* Som-1 

Bathing Fatality.
Kr rat ford* Aug. tO.--A young man 

naim <! Wl kinwm wa* drowm-d here yes- 
Ivnlay while bathing.

* Steamer Itefloutvd.

cial o{«er>itiuna tu hi* wife.
^ Romain Durignac u-stlfieii that 
Madatin* Tiiervsa eommifwiimrel him to 
tram; tbe whereabout* of tlie Cmxvford | 
brother*. Once, he said, he located the 

! room ot-eupietl by Robert ami Henry 
< 'ràwftyd a Pari» botch Hei;ry ram * 
to the door and .aripepP-d copie* of *vme 
legal imper», The defendant denie«l 
• ver imi*»r*onating the Oawford* or 
writing the letter. Madame IfnmbPrt 
here* made another declaratory »tati- 
meut. protesting h< r vomidete innocen«e.

~1 torre irintT lu find i
and their mitlioii*,** kh* eéld, "1 tit?" 
not aiivvemled in finding the iu--ney, but 
I haVe ftfund the Crawfeni*. They have 
made :i terrible revelation to^ne. ami I 
have t • d Maître Lalmri all., lie ku<»xr> 
tbe real name of Lhv Crawford*. f\H They 
du nut rail thrifiUwftNHt by the name, uf 
Crawford. No one will suffer any lu».*.
I will pay every «ne. Perhaps the Cruw- 

i! : ‘ • ■ x - ' 1 '
i* only their name that thu s not vxi-â.”

The judge, interrupting her, a*ktd: 
“Then where are the Crawford<_?”

“If the Crawfunl* do tw>t <<>me I wRl 
give their nauuk, and that will .*uffi<»e.'' 
repHe.l Madame There*»». "I have al
ready told Maître I.atiori that wHwi the 

jVilueaeeii have U»en heard and the hear
ing i* euneluded 1 will tell all.'-"

When the court intimate«l that the 
statement was vague. Mnitre latbnri 
answered that Mwdame Humbert -en
gage* herself to speak fit the dose of 
tiie heseiwg. The vourt then began ihc 
examination of the ninety witneseefi 
called <»>|tMde the family, {which will 
occupy many days.

FOR SALE—7 rooiued house, with on<
acre ef laud, highest part of'Victoria, 
with levely view of aui rounding country, 
pleatlfal supply of water and Que shrub
bed*». Apply Alpha, 449 1*. O., Victoria.

SHORTHAND
(op-stalrei ____
hook keeping taegkt. 
principal.,

SCHOOL. 16 Broad etred 1 
Short hand, typewriting. A 

•egkt- E A. Ma end I la a.

•AJL L#rr A TENT FACTOKf,

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK of teete 
for sale or hire. F. Jeune A Bro . ptaa- 
tics I sail a »d tent makers, 127% Govaew 
ment etreet.

•CATENOUt.

JÜLIUS WEST, Geaeral Scavenger, ne 
ceeeor to John Dougherty. Tarde ut 
ceeeeoole cleaned; contracts made for iw 
movleg earth, etc. AH orders left wltk 

‘JH* * Co « rort etreet, grocerei 
Jobe Coehraee, corner Tatee and Deee- 

streets, will be promptly attsailedStosETST w «3CT
ENGRAVERS.

(Jnebecj Aug. 1U.—Thv xt<»nm*hip
have t »cni begin "the of Dr.- Pierce's ,adt’u „frvm M“J'trval, j I
Favorite PrcsTtipV.'«n. !l cstsMislir» reg- whU h wv,,t a*ht,re tit r°,nt . “» | 
ularitv, tran.|uillzc* the nerves and tont^ Newfoundland side of thv Strait* „f
up t'»c whole system. y lb-11 Isle, -fnd v'hlch wo* expected to

-My trouble ,t nftctl- cturtnR mr gltlhooV >t"V 'HI- a t-l'ul tow. ban ton »U<Vt<« 
r ites Mi»* Flora ! .Greer ofioyHosi - « t. fully floated, McvorUing t.> a report re-'

*-’■ th'-' 'v-ntoH-m m.rinr a,rat
here.

heavlachr. Irritilicw <>( the *pme *i'i p tin- i i 
m»- heel* 1 hid -men* >■ ihn-ugh my hi| - i-n 1 
0-.4 ne»'all Ilie time and con-tint t»-i« Lac he. 
tine doctor would tell me one thing.ailvd me. 
an<*her wruld say emnething altogether <lifl"rr- 
e.it, hut they only relierr«I me I tlxcn wl^pte 
youazul tollowctl vour advice. I to<»k tive bottles 
of fir Pierce's Favori» Prescription, four of 
‘ Gulden Medical Lhwovery and five vial* of 
• Pellet*.’ Have not had a «ingle symptom ut 
my old trouble *<» £ar. Cau sleep g-*>d. work 
hard, and cat solid and subetautlal food witb- 
o it distreae.* _.

Tlx» re»|>cal of the proclamation prohi
biting tire exportation of arm* timl am
munition to China is puhli-sheil' in tiie 

Huloo Gazette.

The best and safest way 

to- keep Baby’s skin 

healthy is to ûse only

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

Pure, Dainty, Delicate.

Beware of Imitations.

Atficm Totter soif co . »fr*. «o»mâL

, c.
i Laissas M*X wkw^ï

Engraving*. Nothing i_ w
Ithrwtmtuna. Everything wanted I» this 
1!** *•** b7 tbe 8» c.* Photo-Bngrsv leg 
Co.. 26 Broad etreet, Victoria, B.C. Gate 
for catalogues a specialty.

ZINC ETCHINGS—ah kind» of Kogravlage
oe alec, for priatere, made by the B. a 
Photo-Engraving Co.., 26 broeo St.. Vlw 
(<wta. Mape. plan», etc.

IMPORTANT NOTICE-FOR SALE-1 fine 
carriage team of sorrel g<»ldlng*. aph-ndld 
drivers and city broke; 2 double seated 
hunting buggies; .2 double seated <»xt«»n 
atou top buggies; 1 piano box buggv. A1I 
the above buggies fitted with brake*. , 
loug dlalance axle*, good springs and : 
extra grade throiigh«»ut. One piano box : 
buggy ^rubber tires); aewrul acts <.f 
double and single harne»*, aa«blle*. col
lera. Iron mangers, and hay rack*, all In 
bplvudkl order; 1 steam lauuch. 32 ft. ; 
long over all. 8 ft. beam, practically nçxv. t 
average egieetl 7% mile»; 1 Taylor safe. In 
flret-clnsà condition; alw» several engln<-* 
and boilers. Fo? particulars and price* 
call at No. 50 Wharf street. The B. It. 
Sva.hrook Mai hluery At Supply IV. of 
Victoria and Vancouver.

L. HAFBR, General 
Government street.

Machinist. 
Tei. nan

1PHOL9TKR1KU AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Dougtae street. 
Upholstering and repairing a specialty; 
carpet» cleaned and laid. ’Phone 718.

LOST OR POUND!

bowel* mmstsenm vsggat

DR. AGNEWS CATARRHAL I'UW 
DKR.— Rev. W. li. Main, pastor of the 
Baptl*t Emanuel Chnreh, Buffalo, gives 
•tr<-ng testimony for nml 1* a l|nu believer 
iu Dr. AguewVCittnrrhul Powder. He has 
tried many kind* «if reraedle* without avail. 
•‘After using Dr- Agnew’e Catarrhal Pow
der I wea buietlteii ut once." are his 
wnrffic—tr~fg a wn;xfe
mtwsaBSf

“Kin* of dfl BotUed Beers."
rewed from Bohemian Hops.

School o1[ Mining
Kingston, Ontario.

Wilkinson road, a lady’s gold hunting ease 
watch. Initial» engraved on one aide, on 
other crescent set,with diamond* Ite 
ward on retnrnlngTo “C.,“ thl* office.

LOST-Bet ween Dean & Hlseocks and 
Saunders Grocery, lady’s brown leather 
purse, eqntalnlng about «76 In ten d«.llar 
Villa and some sliver; name and addre** 
on card In pnre«». Kinder liberally re- 
warded at thl* office. <

PLUMBER» AND GAS FITTER».

A. Ai W. WILSON, PI nm here and Gae Fit
ter*, Bell Hangyra and Tloemlihe; Dee*, 
ere I» the best drw-rtpttcme of Heettog I 
and Cooking Btovee, Range», etc.; eklp 1 
P.,ns . ■°JL,P,led at lowest rateiL Broad f *. - . l0XTed, *t loweit retee. Broad) 
atreet, Victoria. Telephone call 1*

TO LET.

TO LET—Furnished hum*- keeping
with suite of n>om» and kltchi-n on ground 
lliN.r. Apply 1^) Vancouver street.

TO RENT—6 roomed house on Mary *treet. 
Victoria Meat, near water. A. K. Wade 
44 Yates atreet.

Tti Vt7L furnk.ed frunt r.-.ni.
Apply 80 Pandiira street.

i l. F##r year*' want for a degree (It.8.) 
In ia) Mining Engineering: (h) Chemistry 
and Mineralogy : j > Mineralogy nml 
Geology; td) ('IjivtiiTi at Engineering; (e)

| Civil Engineering; ifi Meebanfcal Engineer 
i Ing; <gi Eleetrhal Engineering; (h) Biology 
i and l’obllc Health.

2. Three years' eourse for * diploma In 
! (a) Mining Engineering; (b) Analytical 
I Chemistry.
I For Calendar apply to the Secretary,
! School of Mining. Kingston. Ont. .

PAINTING, FAPKH IIAX.ING, ETC

oalee furnished. Tel. 800A.

. REGULAR COMMUNICATION. 
Vancouver Quadra, Nq. % A. F. * 
A. M., Wednesday. August 19th, 
fit 7.80 p.m. K B. McMU king. Secy.

(JOÜRT CARIBOO, Ne. T48. I. O. T., meets 
In Caledonia Hall, first and third Toe# 
day. at 8 p. m. each mouth. T. R. Ike*. 

*8 Tefee efwwt

OFFICES TO LET—With fire-proof vault», 
heat, aud modern conveniences; reduced 
real*. Apply Secretary, Board of Trade 
Building.

TO LET—One or two mvutha, comfortably 
furnished house; nice ground*; two min
utée from care; rent reaaonabie. Apply 
Munday’» Shoe Store. 9

POTTKR1 WARM.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD. TILE, tiROUND 
m« CI.AV, CtilWINt HVPH. ETC H

HOU8B18 TO LET— Rsquimalt road, 
near laimpeon etreet, V room» fur-
elfibed .......................................................... «40 00
Green St., 6 rooms ...................... 6 00

St. ( bartee St., 9 rooms............... . y '~
Sjxeed^Ave-, 4 rooma - g

VICTORIA.
"HTttEKTI, TBB BftaRT- * toKItTKON cÔ!,""lÏiT7

2* Itmarf aum.i

8-
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GillardV 
Pickle and 

Sauce

Knox's
Gelatine

TRADE
SUPPLIED

R. P. Rithet 
Co,& Ld.

- WEATHER WUIT1N.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug. 11.-4 >. m.-Ralu haa 
fallen at Harken lUe and Kumlm.pa. aud at 

‘ the Im( named place a thunderstorm oc
curred: Urn- summer weather prevails over 
the entire North Pacific slope. Hast of the 
Beetle* a thunderstorm with heavy rain 
fall occurred at ^ Calgary, and scatter e«l 
shower* fiave fallen In the Territories and 
Manitoba, hut the weather In general la 
âne and moderately warm.

Forecaats.
For * hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light or moderate 

■not her I y wind*, eontlnued tine and warm 
to-day and Wednesday.

Lower " Mainland Light dr moilerate 
wind*, continued line and warm to-day' and 
Wedne**!* >.

Victoria-^Barometer. 10,00; temperature, 
00; minimum, to; wind. calm;,, weather.

Mew Westminster —■ Barometer, 20.08; 
temi»'ruture. 52; minimum. 80; wind, eslui; 
weather, clear.

*■ Kainlw pi aptta-
mlulmmu, 54; whifl, rsWr weath-

Barkervllle—ItaroiuciAr, 30.12, tempera- 
tnre. W.' minimum, 54; wind, calm: rain, 
.441. weather, clear. %

Han Francisco— Barometer, 00.00; tem
perature. M; minimum, 52; wind. 0 miles 
W.; westber. cloudy.

■dmoii ton—Barometer. 29.04; tempera
ture, 52; minimum. 62; wind, calm; rain, 
.04; weather, cloudy.

W ASETS RBMdVlED WITH OCT 

PAW.
. uttiiuu** I*«inless I ’urn ami WarfKx- 

tractor never fnils to remove Warts» 
t’orna or Bdnions without pain in -4 
hour*. Itefutw a sjibstitnte for "Put- 
aaai'e”; it's the* best.

TORONTO MINING EXOHANO1

(Furnished by the fttuart Robertson Ox, 
Ltd.. Successors to A. W. More k On., 

Ltd., Mining Brokers, B Broad Ht.

Toronto, Aug. 11.-The following were the 
closing quotat.ooe un the Mining Exchange

Black Tall .............................
t'juuidLan ti. F. 8. .......
Cariboo McKinney .............
Cariboo Hydraulic .......
Centre Stun . ......................
<*rwwV Nest Pans Utful
l>eer Trail Cob.......................
lknuiu*on Oeoa. ........ ..
Fairvlew Corp..............
Giant ....................................
Granby- flwfter.....................
Iron Mask .............................
Lone Plan—Surprise Con.
Morning Glorjr ...............
Morrison ..........................
Mountain I.loa .....................
North Star .................w.V.

$a.7i

<

Rambler Cariboo Con, .
Republic
8t. Elm# ... .....................
Virtue ..................................
War Regie Coe. -.
While Bear .......................
Winnipeg .............................
Wonderful ..........................

Roe*land Haled Yesterday 
Mountain Lion— 1 .<Ki0 at 25.

. Payne at 16%,
Ballivan 2.1 *>• at 
America q BojT—4.00O at 4%.

28 3V
14 11
20 17
40 33
3. 1

48 40

14 11
4tk **
4
4

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladies? Favorite,

t IT the only safe, reBable 
f regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour 
ami time of need.”

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

Nol L—For ordinary cues 
Is by far the best dollar 
medicine known.

. „r special esses 10 degrees 
-three dollars per bo*.

AT NEW DIGGINGS
WHITE HORSE GOLD

SATISFIES MIRERS

Stampede, «, After Stikiag, Have Re
tente! fer Provliloni - Rich Strike 

Reported Nearer Dawtoo.

The steamer Amur arrived from ; 
Kkngw ay last evening with her usual lit* 
of pufoivtigers ami mm hem freight.

The Amur bring* new* that the *trike ! 
or K*)ht near White Horse i* still proving j 
a very ntroiig attraction. ami in giving 
excellent promise. II. Ellis. a late ar
rival from the new fieKle. said in, au In
terview: *<*I left White Horse on July 
13th. reached the mouth tff ltuby at n<*m 
on July llltli, and rtakvd on the morn
ing of tlie*2Utlt. 1 panned on Iwth Greeks, 
on the surfaee. the lowest t got being 
three color* and the highest twenty col
or*. The gold i* very fine, and is mixed | 
with black aud ruby sand. The wash, is | 
àiiiHiat as heavy as iron.

“Ruby la about four miles long, and 
Was staked a Imre di*voveryTto where the . 
creek lw**omea steep. Our party went j 
lielow fi two very iukI staked1 from No.. 8 ! 
to No. If» below inclusive. There were j 
pttfit of ns; - f tiwird that on No, f7 
alnivc they got fifteen color*. Fofirth of 
July is a wide creek am! has fine liencbea. 
Scrub willow* and fine *aw log* are 
fourni 0» rhe htti between the two creeks. 
Then* I* wane tiinU-r on the creek*, but 
it is scattered

“l staked (UftNwry tin Twelfth of 
July creek, which enters hjyrth of July 
at No. 38 aUive on the lenWtnit, where 
1 got one-ha f !•■ one cent. t«< the pan off 
the surface. I h*ve 1,<«tkl feet, and'uiy 
partner. 500. All the color* I have men
tioned I secured on top of the gravid. 
We found *0 much black hud ruby sand 
that the diggings looked good to us.

“I hi the evening of July 20th Fourth 
of July was utaked from No. tg» above 
to No. 20 below, but has probably Mm 
staked up to No. flu above, a* a score of 
men - reached Ruby that night. Hu by i* 
all staked from No. 48 lielow to No. IV 
above, where the grail* beet>me» very 
steep. We left the diggMh* on the morn
ing of July 2tst. Vp to tne night of the 
30th the pup* on Fourth of July bad riRT 
been touched. This creek has a number 
of put 1*, while Ruby has none. I *tak«*i 
No. 50 hI-hv «hi F*>tmh of July, and my 
partner staked No. <**. The members of 
our party drew lots for puwitionk.

“Four miners were prospecting in^ the 
rat’s above «hi Fourth of July.

The Sunlight Maids have washed the 6 un light way.

Sunlight Soap
This is the best soap for washing clothes. It requires much less laber 
than common soap and makes the clothes snowy white. If you want to 
boil and scrub your clothes you will get much letter results with Sun
light Soap than if you used common soap. If you wash according to 
the directions on the package you will know what the Sunlight way 
r£à!l y means. You will giv^up boiling and scrubbing. Sunlight Soap 
is made of pure oils and fats and will not injure the most delicate fabric.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

SnmEght Soap washes the efothes white and won*t injure the hands.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. 3a

Tried for Its Life(’oticbltn Adelaide Bchuotcr, nature ’
èsü- . ... ... . f

Clarice Urar. -pilling.
Jehu Rajuuoud Eiuery, British history, j, .

Arnuii* the atortenl featore» of the I i" miiîion» r,f ea p t , a ul pr..n iunce.1 by a discerning public to be 
programme wee a violin *<>lo by Josjtine ^ "l*«ir ExceLtnce ” /*
Gilbert. Master Alexander gave an ex- ! t * «
<•client Scottish recitation. Tlie exercise< j 
were brought to a close by “Clod Save j 
the King.”

A CONCRETE WALL 
FOR DALLAS ROAD

WAS RECOMMENDED BY
STREETS, COMMITTEE

At Meeting of Cornell Last Evening — 
Paving By-La* Pat Throngh 

Preliminary Stages.

Although the city voum ii it just now
employed in dealing with the latest de
velopment in the Carnegie library quva- 
tiyn, tfa,- mâtter did nrg come prumi- 
h. : i x before th* isguLar weekly .meet
ing last evening, the only reference it 
foliua ittg the reading of a couiuiupica- 
lioii from .Meiers. Hooper A Watkins. 

They ; The by*law providing lor the pavement

the Intention of the council to remove any 
rock from said «tract af preeeaL

lie coufiuunreaLUiu from the B. C. Lainl 
A Investment Agency, «lewlrlng the remle- 
■lou of the newer frontage tax on that 
portion of the Fair Held «-state, owned by 
Meaar*. John ami J. A in.ngla*. Iteermi 
meudetl that the agent* lie Informed that 
là» •-«•uii.ii .annul me tlwir way to grant* 
the request.

|{.> WMMWltltkg from tVI K. B. «• r«-g 
ory, asking the «-ou null to undertake the 
work of laying a wooden curb on Belleville 
Street, w.utb aide, from Mensles atreet 
went. Uecoitoaiended that the city eiigtneer 
l»e Inal meted to furnish the afreet Uu«*e 
for this work, the work to tie done by the 
property owners Interested, aubjret lu Ike 
*up«+vl»lou aud approval of the elty eo-

Ite ronununieatlon from A. W. Knight, 
requesting the extension of the newer on 
the north aide of Pandora avenue from 
I’ook street easterly. Becommeeded that 
fhe work be done.

AHm reeomuieniletl that the elty engineer 
' 1m* ln«trn<-t«*d to prepare a plan showing 

the alternative route «via .North Pembroke 
j street!, proposed, to* the agricultural 

gmiimt*. and report a* to the egtt of pro
viding such alternative route.

Reiv*!v»4d and a«l«ipted.
AM. ('jimeron** motion providing for 

the intiodu* tiou of a hr-lpu- in conn

ROSSI.ANI> CAMP.
« ___

Sliipmcnta For Past Week Atmittnteti to !
Otep^Ten Tli ou sam I T«ms. |

“The shipment* for the fin»t seven days 
in Alignât are a record for the catpp,” 
any* the Ibirslnml World. “Neyer in it* 
pu*t history has the camp put out more 
than iOJHNl ton*, whereas the <MtlnMfted 
total for the week, closeiy approximating, 
the real figure* of wet weight is upward* 
of 10,500 ton*. Of tills total the I<e Rot 
contributed over 0.000 toil*. The T/i* 
Roi No. 2 concentrator is still pr«*gre*«tng 
rapidly, and the White Rear compre*nor 
is also nearing coinpletiun. The (liant 
ainl Jueilbo are' both shipping well, aud 
the ('entre Star and War Eagle sent 
about their usual average of tonnage.

"It 1* learned that the K<iotenay mine 
1* about to start rigorohsly on devélop- 
ntrtM work in the h»w*er b-vel* of the 
mine. whi<4i menu* Immediate im-rease 
in the working staff. In a«Mition to this 
the Nickel Piste ha* restarted* a till 
another mine is adibil to th<w already 
at work iu t!.«- GfWt West. rn. wl.« r«- a 
force of men is being put ho work.”

The shipment* for the week follow: 
1** Roi. ti.3011 tifii*; <*intre Star. 1^80 
Ions: War Eagle/1,080 lone; I-«* Roi No. 
2. 480 tons; Ki*ot«*nay. 420 ton*; (iiant, 
00 t«»|ia; Jumbo. ISO tons; total, 10,500

miBA”

: Ccylfcn Tea is the world's prererence, it’s so pur1; and delirious. Sold 
only in sealed lead packets. Black or natu al green. 4CC, toe and 

6uc per lb. By all grocers.

25 i founds Sit go for. .. .$1.00

20 liar* Sunlight Soap
fof..................... ................1.00

1 jwtund HcM ( ey Ion Tea -
for.... ............................. ^10

1 quart Sweet Mixiil
Pickles for........... .20

1 pound Delicious Coffee ®
(our own) for.............. .30

1 pound Roitelegs Hali
but for. .....................................12%

1 |>ot»a BoEéTm Cod-
fish for.........  .. .... .10

1 pound Cotam's Bird
Seed for...............  ................. 10

Buy From Us and Save Money.

Robinson’s Cash Store,
80 Doufilas ftirt.t Oddtellevrs’ Block

9 x>ooooo<*>ooeoooooooooocK> ooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

(TEAS COFFEES 1 8PI0ES

Alwiet 13 atyllsbly rasde ek««rt 
k nicker suits for geutleww; 
materials are mlxcil twcod* hi 
a variety of g«w*l |wltim». 
Kvgular price* are *7.54» and 
*6.73. Hpecinl price while they

$3.75 the Suit
Just the thing for KupI.rnbiT 
end October shooting wear.

fourni good pro*iHi Is. The crei'k i* nag- j ut 1 ale*, ^I*augh*y ^amJ^ Biriion Afreets j w}tti the [faving of certain streets
" *“•““*“* “ * * * win» aientioned in these columns last ‘evening

was next brought up. l<cave was grant- 
wl and tke by-law win read a first and 
(brand time, and advaix-ed through com- 
tnittee. Tlie council then a<yourned.

.» there Usniire ..f the l.ig pup whim 1 »«* intru.lu..-a ami s<lr*Med through 
etiter» at Xu. :tM behiw. We |>slined «lui I Ike lumwttlee >ta«e.

Heinz Bulk 
Sweet Pickles
Per Plat ..........\.......... ..................................Hue.
Heins Bulk Hour Pick lee, (la Pint.... 15c. 
Heins Sweet Midgets, per Bottle .... 46c.
UllUrd*» Relldi, per la.tile ............... SSc.

Olives, Bluffed Olive», Relishes, Chutney, 
etc., etc.. Hi greet variety, at price* that 
touch the puree lightly. *

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GIIOCBR8, 66 YATEB HT.

got considerable color*. One pan In 
twenty cohfr*. The owners are prefiariwg 
to sink «W|>er. Taglsh (’harlie. who ia 
now known as Daw'so^ <'harlie. «vffered 
Billy Wiiieadippc and Jnck MiMilisn. 
joint owner* V-f «luu overy on Ruby. 
$1 endl f'-r tlt*.r interest iu- ti* 
claim, but they turned him «be

Mayor Deane, on fichatf of the city of j 
I Rusidand. inrittsl the Mayor ami alder- I 
! men to the summer carnival, to be held 
! ut thaï place this mouth. The. invita tiou .

twa* accepted with thank'». i
Messrs. l»ran A Knight, of Kau Frnr- | 

«•isvo, asked for particulars regarding 
pipe to be pert-based by the-city , tiefei - j

.jimSn^i»

’ Everybody i*. short of grub. While the water ctyMuboMouer

No.
ask vour dhugglet for Cook*» 

Cotton Root i'wnpoant. Take no other 
m eU pills, mUturee and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
gneemsrended fiy all druggists In the US’ 

m esbiiwn of Canada. Mailed to any addreaf 
f ga recelpt

,No. l a ad No. 2 are sold In all Victoria 
Arug Stores.

coming buck onr party ^=aw a dead deck 
.floating n,n one of the lake-», and I wwam 
out an«l Kecurtil it. It was w feast t«» 
us. Many Htampeder* joined the rush 
without blankets. 1 saw ten pound» of 
flour sell for $5 on the trail In one 
I «arty a horae ate a whole sack of flour 
iu-fon* he wea noticed.

“On our way hack iu three day* we 
met 143 people going Into the digging*, 
and saw two camps of Indians. Every 
body was anxious about tlie supply of 
provisions nt .tlie diggings. We had to 
tell them that three carilmu was about 
all piat was being offered for salé when 
we left.

“Th«* <i»untry afioundv in game, how
ever. B«‘«r a re plentiful. Ptii niiigsn, 
gvqihers and other small game are found 
«m all sides. We wwre unabh* to stay 
UM>rc than a few days as we were out of

“It i* almost pathe„tieefo see some of 
the stiiuiiwslcrs. -tumifling along ou the 
way to the diggings, footsore und weary, 

lit* ->f trail v««n *ec^~A' 
man sitting piiticntly and snaring goph
er*. Nearly nil tlie utampedent have 
wnti-r" blisters on their feet.' S«‘reraI 
partie* have stiffen'd from ..the beats, 
who hare a liking for bac«m. We met 
<»ne woman on the trail. She wa* ft*»» 
w««re ami weary. Ati along the trail you 
find shin el*,

“Tagisli Charlie ami Sk«*ikiim Jim ran 
their relatives into the country in a 
htmch on horselmck, and the whole outfit 
»4Mk<>«i. ‘Many trii«l to follow them, hut 
g«* lost. A party of British Columbia 
halfbje«sl«, however, tracked the Indian*

! to the new digging», a ml made splendid 
j time. They pro veil woihbrfnl trackers, 
am! followed the Imliatis over gravel 
’oars. etc. Other* l«»xi. tlie truck und wan- 
<len*tl nround in the hill*.

"One party of ten caiue into our eamp 
when we wiT^on our way into the dig-, hl*h,-T d«*eiral»le 
rings. -“Tiicy^liml horse*‘am! atr- Infiifl 
guide. Tiiey thbsl to run the Kaska- 
wuImIi, which the Indians call the Yaku
ts!. in a hpat. and lost th»*ir put fit."

Ahont twenty-fire stampeder* had ar- 
rtve«l at While Horse, from the u«-w 
utrike Indore the Amur left. They all 
Hhakisl claim*. Rveiybody reporte«l the 
digging* to be rich. All will return as 
wwn as they can secure homes and grub.
Some ma«le the round trip in ten «lay*.
The trail is good. There was no trouWe 
getting through from White Horse.

News lui* been receiv«sl in Dawwm to 
the éffeet t lui t a ne.w placer strike 
l«»w grade dirt lia«l been uwde at the 
htwiiwalrrs of Kn*ki»kwim iu Alaska.
This river hu* 1>e«-ti pros|M-d<s| more or 
lew* life |)nst three yearw. nml gcsnl pro
spects have alWays beet! discovered 
there, hute nothing rich has been fourni.
It i* a well known fact that siweral of 
Hie large streams flowing through Alaska 
Into tlie Behring Hen south of Ht.
Michael carry geld, and no doubt some 
rich strike w\il be made ou mane of those 
creek* aooner or later.*

— etmM*4N( ’hH * K X*?hA IHEH.

I^U'ge AlU'tuUutcv Ml South I‘j« i k Sc!:i O- 
Ycster lay * Th« l‘rix«- I. -1.

There wa* an att«*ndanee. of alwut 200 
aî the commencement exerdae* held i«t 
S*«u.u l’urk school yesterday afternoon. 
The majority of me in tiers of the school 
board were present, and after pre.imin- 
ary exercises delivered brief, addresses 
of a complimentary nn«\ êm «.uraging 
character. Those who *|*»k:* were t,'hair- 
man Drury, Trustees Mr*. Jenkins, ami 
Mesura. Jay. Huggett. Boggs. I4e*r. J. 11 
H. Hwvct and cx-Mayur Red fern.

( ertificates for- entrance to the Hlyk 
scuool were then présent» «I to tin- 23

. . \ __ -, , „ sun-essful cau«li«lnrvs by C'bairiiiancatisl a request to ,be allowed to again .. , , , ..... , . , • -, , Drury, who, in «bunu so, drew attentioncall f*#r tend. -* on - the drawings first ; w „. ... j , „. . J to the fact that Smith Park was beaten.«iilinurtcil. Referred to the < arhegie . . , •* | by only one school in the province :n

U. Jackson applied for the removal or 
trimming of tree* ott certam property ou 
KitiH-oe stMH*t, in order that the new 
electric light installed on the corner of 
that street a ml Carr atreet tuny lie m«>r«- 
effective. Referred to city engineer lor

Geo, F. Waite*, of Gotham street. , 
complained of the almost impassab.e 
conditiou of that thoroughfare, lie al«o 
asked that the name iof the street be 
< haugc«i to either Bo«lwell »>r 1‘utmaii 
streets. Referred to ntreet* and street g 
naming committee A.

Messrs. Hooper A Watkins communi-

THEORPHEUM
VICTORIA'S FAMILY THEATRE.

Die I ••The Hamllat— Leulee
<Tiara<*ter Sketch Artists.

Harry Du Rase
Bings the lllustraivil Hung, The Fireman s

The Pleaus

Introducing Hongs, Buck and Wing Danc
ing. also l»uets from Florodora.

MOVING PlCTtBK*. NEW AND NOVEL.

hbr/irx
i The city clerk reported ' that tile jieti- 
t'ons of M. Gowd> and other, l\ Wbit- 
•ting ami others. au«l M. A. Morrison bad 
lieen referre«l tx> tl^r city eegitner. R«- 
ceiveij and filed.

The finance c««mmUtee and water com-

the number of students passed. That 
was a scloxd in Vancouver, which )«a«l 
24 suer« **ful « nndiilste*.

Kthej May Green wa* presented with 
the medal for being head of the school, 
and toll* t»f honor for division I were

- - . T r . h..a 1 nwanlcd a* follows: Freficieuey, Rthelmi*>|um-r ret-ouiuiended that Jnciah Hum ; -», i .. r , , is« vs.,, i------------ ther lease of lain! at , ^ ^^r^r ^jnyrtmvnt. Tittîmin AM

J*t biggest round tower In Jrefauid is. at 
Kllmscdangh. 108 feet high. There ere 45 
of them In all. 1

i further
! Ivik I.uko for a term of five years at 
| $13f> fier annum, under eouditiou* i*er- 
| ta ini fig at pn-seot. Adapted.

The finance committee "recommended 
the" appropriation of $3.(ltK$.33 for the 
u.-ual puriH»*e.. Adopted.

Th® street », bridge* and m-«« r* com
mittee, reported as follows;

Your streets, bridges and newer» emuiult 
tee having considered the undermentioned 
subjects, beg to recommend the following 
resolutions to the «•ouudl ti*i adoption, 
vlx. :

Resolved. That the esUldishuieAt uf a 
l»omiuiou Division for Good Roads, for pro
moting the objects set forth by I tic secre
tary of the Eastern Untarh» <«ood Road* 
Association. In,his recent letters to this 
council. I*. In th«‘ opinio® «»f this n^uncll, 

aud iirgent7""Kh«t this 
t^*nu‘'ll h"“rttlr appravas oX thu iuuxcumut. 
and wtHild res|HH-tlvely pres* upon the at 
tentlou of the l)oii. Bjilncj Fisher, minis
ter of agrh-ulture, Ottawa, the Importance 
of providing such rneasuvu*. us sm»u as 
INMMlhle. as shgll accomplish this end.

And that a copy of this reeolutlob he, 
transmitted to the Hon. Mr. Fisher, and lo 
sir. II, it. (’owan, secretary- E. o. <;«*«!
lloails A saiN'Iat Ion.

Resolved, That the city engineer be In-* 
sirorte«l to proiwil to ere<*t a concrete 
wall along the foreshore, Dallas road, 
easterly- from Montreal street, to protect 
tin* said road from encroachment by the 
wa. this work to take the place of-the rip 
rapping decided on July 4th lust. Cost not. 
to exived $2,001».

Resolved, That the elty engineer be In
st meted to lay a p«*rma lient sidewa lk eight 
fi-et Wide, between Douglas anil lllaiicharil 
streets, on Fort Street, south side, If funds 
are available.

Resolved. That an 8-Inch vitrified- pipe 
surface drain he laid on lamgley street 
from Basthm street to Fort street.

He eommnnlratlon from lloa. J. R. 
Helmcken a nd the Victoria Cbemlea I <’om

! ......... .
of ro«*k on Tfuron streid. Rc -anuicml.Ml
that the writers be Informed that It Is not

lltigg* ; regularity» and punctuality, 
HaHuira Cameron .Brown, Maud G. 
Sullivan. Ja*. Henry Hemlernon, Anna 
Mm tibia Henderdfio.

At (hi* juncture one of those on the 
platform noted incidentally that two 
pupils, Anna MartiTda A tub r*«ui and Jih. 
Ifetiry Henderson .had not been absent 
« r late from any Of the sessions of 
South Park school (or the past .six years 
—a really ri'markabîo record.,

l»nisy Édna K. Jofiy» (Dit. II.) nn«l 
Geo. Martin (IHv. IV.) were awarded 
i-tippU meutary rolls of honor for regu
larity.

Following is the priait list:
I Us îiloo I.

Lib.-I May Green, 1st In profl leuey, reed 
lug, writing aud hygiene.

Marie Louise Bely va. 2nd 111 profli-lein y,
« U« ii« gramutMf a «*4 spvlUng.

Flora l ampWll Black, 3rd Ilora « ampWII Black, 3rd In proficiency, 
1st In literature aw«l geography,.

Itarhura < "nuM-rou Brown, 1st Iu w-rltlng. 
John Woodward, lwt In Vamidlau history. 
Thomas llamntmid, 1st Iu arithmetic ami 

(XH«k keeping.
Ma Me Iryphena Mlll^, 1st British 

lila.lys Elsie Crul«-ksbaiik. 1st lu drulw
Ing.

Mildred May Brown, 2nd In nature study 
and hygiene. <
' Geraidiue Btnrr. 2nd In ilteratnre.
All n McL. ui Bennett, 2nd In geography 

and drawing.
Regfnald Naif ne. 2nd Jn drawing and
»♦-
Lavlnlà May» K« Hy. arithmetic.
Busan Ellen J«.irl«*. British - history. 
William Holland, geography.
Mildred A. E. Kw«*et. writing and spell

ing.
Walter Clifton «’anieron, arithmetic.
Julia Evelyn Jones, literature.
Bertram Geo. Hobson, literature.
Alfred Cecil Rome, arithmetic., 
Gwendolyn Jesale New|anda, grammar

Tillman Alfred 
bookkeeping.

Briggs, arithmetic an«T

DOUGLAS
GARDENS

STARTING MONDAT. AUG. 3

A Grand
Specialty Bill

~ “Neleonla” 7“
The Kmin-ror of Jugglers.

Remeey and Bradham
Exponents of Physical Culture.

Nad Spark*
Illustrated Bong Portrayer. “I've Just 

Come Back to Ray Good-Bye."
NEW MOTION PICTURES.

Liberal
Committee

Room
No. 36 Broad Street
Call and fill out your 

registration application.

Sunshine Furnabe
Pknnurmi—“Well Tom, how did that new furnace work this

winter—save any coal ?” -------— -
Jarito*—“Yea, sir! put in two tons less than last winter and 

have about half a ton left—guess it paid you to throw out that old 
coal-eater and put in this up-to-date SUNSHINE.”

PaorRiKTO*—“Yes, I think so; and I noticed the house was 
comfortable in all kinds of wpather. Easy to take care of ?*

Jabitoe - “Yes, sirJ just had to attend it tjgice a day—never 
had any trouble with the fire going out, and didn't have to spend 
half my time sweeping, cleaning, shaking, dumping-ashes, and all 
that sort of thing wtsji all my customers hail SUNSHINES.”

In the end you pay more foT fuel than the furnace in which you 
bum it—a furnace, that aavea fuel saves it’s cost.

Bximi coal, coke or wood. Catalogue free. .

McCIary's
LONDON. TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN, N.l.

CLARKK & PEARSON. AGENTS.

Mantels, Crates 
and Tiles

W. i. ANDERSON’S
large variety Is stick. These who 

conUipplate bntlding should select 
In advance.

SHOW ROOM. OOR. LANGLEY AND 
BROUGHTON WTREETB 

OFFICE, 2 LANGLEY STREET.
P. O. Box 2». Phoae m.

Tents ! Tents! 
Tents!

We have now a mrge stock of camping 
foots ou haOd for sale, or we rent ten»» 
cheaper than the cheapest.

PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS. 
127 GOVERNMENT 8T.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 
MATTES. BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crnfton. Vancouver Island, B. C.
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e>t*rv <l»v «except 

by the

lime» Printing It Publishing Co,
JOHN NELSON Nuuir.

OScea................... .................* Broad Bttwt
Mspbuoe .....................a..... . No.

Dally, oae rooutu, by earner .....
Dally, one week, by carried......
rwk.-a Week^T1 met. per annum. .11.00

411 vommuntguiona- intended for publics 
don should be addressed -editor the 
times." Victoria. B. U.

Copy for changea of advertisements moat 
bs handed In at the office not later than 
I o’clock a. m.; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

rhe DAILY XIMBS <s on sale at the M 
lowing places In Victoria:

Car-tnore a Book Exchange. 106 Douglas. 
Smet) a Cigar Stand. 23 Uorernment et.
K Sight's Stationery Store. 76 Yatea St. 
flctona News Co.. Ltd., 86 Yatea St. 
Vicuna Book A Stationery Co.. 61 Gov’t. ' 
I. N. Hlbbee â Ou., m Government Su 
à. K.lwarxla, SI Va tes St.
Oami'bt 11 A Catttb. Gov’t and Trounce alley, 
isontc Marsdeo. cor. Yatea and Gov’t.
3. W. Walker, grocer, KequtroaK road.
W. Wilby. VI Dvug.ua St.
Mrs. Csbok, Victoria West part* office.
Pope Stationery Co., 11V Government 8 
f. Bedding, Omlgflower road, Victoria 
1. 7. MvDvuald, oak llay Juoctloa.
' Order* taken at Geo. Mareden a for 
«very of Dally Times, 
the TIMES U ala* oa sale at the follow 

-»g places;
Seattle—Lowmnn A Hanford, 616 First 

Ain. t opposite Pioneer Square I. 
fan< cover—Galloway A Co.
Few Westminster—8- Morey A Co. 
Eamlcipa Smith ltrua.
Dawavn A Whfte Horse—Beaoett News Oo. 
Rowland M. -W. Simpson.
Wshalmo—.B. t’ltuburj A Co.

REGISTER!
Tin- Provincial Voters' 

List will be closed on Friday, 
August 14tli. Only three 
days left. See that your 
name is on applications 
taken at the following 
places;

Harvey v combe, Court Uouae. ,,
J. V. Watts, 57 North Park Ht, ’
W. J. Hanna. Douglas St.
Lee A Fraser, Trounce Alley.
J. II. McNtveu, Labor Halt 
8» iuerton A Oddy, Govern meet St.
Jos. Pelrson, Government St.
K IHgglus^/Law Chambers.
It. T. Elliott. Law Chambers. 
t)r. T.-. IIa.II. Rrunawlck Block. »
John Wilson, Cor. Modes and Belcher.
P. C. MacGregor, MacGregor Block.
Arthur Lee, .*8 CoMlnaon St.
C. II. Lugrlu, MacGregor Block, or 110 

Michigan St.
lia)< r Nlcboliee, at Nlchoiles A ttenoufa 

and 115 fimfoe St.
T. O. Kayner. 6* Kmiwood.
Liberal Committee Itooma, Broad Stj 
Kirk's Coal Office, Victoria West, Satur 

• 4ar Jtné Monday evta’nge.
* JMhA Bn».. Pffdgni 9C

tt* S<".ud St., Monday and Tuesday
erenh.gs

sports of at least one more term lu op- 
position.

Sir \Vi ilia,tii Van' I lor no r* oae of the 
naiS vvmi>eteut transportation au,tlion- 
ties in the world. The aueceea^of the C. 
I*. It. ans to a.great extern date to tiio 
cwnprohensi renew of. his genius 
umiUiger. Bui Sir William nu»y not be 
entirely without prejudice $n n matter of 
tiiie kind. 'Hie O. T. R. and the C. I 
R. a re.old tiri.l*. Mr. ©hariee M. Hays 
also know* something about railways. 
He is wiljhig to undertake |he task uf 
rimniug the new Hue. He is in no fear 
of meeting all charge* as they beetuw 
due. lie lut* asvwutiued liait the water 
route is closed up for at least five month»- 
in' the year, mid perhaps he thinks lie, 
may Ih> able to pick up a little brnom*»* 
while the seal is oo the waters of the 
mighty, lakes. Possibly he believes that 
when t)u‘ cost of repeated handlings' i* 
taken iuto Account wnd eouplrtl with Af 
etioymous engines and huge train* of foie, 
iwvsvut tiay, which the. new road will V 
special ly designed to accommodate, the 
margin of difference between tiie <s>»t of 
tgnd and water transportation under such 
conditions as iirevail in the Kwst, will 

-not Iw so very, gerat. -And again Mr. 
Hay* may not lie so pessimistic in dia- 
positiim *h> a Tory out of office. We 
would not he at aJl mi r prised if he be
lieves that the new territory tv be vpe.twd 
up all along the line in Ontario. Quebec 
and. New Brunswick wiU be worthy of 
cultivation. Tiie manager of the (initio 
Trunk has travelled' a good ilea! . 
a.la. tin.! perhaps he laughs mi the ■#> 
umption of timid politicians that tin* 

country should remain forevpr lotited up 
in obscurity, be given over to the welfare 
and comfort of wijd %anitnalm because 
there, maye, W a certain element of bas
ant iu appropriating tigg^amount neces
sary to its development.

We doubt very much whether, after 
ail, tin* represeutAtivssitM the Coaaarva- 
live party taik as they feel upon this 
matter. They know in-their -heart» that 
rl.e bargain U the best one ever made 
for the •country. They feel that Canada 
ia on the ere of aa even greater period 
of prosperity that she has known during 
the past si* year*. They grieve because 
they cannot claim a part in the creatloe 
of that prosperity. They know only too | 
well wiiat the effect will be upon Uie 
fortunes uf their poor old crest fallen 
party. Hence they have from the begin
ning of their career ^opposition opponent 
every scheme they felt in their heart* 
would I wing prosperity !<» Canada and 
honor and a long reign' to the Liberal 
party The O. T. R: will be buik. It 
will be in reality an all-Canadian roige.
It will' vastly enlarge the boundaries! of 
the country. It will create a new British 
Columbia a* well as a new Canada in 
Hie Bast. In a few year* we «ball all 
be as proud of it as we are to-day of the
c. r r.

authorities ere making a huge,mistake If. 
they suppose. now that the systematic, 
scientific training of téàchAS has been 
commenced, that the work can lie con
fined- exclusively to »W<‘ Centre. We be- 
tieve the idea <»f centmlisati'*n was once 
dominapt in oilier provinces, ft ik not 
now.

NOT HI NCR RE,

8:r William Van Horne i* alleged to 
lis VP rtiM tiie grain of the North Went 
will never be voluntarily hauled to the 
pea It oird by an all-rail, mute. Tin* pre-

IT IS WURta NOTIN'».

diction of Sir William ia ulrancnl as a 
reason why the Oraud Trunk Pacific 
scheme should 1m* condemMfi. Jhe Col
onist ai-ts great store bjy Ithe words of 
the C. P. R. magnate. But .it s«-enw to j yesrr 
ris Hint our c»»ntemporary is somewhat at 
fault in it* coneeption of tiie^g'*..graphy 
of Eastern Canada. Ih its original argu
ments again.-t the railway policy of Hie 
government it-assimu-d tiiat the Grand 
Trunk people already had direct connec
tion 'with the fertile field* of the North
west from the bead of navigntem in On
tario. Having, been told that the .com- 
pany's lim-s exteudeif no farther than 
N<irth Bay, iu Ontario, our cuntemixir- 
sry bn* been obtige* ~to create a new 
route by which the Grand Trunk wiU 
seek to evade f«**ding tiie proposed new 
main line. The company, it iw claimed, 
will dire<t the traffic it gathers ia ths 
.Nortliwest to» its old lines in Chicago, 
a way down at the foot of Latte Mlch.l- 
gnn. How it w ill carry the stuff to Chi
cago'we are not ipforuie«i. Possibly 
running rights will Ik* secured-ever some 
of tin- American line*, or |K*rhai>s tiie 
freight will 1m* switched over tiie new Hue 
to h connecting point somewhere down !

—1b On torn», tli ere twit upon-4-b«* water and 
sbippx'd back to (Miicago. But the point 
of Nir William, endorsed by the Colepilsl, 
is that tiie grain must, l»e carried by 
wa 11 r, as Wing the more e< wo mi cal 

.. '"*■
nàvlgitlun begins down tb the sen. Our

1 • • ' : • . - . ! !
Trunk ("# in puny is so wedded to it* Am
erican system that N it will «mmiit all 
sorts » f economic blunder^ Serf or* all

That last year the United Stales' 
total import* wire $1.«’25,751.338, an in
crease of dll2.rk'U’,r4)0 over the preceding 
7Wf. or about 8 2-5 per cent. That Can
ada's imports increased, roughly iqwak
ing. 5 per cent., or nearly $24.300.01 Mi. 
T3iat the United States’ total export* 
were $1..*$92.231,(137, an increase of but 
$3*5.749.770, over the preceding year. «V 
low* than 3 per cent. That Canada’s ex- 
!K>rt* of liome product* Were $211.040,- 
280, about $18,000.000 over the imwed'ng 

nearly to |wr cant. T3mt the 
United Statu export of manu facture* hr 

jireased only $4,545,800, ôr a little over 
1 i*er cent- That Canada’s export of 
m.mtifnetures increased $2.250.(M)0. or 
nearly 10 per cent A pretty .good «bow
ing, Isn’t it7 And yet there are petgtle 
who never tire of crying that if Canada 

,is to become n great and prosperous 
country we must imitate the Yankee 
policy. Canada is doing wall; just give 
nerjMtople a < lui m e.—Hamilton Times.

The champion fish story has just ap- 
peared from t.he press. Victoria trollers 
should read it and take note. The Asso
ciated Press rejiortent are sometj&ie* 
very chary with their news, but ttey 
never Ml Ilea. Therefore the following 
is authentic: Lucien P. Wagner, 
business man of Penn Yau. New York, 
was drowned in Kvula lake last week 
by a"monster lake trout. Wagner and 
Jerome Lee were trouting, the latter 
rowing, when Wagner hooked the fish 
l<ee went to bis assistance, but .before 
he could seise-the» line Wagner was drag 
ged head first out of the boat. The line 
became.entangled about Wagner, and. al
though he struggled desperately, be was 
pulled under th«* water and did not rise 
again. Moral: Always fish for sslmon 
with a free line. If a trout is capable 
of such work there Ia scarcely any limit 
to the power ot a lively salmon with 
tait of the capacity of the screw of 
turbipe steamer.

There was a joke perpetrated la*t night 
when the visiting British pressmen were 
taken to the city hall to gather wisdom 
t her prolific fountain, the council 

board. It is not quite clear whether the 
joke was on the aldermen or on the 
newspaper men. The gentlemen of the 
pr -s art» travelling for the purpo**’ of 
gathering inspiration, but-they are nob 
likely to turn aside from any enfcerbdhl 

men* that may arise in - a providential 
way. ^

Toe Nelson Kcoiiouiist says: "Hud 
nee» In Nets* n is satisfactory In all Hoes, 
and the long-lv»i»od for revival has reach 
e»l us at last. All that is wanted now 
to fill our enp of happioes* to overflow 
Ing is a sound government.’* Cheer .up. 
Tiie term of the present government i* 
nearly1 up. We shsH bave a LIberal “got 
eminent, which' i* synonymous with 
sound government, shortly after October 
1st.

Why doesn't the Colonist puhHali'the 
object i* m» of a few prominent Britkli 
Columbian* to the const ruction of the 
Grand Trunk .Pacific? Hurely «meh a 
»eri<** of loovini mg article* as it has 
published has made some cmrm*.

n********* ********************* j

THK WOMAN AND JIIK 8K1HT.
Charles Line.

I've wondered time and time again 
Why ladles fair and grand 

Will wear upon the streets a train 
Together dual sad sand.

It may !••• stylish, but not neat.
To tramp" one's tire»* beneath the fe*-t : 

And to prevent Us trailing low 
They.grab U In their hands, you know. 

Oh. what an awful show!

TRAINING TEACHERS.

tytul^fof ii^aimportation ««v^lutionx, iu 

ovdev^o defeat tiie efforts of t lie govern- 
iuep $) retain for Qoiufdian ^tr;in#|»ort:i • 
IM «ifiilcN the businfM Udit properly 
belong- to t'anndn.

We Hie realty sorry toiMe tlurt tiie 
Colo: ie.1 has so little faith in lhg future 
of Canada that it feel* compelled to ad- 
her».1 to It* opinion that the new road will 
not pay. and that the greater part of It 
will l e returned to die people. We sus
pect tiiat the scepticism of our contenir 

. porary is to a large extent awumeii. It 
i* entirely «mi of place jn and foreign to 

► the homidleea pptlmiem of the West. In 
fact v,» klmw.it is Arrowed from tie 

," uireVnb«:c* 7>T tin* 0an»*w inimU 
.>ni whnw Ofw* art- mmvtt
anil iuresinntlei™ *r»rfeil b/ tbe wr

. Theca- is no reason iu the world that 
any wnsiblt? person can point out why 
young people who aspire to the teaching 
profession Should not receive model or 
normal ach^f training in Victoria. Hio 
|M>wer* that rule might object if it were 
ittt«-tided to saddle the <*o*t of the system 
pi jpoMsl to !><• inaugurated» by the Vic 
toria School Board upon the‘taxpayer# 
<>f the province generally. But it k not 
suggested timt anything of the kind 
should lie done. Tbe entire expense of 
the institution will be borne locally, y lu
ma tely by the class whose personal con* 
vrtnfmce, comfort and purse an* !.. r* 

«five the maximum of couaidoration. We 
<h> not believe for a nfbment that the 
provincial aiitlnrrttie* will refuse to sanc
tion the scheme. They may consider 
thero*elve# bound nround by certain rules 
and regulatlotis fraimnl for fhe pnrpoaw 
of making the Provincial JNormal whoul 
in all rvsfject* a success. But the peda
gogic eye is not so completely blinded by 
the professional mote as not to Mk- that' 
opr school Hysteth 1* maintains simply 
ntuf solely to provide education for the 
paoplo, to fit future ritiseu* for tbe 
active duties of life, at flie lûitiîmtim of 
cost. The health and vigor of particular 
institutions is an entirely subsidiary mat
ter. If the department can be induced 
to 8tnmp-44ie proposal with its approval 
and to pla.<-e the seal of fitness up*u |ws- 
siblc graduates, ifls obvious that a con
siderable burden would be lifted from 
many'.voting and many aged shoulders at

sMe to carry *ich loads. British Colum
bia ia a big province. Our educatiooai

l ee often wondered, how 'twould swm 
*hool«t men such trteks perform 

In wading 'emês a muddy stream 
Or walking In the storm;

If they should haul and pull and tear 
And lift their trousers In tbe air;

If they should take a yard or a»
And sTihg Tt oTêr their arm. yon know, 

Oh. what an awful show!

Vve wondered what the microbes think 
When they are gathered In 

With sllka and satins, white and pink.
And made to twirl and spin.

Do -they cry out la merry glee:
Whnt giddy fools these mortal* be;

Not long with health I heir cheeks shall

For sooii we'll strike the fatal blow.
Oh. what an awful show!

WIKI Ih JtWElltty
A wat' h or dock that d«we not 

keep good time I* of UO use; If 
>'«'U have any Iu that condition 
let ns ace them and give you an 1 
estimate of the cost of putting < 
them iu good order We guaran
tee that they win give Satisfac
tion after passing t hrough our « 
hands, ttud our ' charges are 1 
moderate.

Jewellery made to order, and ' 
repairs executed in the best 1 
style. No ehaiye for estimates. ^

Ç. E. Redfern, :
« GOVERN MINT ST. '

K.uWi.htO ISO» Tvlephooe 118. '
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Waller S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
HARDWARE

law* Mowers. Wire Netting, Hose and Garden Teels. ~
Plp^ Flttlne, end Bran Goods.1 Bngllsk sod Nerwar Iroe. SM, ____ _____________

BaUdsra' Hard wars. Mlnlo (. Ixiggia, and Blacksmiths’ flappllce. 
Trtacka, Scales, Whsal harrows and Coe tractors’ riant, ate.

Telephone 3. T. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St., VICtOFlfl, B. C.
................................................................... .......

HIE (A UN EG IE LIltUA U Y.

BOTANICAL INQUIRY.
Tit Bit A

A amall parishioner In Aberdeen brought 
s basket of sirawl>errle* to the minister 
very early on Monday morning.

"Thank yon. my tittle girl, he anld; 
‘‘they' «V* very beautiful. But T¥«*pa you 
didn't gather them yesterday, which waa 
the Sablwth dayT’

“No. sir." replied the child; '‘I picked 
tiiciii this morning, ltut they wan growing 
■'ll yesterday."

A YELLOW Cl USE.
t'hb ago Chronicle.

Yellow jtmrniriism lend* Its du|M*s to the 
J*H. tbe penitentiary and the gallows, and 
then take* leave of them while It discus».* 
In juvenile style some Idiotie tbesU which 
Is, *uppod**d t<« bewilder and Impress the 
groundling* wblW u deoefi'i*» the suthwl- 

1
nourish*** ma I lee, promote* strife, stimu
lates mobs mid encourage* crime, hut when 
the indictable offence la committed It Is 
found feebly addressing Itself to stupid 
pr'Hdcuis in .philosophy and «H-lotogy, with 
no word for It* victims ami nt» sympathy 
for their f* ml Hew—*s If everrhoity could 
h" «,v «‘Hed by a trick *„ palpable and a 
course so contemptible. * -

Yellow Journalism, therefore. Is cowardly 
•" Well a* atupld and criminal. Appealing 

the weak-niltided, the Idle and the 
chiefly for that

Ta the~E41U*r> -Ar# me really to beHrre, 
sa rvpofted In this morning's p^|»er, that 
such a responsible body as our city council 
are Seriously considering if they ran legally 
break the condltlous under which we were 

need an submit plain for the I
•lon't tli'px whether there la any legs) loop 
hole tbaq they can wriggle out of, bat the 

ral obligation Is clear enough for me, 
and. 1 btileve. for any of these gentlemen 
If they w$re dealing with their own private 

MÉÉltMVjw ’* ^ • - ••• "• •-
What «mold be clearer than tbe following 

extract from the conditions*^ "rrovlded. 
however, tfiat If on tenders being called 
for tie «-obstruction of tbe work In accord
ance therewith «the plans conwldered beet 
by the j/tgeei. It shall ,1m* found/that no 
rc-sp*mslble tender Is within tbe nom of 
645.0110. then the plan shall b* dtucardeil 
and tb* architect thereof ahall have no 
claim eyoq the council for and Is respect 
of such phi ns. specification», or st all.’*

H Is tfie general opinion of the contract 
or* who figured on the plans, #»»nie of whom 
did not tWnk It worth putting Iu tenders, 
that the building was worth from AVt.tss» 
op. And yet,, .strange to say. the council 
seem to heeltate what they ought to do.

Of cowrie we all kpow too well that 
tendering nowaday* Is almost as uncer
tain as *n election or a home raw. but 1 
know this. sir. speaking for myself, tlfat l 
made It my «pedal study t«x comply with 
every coildltlon of the conyietltloo. as 1 
believe I skwie «Md..nn«l on that ground 

lid have been pl»cv*tl first. At nay 
rate. Mr Hooper having bad his chance, I 
only ssX for a similar privilege, a* I have 
made foil defatted estimates of my plans 
and rh»*cged and re-cheeked them over, 
mid |N satisfic*! that, thaf I» carried 
ont for the money, which would give the 
city better value, as I Include a lecture 
theatre, as wdl as the same area ««f library 
S'-commntMtton. This will nor entail any 
expense tfi the ctty«J»«t will give me an op- 
port unity 1»f utilising the time that Is n«»w 
being waified In trying to "best the devil 
round the stump "

W. KIDGWAY WII.HOX 
Victoria. R. C.. August 11th. 1*«.

.lies. ..living, to the north and east. Iu 
Huui-U's district pr«»jMT, could do what 
they pleased. They were forced as their 
families grew up to send them to a school 
over which they had no control, although, 
fortunately. Maple Bay school I» a w«mM 
In many respecta and does the trustees all 
honor Matter»,' however, have turned nut 
a* well as If all had bad a voice In the 
school, and perhaps better, and with good 
trustees and competent teacher the educa
tion of the ch.ldren has l*een very eatlsfae- 
t«wy. Now we are to be shutout of even 
thin privilege, and the younger children to 
forfeit their advantage of school altogether, 
because Soon-no* school te too far to walk 
to. while Maple Bay ben to go out of bus) 
ness.

1 have no dwebt this In only an example 
of what obtains throughout the province, 
and If those responsible for the pmmttiga 
tlon of the new rules bed first act about a 
readjustment of the boundaries of the old 
school districts they would here gained tip* 
approval uf the public Instead of showing 
themselves Iwspul.lc by the Issuing of 
regulations Impossible ..of execotlee.

WILLIAM HERD.
Ho men os, A eg 10th, It «US.

SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s Big Store.

S P B C Î AL
MidSummer

■

We <*»n -well u»e the work ""8T.Um.lXO" to lome of tile

Offerings for Wednesday
Oeer One TVoii.aml y,rr!« of Striped We it, Good, made to «tU.U. 

35c. « yard. , t

Wednesday, 10c a yard

COXRKIOATIVK* I-KKI-KEATC.

u1:gH.atinu IX KiioiUN' K

To the Editor : The new rcgulstlou* for 
rural schools, published in thy Times, go 
far to prove the truth of Tolstoi'» dictum 
"that bumeu liberty was being crushed out 
by human law." . Indeed, they go far tv 
luske one doubt th«» sanity of their author.
It Is first stipulated that all ‘children - of 
school age ahall attend school, and then 
the («possible condil Ion U Silikd Out they 
shsll attend the whool situated 111 ths dis
trict In which their parents reside.

-N**w-, 4* phmeer 4*4», dvhsu schuûi dis
tricts were first formed, districts were 
-made and schools built to accommodate 
very scattered settlements, with a suldlme 
Indifféréurc to the future. Let me give a 
concrete example of whst the new s-ogul* 
tkm* will accomplish If carried out to the 
letter. Maple Bay school, one of the old j writes: "1 owe a debt of gratitude

To^the Editor —I |»eg to pohB^iy •►rofrwt 
bt the action »f the Attorney-tieneral, Mr. 
M'-Phillips, when he, «.u the 5th lust., at 
«'laxiuii. ndriesd iti«- rlsrtsrfits sn tbs 
wharf there, from the bridge, of the* steam 
er Ti es, la a loud valve, "to he sere and 
«*nly vote for- their own countryman." I 
have food ress.HI to believe that this will 
Ik- the election cry of «orne of his Conserva
tive follower*. While not denying that f 
have not been born Iu Canada, 1 certainly 
claim the right of Canadian ettlaensblp, 
residing In Canada continuously for over 
twentjr >ears. during sixteen uf which 1 
have redded In British t'olasohis. My re- 
*«»rd for that length of time Is w«*0 known 
Iu t$l* district. Much expressions on a pule 
lie platform by one of the leaders of the 
Conservative party Is. to say tbe least, 
very III advised, and will net fmi to eeuw 
back on them on the 51st of October as a 
lH*»n»efuag.

PKTEU HERMAN.
Liberal Candidate.

Tort Ksalngton, 11. C., An*. Ttb, luug.

HIS NERVES
PLAYED OUT

AXT> TTRAl/m VmnKH TIOWN-A 
UPS BAVKP BY THE TIMELY 

------------------------- CMÎOP ———:—

Ferrozone.
Mr. Karl IK.. Neweonie. of Rothesay.

1 ba. story of how wo got these goods to sell at tiiis prico would not 
interest you nearly so much as the mere fart of selling thfm at the 
tilfove pri«-o.

Sale of Ladies' High Class Shirt 
Waists Wednesday

Skirt (W»Ul« that «old ia the mpitir way fretn F.35 to *7.50 o*rh.

All Reduced for This Sale
*155 AIM *1.50 Rhlrt EDXBSDAY......................................... « 90c.
*1.75. *2.00 awl *2.35 Rhlrt W« i«tx—WBDNRRnAT............................*1.40
*2.50 sol *2.7» Rliirt Wiinte— WB1»XERI>AY.......................................*1.75
*3.00, *3.50 *n.| *3.75 Shirt W«i« u—WEDXESTiAT.............................. *2 25
*4.75, *5 00. *5 76 »n.l *7.50 Shirt \V«i*«- XVEnXESOAY . . *3.75
A Vie.more of H.mmork» WEDXESIfAY .t ...75c. to ffl.50 each. , ,

Men’s Campiqg Hats, 10c Eadl) 
Boys' Pants at 60c

Pants with 
of our Special 
thee.

doohle seats and knees; Halifax Tweed Pants. Try one 
“No Mend*’ Faute at 75c. You will be satisfied with

Light Weight Underwear 
for Ladies

Fine Merino Vests and Drawers: value 7Se.. 
Cotton Union Nu5f*; value TÎSc. to $1.50, for ,

for.,.................... ...............50c.
.......50e., 75c. and 90c.

'«!>'
«lepraved, It Is dangerous

THEY ARE VERY ANXIOUS.
Hamilton Times.

I-nun Wnshlngton coin»** another yarn 
ab4>ur when the High Joint Commission will 
m«-et. and whst It Is likely to do. it 
■trlki-s us that Washington is a K.*Ml deal 
m4>rc anxious about reciprocity than when 
It snubbed Hlr John Thomtamn and his fol 
Iowa. We’re not worrying.

TIIE LITTLE OIRL’H VERSION.
Buffalo News.

A IKtle girl Ih Great Bend surprised her 
parents a few nights ago when she was 
asked to repeat the gird Psnlm - The little 
one started off bravely: ‘*Tbe IawiI Is Uy-
shepb«ir«l —and ffe lost HI# «hc«*p and don't 
kaow where to And them."

te
Ferroaoiiv which sa veil my life after a 
severe siege of .Verraus IVostration. 
AiHMit a year ago my health gave out 
eomplctidy. 1 wa**‘-in such a weak 
irritable c4»ndition __ that I couldn’t 
work, and fourni that the «loetora did 
nothing f«»r me Hut take my money. 
My drupgis-t recommended Fcrroaon#* as 
the best preparation for nervous 
troubles, so I commenced at once to 
take one tablet at meats. Every box 
of Ferroxotiv 1 took neemod to do me 
more goml than the previous one, and 
it wajtu't very lung before I wa* strong 
enough to move around again. In 
three month# I waa « omplrtely cared, 
and know that I wonhln’t Ih* alive to- 
«lay if I hadn’t usvii hVrroeme. It 

«•«•Il-a» Maph- Ray, an«l served j braced tip my nerves, gave me n strong 
ell, no doubt. Home eighteen j healthy constitution, and is certainly 

' -*•—*“*k* “•*** a marvellous n*storer an«l tonic for 
nervous people.*1

The reason Ferroxone is so 8II<‘C«*sk^ 
ful in I'uring nervous «lisense la that#it 
contain* fhe very element* that are 

gr«*4‘ily eye <*f the lo«>r|Hiratora, so they •{ ticeiled to restore the wasted nerve

eat schools In the province, Isa flourish 
lug condition today with :« on the roll, 
ami wbteb has kept Its d«*.rs open continu 
ooaly since Its ••ommenoeuieut. will have 
to close up. whfle many children will be 
deprlv«*d nf sa education. l«ecauae no si-hool 
Is within r«*H#«'nablc distance of their 
homes. When Maple Hhy was ln<’«rperate«l 
as a u-hmil district, two Italf eci tbm# were 
réservai for It, vis., sections (ÎI and (8t, 
range (ti.-^’imUajten district, and the school 
built on what Is practically th«* dt*trl<*t 
Une I «et ween Msple Bay uud Some nos dis
tricts. It take* in the most of Oinilaken 
dlstrlrt, except «but ii«-h beyond tbe 
Qua mb'ban mountains, which Is now In 
clmleil In t'nifton. It attend«*«l to the 
education of the earlier gCneralio* of 
Hom«‘noi« ss 
Its purpose
y«*ars ago H«iineno* found Its strength sod 
■ought Jncor|M «ration as a school diet rid. 
Homin'# Is a large district, twenty sec
tions long by eight ranges wide, five mile# 
Njuar»1. bnt tills was not snlflcient fr*r the

H»«'lud«*d a numlier of w»ctloua of Qoamlchaa 
district, which should now he Included In 
Duncans. The motive was plain «’nough. 
With an utter dl»r«*gnrd for development, 
they wished to p1a«‘e the sch«M«| incjn-nr 
themselves as possible. ati(| to do so Tt waa 
re«|ulred to put the school as near the 
south ' boundary as |<o**lhle, to tie precise. 
In sert Ion three. Ko, to make the district 
look better on paj»er, those sections In 
Qnamlchao were Included, while the fami-

<c!ls. ft 1* a nourishing, rirvngth-giv 
lug tonic that cost# 50c. |>er box, con
taining thrw» w«*eks* treatment. Six 
boxes for #2.50u Sold by all druggist* 
or by mail from 1 he Ferroxone Com
pany. Kinnr*b»n, Ont. Don’t fall to 
get, Fcrrodone to*dny. ft asmireSeJiealth.

All the arrang«*tneuts for lighting Kt. 
Peter’s t'athedral, Rome, electrically, bare 
been completed.

~U*Um GOLDDUST

IVjen’s Striped Underwear
liai brig gnu Underwear, largw slxe only

. # . . . .50c. 
...38c. each.

Exercise Books, 3 for 10c 
IVJore Girls’ Dresses

At *1.00 lre.tPi.1 of *1J5 and *1.50. On 8.1e TOT>AY 
Still «wlirn: ljdi.»- l-eihimi-. at *1.60. Two Suit* for Un- Prie, of 

Oiw

School Footwear
Childs’ I Mongols Pat. Tip Lace................... .. ............
('hiIda’ l>b. I*ace ami Butt ............. .......
43»iida’ lL»x Calf ...........................................................
Clul'ls* Ruff 1-nc*-. S to 11..................................................
Youths' Ruff Lace. 11 toJ3............................ .... ..
TWHflfi* ggr T’fiTTT^Acê, ft To"I3.y. .7. ... . ... .
Boy»’ Bor (\ilf law, 1 to 5. ..t................................
Boys’, Buff I*ace ,f......................................... ..
B.iyu’ ll«iavy Grain ,I*ace...........................................
Misses’ Ihingola Pat. Tîp I «ace.............................. ..

Misses’ Boil Calf I wire.............................................................

. . .$3.35 to $1.50
.. .. ..........$1.00

$1.5to amt $1.40
........................... $1.06
... 81.2S to ^ .4ft

$1.50 tnd $1.(15 
$1.75. $2.00 and $225

.................$1.50 and $1.(3|

.....................................$1.50
$1.5v, $1.75 gnd $2J)0 
.. ^..$1.50 and $1.(15

*e$SSS$SSSSSSSSSSSSSS«$S$J!

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods,

VICTORIA, B. C.
Sole ipno for the celebrated 
Jason Unshrinkable Underwear

£SSSSSSSSSS66SSSSSSSSSSSSS9

V

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Ranging, Etc.
a. SEARS.

PHONE It742.
•1-fiS YATR8 STREET.

-r

IttiefflUIMMlE
The La
aaecenel

rfteet. Beet sed Meet 
eTwl Beelneee achoel

nrrif-r. WORK
i HOOKKKKl-lNQ I.tight without tell

_J Iwrn bj doing." 
to lt.ru ud futn

Oregg ihortboud, 
:eet to write.

Jas. Dupen,
116 rate* St-. Omelle

Dominion Hotel
Gents’ Clothes Cleaned, 

Pressed, Rrpaired and Altered, at Shuit- 
est Noticv.

WAITES 
BROS,

Saw Oummlng and Filingt
"Alt KINDS OF nltPAimSO, TOO."

PBONK A448.

58
Fort 

Streep \ 
Inxl

8542
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BRUSHES

SOAPS

A great vsri.-ly. Bath Tow Ne,. Nall 
Brushtn, toawn, 0<*ru FluUn» Gore 
Fib*. Shampoo QWW, Bair Tunic, Tal- 

xnro l\>wder. TuUf.t Water, etc. We should 
Ilka to supply yuu with whatever Bath 
Ooude you need.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Government Street, Near Yates Street.

Victoria, b. a 
TELEPHONES 425 AND 450.

Filing Tackle
Of the Mr*. Qotiltr, ISTgMt storl, «

john Barnsley a co.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A splendid 
Pared by

HALL
nerve tonte and builder. Pro-

To Advertisers
During the summer months 

the Times is published on Sst- 
urdays ST lwo o'clock, p. m. 
Owing to this fact advertisers 
must have their copy in the 
hands of the printer before 
nine a. m., Saturday mornings, 
and preferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies to 
notices of church services.

BIG SNAP
-IN A- ---- r-

COTTAGE
Fire mom, md fall «lied lot. Onlj

^—-$550^-^

SPECIAL BAIUiAlNS IN 8HAWN4UAN 
LAKE WATBBN^OTS.

FIRE AND LIFE lNSVHANCK AGENTS. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

P. C. MacGregor & Go.
61 . no 2 view err.

& CO.
OtipœUng OtnlfU, Clan»» Block, Ce». 

Tm« Doegleo Ikreole.

City news li Brief.

—Going to Vanroover or Westminster? 
Take die Terminal railway at 7.00 a.m.

--daily. •

* —Au important mee ting „f the Cham
ber <>f Commerce will be L<-M at the
Pioneer halt this* evening to «'«melder 
matter* of vital interest' to th.e chamber 
ami the city. A full attendance U 
•deeired.

—o----
—The master au»-lww'4 pure tar soap 

heal» anti softèn* the «kin. w hile prompt
ly cleansing it of grease, oil, ruwt, etc. 
invaluable for * mechanics, farmers, 
aportsm.u. Free sample »>n receipt of 2c. 
for pontage. Albert Toilet .Soap Co.. 
Mfrs., Montreal. " •

—Fast steamers for "Stagway. Dol
phin eails August 7th. 17th and 27th; 
Humboldt anils August 2ml, 12th and 
22nd. E. E. Blackwood, agent. •

.Th- Y. XV. <\ T. V, will meet to
morrow evening at the Refuge Hmmv 
Vorniuraut street. It .is requested that 

the member* lx* present if possible.
------o------

—To-night ti«e regular wet-kly meeting 
of.the Retnil GroverV Association will be 
held, at which important b usine** will he 
eouehleretl.' A full attetidance »W desired.

—A petitiou. b iu circulation In Vic
toria XX ewt asking tiw» i»os.tma»ter-gen- 
m»l to install a letti*r l*»x service in X’ic- 
t-n-in XVewt. to ik> away wirft tile incon
venience now prevailing.

—All kind# of summer requisites at 
Weller tiros., including filters, refriger
ators, fruit jars, etc., at popular price». •

—More than a .Jiumlnsl and twenty 
children were in attendance at the opeti- 
ing of the new Lauiiwoii street wlioul 
yesterday. This lui» made it necessary 
to secure a thinl teacher there. MaT|>t.

Hdncation Robin*»»ii and Inepect»»^ 
Wilson were present, and gave vucmit- 
uging nddreswri.

—There will be a Liberal meeting held 
tins evening at the ttvleskine road 
school houw. The meeting is for pur- 
piweM of organisation, sud a full attend
ance 1» desired. An opportunity will be 
afford til residents of the Saanich elec
toral district to make application for 
registration at this faceting.

—Tltere was a fair attendance at the 
mAl.llligllt excursion held Inal C\ viking by 
tiie Victoria Terminal railway aud 
si earner X’ictorian under the auspice* ,of 
the la die* of Centennial Methodist 
church. The run among the is la mk was 
most pleasant and those present were in 
every way satisfied with tite outing.

POLLY WANTS 
A CRACKER

No wander everyone wants our Crackers

of local and Inqiorted. You can get from 
us any variety you wish from t'hrtstte- 
Brown. of Toronto, or 1Ïuutley *• Palmer, 
of London, England, all at bottom prices.

Salmon Trolling Has Begun
OFF BEACON HILL

... ssm ttJ!» tfïiSnSïX'îitïkr» ,n'™28 —:v;

’ S Shcffleld Catlery Store.
 7 8 Government Street.

Johns Bros GOLD DOLLARS
GRtiVBRg AND BUTCHERS, 

257 AND 20» DOUGLAM STREET.

—The board »>f loamigeim nt of tire 
Janie* Bar Athletic Association will 
hold iu regular monthly meeting at the 
club room*, comtut (icing at 8 o'clock, this 
evening.. Important business will be 
dealt with, and a full attendance ia 
desired. p

—The five per cent guarantee»! addi
tion policy Issued by the old reliable _
Mutual Life of Canada is the most ad- ) 
vautugewH'- eomhination of investment - 
r.nd insurance offered by any company 
doing business in C'anada, For particu
lars enquire from R. L. Drury, provin
cial manager, 34 Broad street. •

—Temter* Will he receive»! up to noon 
on Satiir«!ny. August 29th, by L. *A. 
Genge. deputy victualling store officer in 
charge of H. M. naval yard, Kequimalt. 
fnr certatn pmrhnons, particulars »«f 
which may 1m* f»mn»l in the Times a «Her- 
tiding columns. Tile contracta are for 
•me year, -s.mmencing at October l*tfc

—The Invertavlsh Nurseries on Park 
road, with store at 41 Fort street, have 
been taken over by Mr. P. T. James, 
.late gaHener for the Ihmglae estate, 
and arel now^under hie capable manage- 
meut. X yhnice selection of cut flowers, 
planta, etc., aye in stock, to which your 
attention and patronage is solicited. 
Decorative work, floral wreathe and 
wedding bouquets a specialty.

—Mr. Klenck. in Advance of MeEwen. 
"The hypnotist, is in the city. 1 Mr. Kleock 
is arranging fflkihe re-cugagement of 
the welf-kuown entertainer, which open* 

Victoria on Monday negt and 
lasts three days. Mr. MeEwen will n.vt 
Ih* alone this time. - He will havi with 
him and .(lano. who will give a
number of musical specialties. They are 
nt present in Port Angeles, and are do
ing big butines*. - ■ V

—The following call has been leaned 
by OfgAfilter Hesketh, general organizer 
for Hotel* and ^»>taurant Employees’ 
International Alliance, and Bartender*' 
International League: “All waiters in 
(crested in the welfare of à loral branch 
of the Hotels and Restaurant Employee*’ 
International Alliante are requested to 
lie present at an open meeting, foi 
waiter* only, to be held nt Iuibor hall, 
corner <»f Douglas and Johnson «treel* 
XX’ednewday evening. August 12lh, at 
8.30." t

—A greet ileal »»f interest is displayed 
in the twenty-round glove contest at the 
Savoy on Thursday ifigh.t between Hi By 
Hnailham and Caesar At|ell, These two 
clever expnucuts met s»me time |go ami 
ptrr ttp one t*f the finest exhibitions ever 
seen liere. Both are in fine form, and 
will nqieat their last performance t«> ttie 
fetter, in point of "eScedebCe. Bulletins 
of the |»r*^fri.*ui of the big event bKWeeil 
CV»rt*ctt and Jeffrie* in Triant wiU he 
read during the p»‘rforpiance on Friday 
night.

The Paterson Shoe Co,, Ld.
Big Special Sale of ftett’e 
Women's and Children's,

OXFORDS
Men’s Oxfords, $1.50 and up; Women’s Qxfords, 
95c and up; Children’s Oxfords, 75c and up.
Our stock of the above lines being a little larger 
than usual, we are including-our BEST AND ! : 
MOST STYLISH goods in this sale.   J L

The Paterson Shoe Co.. Ld..
33 Johnson Street.

wiomotuic».

—Yesterday afternoon a meeting of 
the LudScs’ Auxiliary of the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee hospital was held, when 
preparations for the horticultural fete 
to be held 0» Friday and Saturday, the 
21st and 22m! of August, the hospital 
grounds were discussed. Every endeav
or is lwing made by the Horticultural 
Society, assisted by the Ladies’ Auxili
ary, to make the annul»! show a success. 
Refreshment* will be served and special 
attractions, including carefully selected 
musical programmes, will be provided.

—Yesterday afternoon's meeting of the 
Women's Council wa* b<44 it* the 
Mayor's parlor, city hall. The commit
tee on domestic science reported- that 
the school board bad appoint*^ a teacher 
for Abat branch of study who was ex
pected to arrived by th,* 1st of Sept» m- 
bcr. Ttre room to ho ocropfed W? titiwe t 
undort iking domesti»- science wa* being 
paint»-*! mid renovated. Other change» 
were being made, bpt the necessary fit
tings Would- not be installed until the 
arrival of the new teacher, who will 
superintend the work. Prise lists of the 
B. (\ Agricultural exhibition can be ob
tained by applying to Mrs. McGregor.

At the cantata for - ladle*’ voice*, 
Kene’s Daughter," Frank Wat 

kiw will the eoinluctor. The first r»»- 
hearsal Will !*» held on Thurxday, the 
13th in*t.. at 4 p.m. at the AlexamlYa 
Coll»«ge of Music. These who had the 
pleasure of singing under Mr. Watkls'e 
lea»lership during the festival chorus last 
winter will be gla<! of another opimrtunl 
ty to take advantage of his tuition in 
choru* work.

—Tn the Y. M. C*. A. parlors. Broad 
street, to-morrow «-vetitn^r at 8 o'clock, 
reception will b© temler**d to J. T. Lit 
tie, the new general secretary, who Tas 
already a**umed the management of the 
association in Victoria, A choice pro- 

Nred, including vocal 
numbers by a group of marines from the 
warship Flora, recitations by Mias Fn 
der*...l, the i»ppular elocutionist, and 
other*. Refreshmeu*» will also be 
served 'during the evenly by the Ladl< 
Auxiliary . A general invitation - Is ev 
Un*b,i*fi» ail who are interested in the 
work of the association.

—The paragraph in the momtfig 
I*ajMT stating that it is cYnimed that there 
are at lenst t w<* hundred and fifty 
Chinese peddlers plying their vocation in 
tlii* city, him! that “only a email I*«*r- 
ceutage pay the tax of five cents per 
duyY'is borh new and interesting to I>>1- 
lef-t*.r XX'insby. In the first place, he 
p»*int* out the largest number of Œïtie»w 
|**»bller* rm r».wrd tn Victoria is seventr- 
five, an«I in the secomi place there j* no 
tax of five cents p«-r day in force. Cliin- 

1 meddlers are ^subject to the#ee of ten 
dollars for six m« nths. The morning 
l^per could have learne»l these facts oO 
inquiry at the treasurer's office, city 
hall.

—The w»*«l»ling of Annie Fnmpbell, 
second daughter of John J. XX’ier, of la 
Amelia street,_ nn»l Rev. Samuel Me 
Lane Forsyth. B. D.. of Rear»lan, XX’n., 
ti.ok place last evening ni the ri*sid'-u e 
of the bride's father. Only the intimate 
otHt Hnm<»diate friends of the contracting
parties were present. The ceremony was , ------r*
Ih rfornied by Hev. Dr. Campbell, as- ! —^Koul Bay campers arc complaining 
sis ted by Hev. XVm. Hicks The bridé I ,,f rt,t‘ «’»n<Htion of the 8t, Charles strwt 
carried a shower ÎMmquet of brltHtl roses ' ov»-r wbii-h tlie majority of Tdcÿ-" 
and sweet. |»eas. and looked charming in ! <’li*t* travel on their way to and from 
a gown of cream silk and Brussels lace. 1 *be city. T. XX'alker. of Turner, Beeton 
While tin- jlbbflarMot « un >H.ing tie.!, ! *mtnvnrîy nsruped" ïr *ï«-
the bride and jprodru st«»«»»1 l»eneath 
beautiful hell of r«»*«•*. sweet pe*s ami 
»praV of nfîii»! of the mist. A wedding 
■up(M-r was partaker, of after the cere- 
ir*»ny. The ’ newly-married couple were 
the recipient* of many handsome priss
ent*. They left In ot*t night's .Ma- 
jestic for Reardnn, XX’n., where they 
will resid*

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO CROFTON.

Steamer Iroquois leaves Sidney every 
Sunday, connecting with the V. T. A 
S. By. train leaving Market Station at 
7 a. ■. Return steamer leaves Crofton 
at I p m, arriving Victoria 6 40 p.m. 
Fare for the round trio. $1.50.

«bait, when riding down that incline some 
thiy* ago. XVben grnng nt a good raté of 
K|K*4*tl Iti* cjrrte slip|«-»l from under him, 
andlw was thrown from the wheel. For
tunately he <»*cape«l injuryt but the 
bicycle was not so lucky, n ml is now to 
be found in the repair store, (ttber ac- 

i»y j Htlvnts of a somewhat similar f haracter 
j Imve occurred from time to time (hiring 

ihe summer month*, and an impmremenr 
in the nMidwny would be appreciated.

MONEY TO LOAN
At current twees, first mortgage. Improved 

mtnte yrmrlty. ■ 1---------

Swinertoq & Oddy,
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

| —These.are slow »i«ys in police circles, 
'llii* morning there wasn't a solitary case 
before tin- magistrat»-, and although ms- 

: t»»m provide* that lie be made the r»>- 
clpient of a pair of whit»- glove*, rhat 

j custom 1* rcllgîoeàly ignored. TWs is 
npt by any mean* a hint for some gen 
emu* inclined individual to donate the 
ar^e spet Wi.yd, Job ausc it is almost a 

j foregone concltfWIon that Magistrate Hall 
j will tint w » ar them in thi* warm wea

ther. highly as he may prise them as a 
curiosity. The fact that an opportunity
fpr.pWrvinp thi* tmdUi^nwi n°ngc i>r»*-
eente itself so frequently speak* wtil
for the moral* of the town which It 1* 
hoped the visiting journalists will" care
fully note. |

—The J. ti. A- A. tiarxmen wrho a>e to 
represent X’ietoria st the r^atta to. be 
UeW at Aetona. Ore., will leave no tbe 
13th. and at Seattle will meet the Van 
couver men. As unfitiooed tlw other day 
the local dub will compete iq three 
cv»*Tits—the senior fonr*. single scull* 
and double pa«l»lle caode. The former 
crew will Ih» tiHfbtiy »liger«ut fruju that 
which t limpetC»i in the X. 1*. A. A. O 
a; Vancouver. I» O’Sullivan taking tic 
place of Briggs. S«»ine interesting raif** 
are anti<4pate<l. Tlie Im-al are c«m 
ti«b*nt of success. y

—A feature at the Edison theatre tbla 
week is Morris Jones, the block face 
comedian, who is tielighting the large 
audience* nightly by his ’’ftraniositie»." 
Mr. Jones lia* a side-splitting song, 
“Then I II tie Satisfied With Life," in 
-which he introduce* a n limiter of topi 
cnl hit-». R I* Btrtfcohfl 
hand performance; the comedy sketch 
by Mann and Frank*, and the splendid 
animated pictures contribute»! To a pro
gramme which i* unsurpassed in a cr»*dlt 
able rtwrd. | Madame Lloyd will ren
der “The Flower Song” on XVednesday, 
Waiting" on Thursday and “The Holy 

City” on Friday.

—"A. B. MfcXVIU. of Victoriif. has been 
appointed principal of the Greenwood 
school*. Mr. McNeill was principal of 
the N«e4h-Ward school in the capMnl 
city for ocrerai year*. He ha* had 
kng and very sutf-eeaful career as 
leather. The new appointments were 
rendered necessary !%• the resignations 

the members of the oM* staff. D 
<dt. Ifunter. after year* of faithful 

work, resigned to give hi* whole at
tention hN» the business oL-tho Green 
wood Fruit Company, with which it* 
has been connected for some time, md 
Miss I,aird went to the coast to re- 
operate after her recent severe ijjuets 

Hhc «•xtH*cts to get a school there.” 
Boundary Oreek Times. *

Make your arrangements to go on the 
Native Sons* excursion to Tacoma, Sat

Victoria. Tickets now on sale, $2 00; 
children. $100

Both Russia and Austria have .!»■• ide<! 
to >pnd home all the Servian offi«*ors 
ntikî.ring in their military school*. Rus
sia has forbidden her officer* to have 
either official or private intercourse with 
Servian officers.

MW

BARGAINS
•----IN SLITS---- •
For Two Weeks.

Your choice from a number of

Fine Scotch Tweeds 
for S25

There le Juat a limited number and 
It will pay you to buy one.

Peden*8,
M Port St. Merchant Tailor.

REPRESENTATIVES 
OF BRITISH PRESS

REACHED THIS CITY
YESTERDAY EVENING

And Started Out Sight-Seeing it Once 
—Are Visiting Peints of Interest 

Up the Une.

In pursuance of arrangement tbe party 
of touring Briti'h journalist* reached 
this most westerly city of the Dominion 
ia«t evening, arriving on the steamer 
\ vweuutv. They were received at the 
wharf by Mayor MeOamHe**, Chas. 
Hayward and utitcerw ôf the Touriat As 
s»4rtatf«m, who »-e«x.rt»-il ticm i„ tic- 
PliMi where thv> will »t*> during thHr 
visit. Their arrival .was strongly re in in- 
is»-•nt of the coming of their fellow repre
sentatives of the .British pgtiM last year, 
with the difference that the first party 
was c«in*id»-rably larger.

No set function had Iwu arranged for 
last night vu the programme of vnler- 
ta in me nt, but all Mtarted out early after 
thejir arrival to take iu the wight* of the 
capital. I’n^er the guidance ..f dte sec
retary of the Tourist Association several 
visited the eouneil ehamt»er, where the 
city father* were in session. Unfortu
nately the civic legislation which was !*•- 
*ug enacted at that, juncture waa nut of 
the most interesting <haro»-ter In the 
world for outsider*, who are hardly di*- 
ImhmmI to eoticeru themselves in the in
tricacies of a street paving by-law. It 
1* a pity some subject of i more con- 
icntiuu* nature, auineihing akin to the 
lamented Vraigtiower road dispute, or 
file célébrate<| Faint Ellnw bridge em- 
brvglUf of former years,-for instance, 
wan not ou tite varpet, for then the vis
itors would have received lively and last
ing impressions of the forenyb- taleut 
PosscswhI l.x \ :, * »r1tt* muni» ipal g.n. rn-
IIKllt.

'Hiey next pnbl a visit to Chinatown. 
Here was something more novel and en
grossing. It is not stretching the Imag
ination too far to suggest that there ar»* 
«’ity council* in the Old Country and that 
hey occasionally nie»d togrtlw-r for the 

Transaction of mimiclpnl business, Imt 
most Hss«ir» »i;.v there are no Chinatbwna. 
Victoria’* aggregation of Adatie human. 
ity i* always a source of inier^t and In
struction to visitors, especially to those 
w'hose knowlc»ige of Oriental custom* 
has been a»-quired second hand. It may 
be as Li Hung Chong’s nephew, tmw en 
route westward, would Mkely 'describe'

4 a very iiiqicrfect imitation of China, 
but it ha* features that ean lie duplicated 
rïïrTn~The Finwery Ktng lom nr^ China 

town* more oxtemtive.
Chief Langley was “gei«lo. philosopher 

ml irtemi” of the party, lie piloted 
them to the big opium manufacturing 
stablfchnietit of Tni Yu fie Ac Co. on 
îov» rnm.-nt street. Court»'»* employee* 
xplained in detail tin ninmifai-ture of 

the seductive drug from the poppy, a 
deacription which only la« ke»| the pipe 

monstration to approximate pi-rfi^tlon 
In completeness. From there they went 

wn Cormorant street, th»1 main artery 
of the Chinese quarter. Large bnain» <s 
house* wer*» visit»1»! and the infinite 
variety of their stock* inspected and ad
mired. ' Ail opium lien was likewise 
taken in. While the Chinese theatre j»er- 
fominn**». held the fllh-ntbui of th»1 party 

r a Jirivf spell. After having *«,*eu 
tiough of Chinatown the visitor* rcturii- 

«•»! to their quarters at the Drinrd. They 
had a hnhy <lay befor»* them and wanted 
to snatch all the rest possible before 
starting out on to-day’s exenrsion. The 
IMirty eohsist* of the following: M»*s*rs.
E. ti. Osfmlrn, ^l•►ming Post. London; 
Sidney Highaip. Graphie. Ixmdon; Har
old Rylett, New Age, London; XX’. J. 
MeAUe»^ -and- Mr*.- McAimce. Mbllainl 
Express, Birmingham; Arthur Yarrow. 
Chroeict», Ni-wi-Miitl»' on Tyne: Neil Mum 
ro. The Evening News, Glasgow; Bar
clay McConkcy, Telegraph, Belfast;

J«*li:» Derry. fudéptihknt, Sheffield. 
Henry Alexander, jr., Free Près», Alter

During the visitors’ tour of Chinatown 
last night an internetIng little function 
t«M>k place at the residenc»* ofLee M».ng 
How, the government Chinese inter
preter, who entertained them to a 
cherche Chinese «Uunef. The guiwt* 
were Neil Mount, Barclay Mrifookey, 
W. J. McAliece, Henry Alexander. Geo. 
H. Ham. descriptive writer for the C. 
P. It., and E. j. Coyle, tbe railroad 
company’s passenger agent. Mr. Moeg 
K»*w was an Weal host, and Inqkeaaed 
hi* guest* most favorable with hi* cour
tesy aud intelligent grasp of various sub
jects. 1 ,

All the visiting - new*pa{tcrmen apeak 
glowingly of, their trip through the prov
ince. The siqierb Xwenerj'. the delightful 
climat» anil the incom iter able txitentiaH- 
ties in gt-uerul hnpreeeed them with 
true realisation of the greatness of the 
XVest. They had read the eulogies of 
their predecessor* »tf tbe British pres* n 
y.-ar ago ami wvr«- pr* par.-d for MjftM 
thing aetoqishitig, but their moat rv*eate 
vxiH-ctution* were aurpaga»$i Tbe run 
from Vaneotirer to X’ictofia came in for 
especial adiuiralMMi. Mr. Munm said the 
Hceucry along this route reminded him 
strongly M Scotland.

Tlic party are accotupanb-d by XX’. J. 
White, representing the Dominion gov
ern ment. w ho ia in charge, and Geo. H. 
Ham. who represent* the C. P. R. Both 
geutb-nien can la# dej*mb-d m»on to un
roll thi* great Ibrniinion fo the gam- of 
the visitor* in such a manner that none 
of its magnificent features can <H»» a|ie at
tention. This morning they left on a 
day’s vli$lt to various i*drtts on*the K. 
A N. line. They wHI return tv-nighL 
The itinerary and programme of th»4r 
stay, here appears on an ornate souvenir 
card which containa the following:

Tuesday, August 11th. 
p a. -m.—Th»» party wilt la- nom-yi-d by 

train oa tbe Ks»|u»nialt A NubuIuhhrailway 
u|H*u a tour of tiisyevt l»»n of^a«»me uf the 
leading lndustrlewtributary to the city uf

YlftSfir •̂— • ———i-----
The train wttl pr»we»»«l to Ianlysmlth. 

arriving at 11.4.1. when the party will lu- 
»p«-' t the smelter of the Tÿee mine, the 

.coat shipping fiuukrrs »»f the WelUngtvu 
Colliery t’oiupauy. aud other points of Iu

12.30 p. m. Lunch at Ladytulth.
1.10 p. pn.—Leave Ladysmith n>r l,'hi 

ma In u*. arriving at 1.30. lns|n-< lluif of the 
splendid aawmtHs.

2.15 p. m.—D'ave chemalnus for the In
terior »»f the forest, some in miles distant, 
where the party will witueaa the cutting 
down »>f a glsut lH>Balaa fir tr«-e aud other 
"logging" »q>ernlions.

5..TO p. m. — AYrlve back gt Cheinalnu*. 
d.tio p. m. —U-are Chemalnus f«»r I fuucana. 
tl .W p. m.—Li'ave Dum-ans.
7.U0 p. m.—Dinner at Strathcona hotel. 
H.'W p. iu.—Leave f«»r Victoria, arriving 

In the »1ty at 10 p. m.
WedntHiday, August 12th. -*1

li.W) a. m.—The whole party will leave on 
the tally ho nu»l In varrlngvs upon a drtv*» 
around the city to .varlobs points of Inter
est, snd to Inspwt some of |h<* to»al Indus 
trie*.

l.SO p. -m.—X'ialt to parliament bnlldtngs, 
government museum .and the rei-lauiutIon 
works, an«l dredger King Edward at Jam«>e 
Bay.

•I.nt» p. m - X’l*lt to Ewpilmnlt and InspiN*. 
tlou of II. M. d»w k yar»l and dry d»*-k. and 
tbe engineering yard* of M.-ssrs, Bnllen * 
Ce. and of the Victoria Machinery Depot. 
Ret urn to city at « p. m.

H.00 p. m. to 1.00 a. m.—Take ateamahlp 
Charmer to the city of Vancouver. It. C.

God Save the King.

WK ,*°d ,1' hllh"« -1*** .111 „v« „M „
«rmJe pri.«. M h.t, ,,,» ». ,u„ Ik.( Urocrl,. ,a,mw b, ,„,j „
prt**s ““te * «*“' *n'1 •»* « «nr prku »rv no, |r„ ,„r lb. ,,„mj

FRESH MANITOBA Cll KAMfcllY RÜTTRB.
14a, 28a, or 1 lb. Blocks, p»»r lb.............................................

HEINZ’S 1‘OHK AND BEANS.
la, 2 Tins for .............................................................................
2m, Each ............. .............................................
PURE NATIVE 1N>HT, p»»r Bottle ..... .. ..7..... . ..............

25c.

PHONE «
The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
r“ “* 42 GOVEUNMKNT STUK1

kND-
Grocery Co., Ltd.,The

-AND-
Saunders’

» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

Loss and Gain
TU<> utttu iln »p-Hne rvrrr rrnt of hi»

inoooio, no - roultw how largo. U poorer 
than ho who >«<•«■* pert of hi*, no mutter 
how FJimll. TImf* *o..m1, common *enae. 
Thte atfriee ie junt a» wmnd: J’irt a fior 
or man.! dollar». »» often «» you non 
»p«re them, into the •trong botf of The

B. C. Permanent lean aed
Savlnsîs to.

government rt„ victoria,
B. Ç.

Rimless 
Please 

Particular

rsuti.

m

| NOLTE 4 CO
rtçiysivt

ewtuieie aat »*s-f*cm«s3 
OPTICIAN» 

a? FOB* 'TEEIT

OWN YOUIJ HOME
6-Hoomed Modern Cotteâ*. , 

Pandora Street
AT I.RIIH THAN A88KB8E1) VALU*.
Tea ma Avi, i-RicroN ah-lhation.

A Kurtn, UVaere*. »*■ «lai.
oxi.r a Few soon iiaiiuaixk lkkt.

CALL Oil WHITE l-ou LIST.

To Let. ..
Store, Vales. streeC 
Hall. 1'audora street.
Dwellings. > -

To Loan
Money In sums to soft at lowrat market 

rate.
BHITISH AMERICA ASSntANCK CO.

Will cover your premises or content» 
against fire at any point on Vanwevgr . 
Island.

P- R. Brown,
30 BROAD ST.

WANTED
All kind# of brick or stone work for 

fras»e bulldlnga: also tiles aud J»»bblug 
pbi»neriug and cement work, nt moderate j

A. NEWING
NORTH CRM BROKE STREET, 

SPRING KHMiE.

THE POPULAR GORGE TRIP.

Our leading citiaene ami vbdtora pntro- 
nixe the eU-gant steam fniRieh Kootenay 
in her unrivalled and «MIklitfuJi trip to 
the beautiful Gorge, leaving Joi-ee'* 
boathouse sharp on the hour, three time* 
In the morning, five In the afternoon and 
twice in the evening. A ciiarming trip* 
in the beet company in a graceful boat. 
Tickets at Tourist room*# Special teniu 
large partie».

—4'time kueekirs mt houstmuiU*' kneel- 
m 50c. each, at XVehers'. Church haa 
sock*, stool*. cuahiooB, etc., made to
ordef. •

ONLY AN INCIDENT,

But It Contributed a Dash of Excite
ment to Life at Shawnigan.

On RiunlaY last Shawnigan lake was 
the acetic of a iui*hap which almost 
thr.atvinil a fatal ending. Its shores 
wen* lin«*»l with the nsiiel galaxy of 
|»lea*nn* seekers, w^o for the must part 
devoted their time to fr»>1 icing amidst 
the warm waves of that p»»piilttr lake. 
Prominent in one gay gathering was a 
well known steamship ajp-ut, whose 
graceful contour lieapoke him to be no 

rdinufy natatorial artist, ami whose 
ability to float like a cork ami swim like 
» feather h coaanftoa. knowledge. The 
other young men ».f th.* finrty Mug ut 
terlv, u*«-ivHs frtmi a natatorv point of 
view, were obliged to- ignomiuiously sit 
niHin the iMMich and wat«h with envious 
mxv* the rapidly Increasing j*-polarity 
of their rival, who with the gleam of 
rietory in hi* eye* and the ring of con- 
tiden»*e in hi* voice, gallantly e*aS>rted 
on*' of the young liulics into deep water 
that he might familiarize her with the 
art that gave ('apt. XVchtf a w»»rtd-wide 
reputation.

“Ah, dream too bright to last? Ah, 
starry l*‘jemm»*«l hope, that »lid*’t arise 
but to Ik? ovenastr* One more ^top— 
an old !»eaver hole- not u soul in sight—L 
a fewr l*iMiles—a moment of awful *ns- 
petite nfid a fond embrace. On»*»» again 
tie* surface i* <U»ar- r«*-appiuranee—a 
btiathuok—a few itointcr* on rvsuscita* 
tion—a few damp sigh* suffused the sul
try atmosjihere—funeral postponed.

TUB DAY OF MI1LXCI.E8 NOT 
PAST.

A Toronto “Star” reporter investigat
ed tin* <*a*e of Mr. Geo. XX’firuer, and 
fourni that after thirteen year* .if al
most total denfnesa, be had beeu «ore»! 
by inhaling (*etarrhosone.

This jiroyrs that where ('ntarrhoS'»ne 
tttatmegt #s employed, inquired neaiiag 
amijidkfness .can Jm* cured, (’atarrlm- 
x»*n»* always brings qui«*k relief, and l* 
warranted t»» giva lasting « sa tisf a ctinti. 
All sufferers from Impaired Hearing. 
Deafness, H'«‘nil Noises and TVikgiug in 
the Rar* nr * n»hr*e<l to Inhale ('at irrlm- 
xone ami derive the great heneflt it is 
cap*.ile of affording. Price fit .BO. small 
six»» 20c.' Drnggirts, or N. Ç. Poison & 
O».. Kingston, Ont.

Dr. Hamilton’s â ills cure OkMtipatioii.

W* here just received * large 
shipment of Wright tc Diton's 
Championship R»H«

,—$4 00 per doz—. 
M. W. Waitt & Co.

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

- We nU&U have some “hot. weather** 
get: prepare for it. TNit«*r>. ice cream 
IfMim, et'-., will lie In demand. XX’eiler 
Broa. handle the best. •

Hiawatha
The famous 910,000 Intermesso; also 
over 100 »»f the most popular Bungs 
and I’lano Pieces at the remarkably 
low prl»*e of

10c a Copy
We carry the largest stock of np- 
tu-dute Sheet Music of all kinds I» 
B. C., alsti a large and complete 

-nto«-k of—Tear hers' Material aud 
Teaching Pieces.

Fletcher Bros.

Lime Lmf^MO)
KIND

1
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Local Grown
Peach Plums

In 5-lb. Baskets, 20 Cts. Each
Wo would like you to hure *oatf of .these. They are delicious.

Mowat & Wallace,

TUB XCANADIAN PACIFIC.

Report for the Fiscal Year—Directors I 
Increased.

COB. YATE8 AND DO VU LAS STS.

I ROM BNIIE 
, BETWEEN PITCHERS

AH EXCITING GAME
TO MORROW AFTERNOON

The Redonbtible James Holness te Twirl 
for Angeles Nine, While Emers* 

Win Rtcb for Locals.

The iuauy admirer! Of "Jimmy** Hntoces 
Will again have uu «.pportuully mf seeing 
him pitch ball on Wednesday, when he 
will be in the bo* foe Uuri If If 1m 
mg»'.nut his okl team mates. The Angeles I 
albe w ith Iloluesa pitching for them have j 

•been playing splendid ball of late, j Their 
game against Everett at Everett was eue 
of the finest games fought In the. North 
west, being played In the remarkably fast 
Uwj of 47 minutes. But one error was 
wade In the game, and that one by An
geles 1er -the ninth Inning, the only run of 
the game being scored by Everett on tfie 
error. Angeles basing the game 1 to O. Vle- 
torla has already been defeated lu one 
game, by Angeles an4 Aogvte^onee by Vk- 
tvria, so with In Use Ixu the play

only such preliminary matches will be 
played as fall to the Jlocal players and 
any visitors who hap|»eii' to Ik» In -town, 
and the play will begin In earnest on 
Thursday morning. Thla arrangement is 
made so as uvt to conflict with the Seattle 
tournameuf. now In progress, the. finals- of 
which will tie played Wednesday.

"A large entry list Is expected fronMbe 
player* from arrosa the line and Seattle 
now engaged lu that tourna meut. This In
cludes Freqman, of California. Powell and 
the Uowards and other strong players from 
Victoria, and also the best players of Van 
couver. It. t\, which place has not been 
represented at Tacoma for some time.

"Major Bethel and Walter A. Goss.. of 
Portland, have a I ready ^pte red. and a large 
entry list from all over the state Is looked 
for. Special Interest Is attracted to the 
Indies' matches by the entry of Mine Coffin, 
of New York.

"The conti* In Tacoma are In very fine 
shape, and will be very fast and true. 
Everything about the hoWae and jgruands la 
in apple pie order, and the members of the

If You Wouhl Have Appetite and 
*ie«‘p in tbi* Hot Weather- -Dodd'* 
Dyspepsia Tablet* Will Give U. 

These art* the days w ben everytowly'»
Rtouach Ueeff* a little tnilp— these sultry 
da y* whm the lucky one* ajv off'In tzu> 
<cttntry or neat „,e in search of an np|H- 

I ladles' club are planning many Interwstlng l‘t«‘ by tfay nntT a desire to sleep by

Montreal. Aug. It».— At the meeting of 
the directors of the CauadUm Pacittt* 
Railway Company to-day, a diviilvud of 
2 per cent, on the preference stock for 
the hilf year ended June ABtii Iasi was 
declared. A dividend of .1 per wilt, for 
the same juniod was also declared 
the ii nunoii stock. %

The reports for the. fiwnl year to June 
3/lt h fast were: tiros* « * ruing* #43.
1 <17.373: working cx|H'iis««, #"h.lJU..VJ7; 
net earnings, firi.H3»;r845; income from 
other source», #4.2N1,8V2; tutni net to' 
«une, #17423.ti.l8; lew* fixed charges, 
#7,iffiû,107; less amount applied against 
ocean steamships, #1fiO,tMl; net revenue 
available for dividends, $8.921,4*10. After 
paying all dividends declared, the surplus 
for the year carried forward fa #8,1173,- 

,$**>.
Tim number of directors is to Ik* in

creased by five at the annual meeting, 
those to be added being: <Carence *W. 
MacKay. of New York; 1». McNicd, 
general manager of the company; hUna- 
lor Drummond. Senator Macixay and R. 
G. Reid, all of Montreal.

STOMACH NEEDS BEST.

Coffee
(In . I JK and \2 lb. cam.)

Fragrant in its t Strength.
CHASE & SANBORN.

entertainment# for the week. The man 
agers lisik for a record breaking meeting. “ 
- Tacoma larger.

VICTORIANS AT SEATTLE.
As mentioned yesterday, a uufatlter of 

Victorians an* competing In the tourney at 
Seattle. Besides Messrs. Poo ley. £*owfcll, 
Howard and others, several lady player* of 
th.s city, 'tuclmllug Mr*. Burton and Mrs. 
Langley, a*re taking part.

- —f------
TUE K EX MCI,.

_ COWICHAV8 «MOW.

The dog show held at Dencan» some time 
.lu XVhk li victoria fnuclcun euinpeted

era from across the Strait* took forward to successfully.'U |hu# described by" the ape
winning the odd gsme. It I# quite likely 
Uhi‘ Hareteon. another old Vlctgfta player, 

•-will play In left field for the visitors. Itkr» 
risen played that position In their game at

Th's game, with Holness and Emerson 
on the slab, will an doubt lie one of the 
beer exhibit Urns seen here "WttU year, the 
rivalry between the team* being* very 
kevi!. especially as the visitors have 
strengthened up their team, with ex mem
bers of the Victorias. The local nine w Hi 

'"have their strongest team in the field- and 
are deterpdnvd -to win. Port Angeles will 
have a large crowd of rooters present, an 
esetirslon^ baxing lieen arranged from their | 
tow u t.o accompany the ball team, ao tmth ■ 
will have a large following In the stand. , 
and their sh/mld lie all kinds of noise and 
rooting to cheer the players on to their 
very l»est.- The game will "be called at V 
•*ck»"k »> as to enable the excursionists 
to catch the return boat at 7-3U o'clock. 

brOBALK WANTS TIILM.

How Victoria players are fated on the 
oth> r v esterday by
the folloiwing ■ telegram:

Western Union Tel. Co., _ < 
Seattle, Aug. ltMb, 11*0.

K. Emerson:
Bend me your terms at once. Have Chase 

do likewise. Answer.
D. E DUO DA LB.

In ans.wer .thereto the following reply 

Victoria, Aug. loth, B*x$.
D. K. Dugdale:

Thanks for offer. Victoria good enough

EMERSON AND CHASE. 
This hictdi-nt goes to ahow that the man 

lager* of the league on the Coa*^ have their 
""‘eyes ou the Victoria lads and consider local 
players sufficiently good for' their teams.
It a!m> nerve* to show that the payers are 
kiyal to the local club, there Ising no 
rioubt that Imgtfate would hare offered 
both pht.rer* splendid salarier ro Join hie 

—Eject*. Itiie In not the à rat time that 
offers have been made to local players. 
Kmc mon having re«*elred au offer from 
l*»rk Wilson, of the rival Seattle, league 
Irani. Emerson, liuise and B uni es were 
■lao offered position* on the Vancouver 
team whWi the Victorias played there re
cently. Hit bet bus also had offers made 
him during, the season.

<*hrl «..rrespoudent of Western Field, 
■porting magaaluv Issued st 8an Francisco:

"Of course, the dog show wg* the main 
attraction, and many flattering rerifark* 
ou the high quality of the dogs on exblbl 
tlon were heard on all sides. Frafik Turn 
er, of Victoria. Judged all classes, and gave 
the very best of satisfaction. Mr. Turner 
1* probably the oldest handler umL exhibit
or out ben*, aud bus only lately been lu 
duced -to Judge at public shows. It la ta 
be hoped tie will continue In the good 
work, ns from his practical experience be Is 
In a- position to Judge the various breeds 
correctly.. The total number of entries at 
the show would prutiably be 65, aud 36 of 
these hailed from Victoria, the home of 
probably more high class winning dogs than 
any other city In the West. English set
ter* aud corker spauIds were the Mg en
tries, with keen competition Jn puppy and 
open daises. In English setter* T. P. Mr- 
1 uouell sprung rather surprise on the 
carl***» exhibitor* by bringing to the front 
a very • fine English setter puppy. Count 
Kcgo. of bis own breeding by Albert Fleet- 
AUiert Hosalltid. Jhe puppy Is but nine 
months old. a beautiful orange belton. with 
fine silky «*oet. elegant bead. long, square 
muaxle, correct skull, well placed ears, 

loug. lean neck, correctly placed on good 
shoulders, well sprung rib*. good stern, 
deep cheat, and elegant legs and feet. 
Judge Turner said this was. In his opinion, 
the best English setter ever shown on the 
Coast, and* that he would beat every dog 
on the ( oast next spring, when fiffly d. 
veloped. If) open class*•* he defeated Blue 
Ibx k (a very fine Better and it winner for 
the past two year*, but ^ow showing signs 
of arçe>.. General Bdierf*^» dog that has 
been placed at all the Coast Show* fori the 
past thtoe years), amt Victor L. ' <a w ell 
known winner at Kan Frah/lwo, Portland, 
8*»attle and Victoria).'

“In cocker spaniels the compétition wfc* 
very close and keen, the three Victoria ex
hibitors outclassing all other competitor»' 
d'»gs. and dividing the prise* pretty evenly 
between them. (’. A. ««ootiwln * little lH»r- 
rltt. shrter to linmcrla Victoria, the phe 
u omens I winner of thla spring's «hows, get 
tlug the s|ici ial for l#e»l cocker In the

Fox terrien brought out Remlnlseencc, 
a beautiful animal owmal by Mrs. J. J. 
Rostock, of Victoria, and winner of Warn 
er a and all terrier specials at the hyt Vic
toria dog ahow. HUe won first In orien aud 

This goes to Show- special f„r l«sit fox terrier, and special for 
best d<ig in the shoxj, any breed.

iin Irish water spaniels, Mr. Ipinn. of 
Victoria, carried all before hlui, with his 
T,m D. and Morphy, both superior animals 
and deserving of their placing.

"A number, of very good collies were 
shown, and a lone Keottlsh terrier of 
rather poor quality.”

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
5T0rCH WH«5k'i

-0 Ton Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria. & C Sole Afcota for B. C

•low to realize that Victoria has among Its 
players several men who do hold their 
«vu In any company. True, there have 
bee» poor games played on the hical ; 
gromid*. but the reason that visiting teams , 
give for their poor playing here Is that the ,
Victoria diamond being turf Is so much | 
faster than the clay or skin diamonds that | 
they are accustomed to. that they are com 
pletcl.r'at sea when they play on the k»eal !
Be..*. - Next season, it would be advisable j 
to replace the turf diamond with a clay J 
one. thus Wining yMBIng teams an even j 
chance iu Au yx gown. -Vletorln has •
the only turf diamond In the Northwest, I 
■nd the local pluyy-rs are«-Jusf as tnidly | 
hand'.apped when they play away from ’ 
home oq the day diamonds.

I NT EH MEDIATE 8TA NIHNfJ.
As a result of Saturday's game the Hill-' !

■idea have w<m the Intermediate champion- ! 
nh!p. haring played through the league '
with only one defeat, having lieen lieaten I mother wlm vuunot jiroju-rly nurse
by the Fertiwoods-dhe. nine they <lef«*ite«l '■ *u'r tlhild to u*e it, ainl thus protect the 
by one run on Saturday. The order of the 1 from hot weather danger* and
Other teems In the league Is expected to be I***»!*. l.teMtcd Food 
as fn||.,wn Feriiwoods. Esqulmalts and ' oilier Infant food», in 
Capitals. The fdaijdtng of the league foj !

hlghl.
Tb. y are Iw4lf f* r r- *t. And you 

who here to stay at hohir and Inlwr 
JT**1 that part of you' that the 

heat first uffwtn >«»nr Stomach.
. Dodd’s I>y*|H*fwia Tablets will tent 
the Stomach. They will digest -the foml 
themselve* ami the Stomach will have 
nothing-to do but n**t. They will ♦awe 
fl wa y that irrita Me feeling that sçarwt 
away apiwtite and sleep. They will tone 
up your Stomach am) cure yotir Indige*- 
tion before It turns to Dy*|**|ieia. The 
proof of this is the testimony of those 
who have used Dodd’* Dyspepsia Tab
lets and been cured. Isaac Jenkins, v.f | 
1IB Diinda* »tn*et. Toronto, rays: J

**I whs troubled with Dyspepsia for 
one year and c.mld not get any relief. I | 
would have sour stqmnvh .and heartbure 1 
and could never touch any rich food. I ' 
only had to Me half a box of Drsld’a

000000<XHXX>000000<KKXXX>000000000000000000000000000o,00000000000000000000000009 OOVWWM^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOV^^

Never Be Behind 
the Times

When jam harm dttwalui Qpoo snqai. 
I»« » bilht.b-* who WIN Bofl doe l g* 
«ho ealklootod poloted hlid. but bu, ■ 
ao4wni poFFOtolo I toe» tub oath oh wo on 
Ploootd to 0*11 70a. Tho lilmn le 
lolar, more thin eicewto the difference to

A! SHERET,
- 109 roBT rv.

ltyspepsia Tablets and I was cured.”

t'arrie NatkMi*a summary convict loti 
for selling hatchets in violation of a city 
oi>ltnanr<< has lieen declared IHegal i-v 
Jndpe Newcomb at UrnDton. Pa., when 
her ajipMca tion for a writ of ha Was cor
pus came befo\ him. The writ wansua- 
faine«l on the ground that < the magis- 
trat'*> xlecisHKi was defective. Mr*. Na- , 
ti«ai*s counsel will.bring suit against Uie 1 
city for #."*•).DOl) dnuiagi-H for false arrest I 
aisl imprisonment.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Cowan’s
Cake

Icings

MISS. S. f. SMITH,!
A. T. C. M.

Certificated pupil Toronto College 
of Music, and gold medalist of H. 
M. Field, of Leipzig, Germany.

Î Pianoforte Playing, 
Theory of Music, 
Harmony.

B7 Fort Street

Choice Dairy Butter
1 ant m>w reeetvlng weekly by refrtger- 

ator car large coualgamenta of No. L Dairy 
Butter. -•
: J. CLEARIHUE.

Commission Merchant.
No. 3 Johnson 8t.

Chocolate, IMnk, ÎA'mon
Whito.

Color, and

Prepared and flavored ready for u«er

The Cowtn Co,, ltd , Toronto.

“Again in the Business”
Come and C Me

TELEPHONE 041. 1<« FORT BT.
OR(H KBIE8, BTC.

WM A. BURT

.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO BY.

Shawnigan Lake
And return, 50 Cents. Children, 25 Cents.

Coldstream
35 pents. Children, 2d Cents. 

TicketSzGood for Thirty Days.
_i_ . ,  —»—• Double Train Service Daily.
 Cpo. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST BATES. 

To a*
BEST SERVICE. 

To •* point a to Canada end the United 
Staten. The fastest and beat ipqTitpnad 
train croaalng the ooetlaeec

IMPERIAL LIMITRP
▼AJtCOUVint TO MONTREAL IN 4 DATS. 

TUESDAY. THURSDAY, SATURDAY. 
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILING#.

Empress of Japan ................ Aog. 17
Tartar .. .............................  tug 24
Einprtint of China................................ Sept. 7

CANADIAN AU8TRAUAN SAILINGS.
•1" iug. 31 

... Sept. IS 
. 4- Nov. 13

ALASKA ROUTE. 
For Kkagway Direct

Aug. to
1‘rtncena May ........................... ;............ Aug. 13
To Northern British Columbia way porta, 

every Thurwlay, 11 p. m 
To Weatmlnater-Ti

A m.
To Ahounet and

fueeday and Friday, 7

Abouwt and way porta—let, 7th, 14th 
and awb each month, 11 p. an 

To (Joatsino and way porta-7th and 90tti 
each mooth. 11 p. at.

To Cape 8«-vu and way porta—96th each 
month, 11 p. m.

Cheap excureioo rate* to all po*ote Beat. 
Date* of Sale.

August ISth. 19th. 25tb, 26th. TlckeU 
good for ninety daya.

For foil particu;ana ae to time, rates, 
etc., apply to

E. J. COYLE
A. G H A., Vaaeoovar, B. C. 

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Govern ment 8L, Victoria, B.C.

THE
DAYLIGHT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LINE Atlantic Steamship Sailing!

Vancouver. New West
minster, Ladners,
O Guichon

Leave Victoria daily .............. 7a.m.
Arrive Wdœy .................................... 7.00 a.m.
Arrive Port Gniobon .....................11.30 a.m.
Arrive' laidners (Chailockihoo).. 113» a.m.
Arrive Cloverdale ........................... 12.10 p.m.
Arrive New Weetmloeter ........... 1.30 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver ...............  ......... 2.45 p.m.

Cheap Week-End Excursions
PVw tlckrte and Information apply to 

K. J. BURNS,
75 Government Street, 

r. VAN SANT,
■ Traffic Manager.

LIFE INSCBANCB LOA.NS

THOMAS 8 PEGRAM,
Hoiivm Hank Building. Seymour St.* 

VANCOUVER. B. O.

MINES INVEHTMENTfl

Mothers of Canada We Urge Yon

LACTATED FOOD
IK VOl XVOVIJ> IxKKI- YOUR

MARIES WELL .VXD STROM;
IX tub iii»t weather.

-• Tin- ri'Ui 11k.blf r-'.iiltu ohtoinnl in the
P»»< I'»MI th. 11-,. ,,r I.:,. ththd F.....I II- n

■ *itatr fur bre.rt milk, «limilil imliie.

TOMATO PLANTS , 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE,
OITY MABKB

Mille

surpaya** all 
the following

IMayerl. Won.
Hllln'd** 
Fern woods. 
Kwiuhiui Ft*. 

^Capitals »..■

To Play. IT*. 
0 10

LAWN TKNNIS.
TACOMA TOI HNAMI.NT.

“The thlrtroqth annual tennis tourna
ment for the Partlie Northwest champion- 
■h'pe will be held here this, week, com
mencing on Wednesday. On Wedneaday

Bflae of dtgpfltioii and pepfret nsalmra- 
4»on of v.i< h lotmtituent.

' Great nutritive valqe.
FIiwk» n/sf m bln lire, in cnni|>otiiliob and

« nv-1 r.. motto fm milk.
Corrective influence in nil case* of ir

ritability \of the stomach and bowels.
. Kntire aif*ence of cane sugar.

Try the virtu»** of Lactated Food ilear 
mother,.at once, it your little one i* not 
thriving,-----PrnggjgU >rher*

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
(Affiliated to McGill University),

HI SIspMi Street. Seat real 
FOR THE HIGHER EDUCATION 

OF YOUNG WOMEN.
With Preparatory Department for GDIs 

Under Thirteen Y»*ara.
President Rw. James Barclay, D. D. 
Principal—Miss Grace Fairley, M. A., 

Erllnburgb.
The Institute will r»*open Tuesday, 13th 

September, at noon.
Entrance cxuiutontlfuia will lie held at the 

*4-hor>| uu Saturday, 12th September, at 10

For prospectus, etc., apply to the Prin
cipal, or to

A. F. RIDDELL,, Secretary, 
Merchants Bunk Building, 2UT» 8t. James 8t.

r»issCMfMiC6i Cr

MCN AND WOMEN.
Dm Bi>; O for annsturai 

d t M-h • r csa. I n flsaimaihHM, 
lrrltsUi.es or tlrarxilooi 
of muc*■ • memhrsn»» 

Pninl.iHS, Ntid not aetria- 
g*nl or put-on «nia.
Mold By hrsgflriA 

or emit In plain wrapper, 
by eipree*. prenewl. toi 
•I 00. or S ImltlnréZ.78.

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Two Loi 
For Sale, at Oak Ba 
Price, $450.

Swinerton & Oddy,
103 GOVERNMENT 8T.

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Leawe Port Kjungton 

For Hexelton
Aaff W17 liBdliw. on th. Um Un om
or at*an April 25tit. Regular tripe wM4 be 
made at frequent Intervale thereafter.

Close connection with mall at earners from 
Victoria end Vaaoouver^-i,

Ear rate* of piaeagv and freight apply to 

K. CUNNINGHAM A SON.
Port Eaetagteo.

Or R. P. RTTHKT A OO., LTD.,

From Montreal, Que.
Prétorien—Allan Line ...........  -Aqg. 15
Bavarlau Allan Ltue ............................ Aug. 22
Ionian—Allan Line ................................ Aug. 21*
Lake Krle—fan. Pacific .........»."....Ang. 37
Lake Manitoba —Can. Pacific ...........Sept. 8
Lake « hamplaln -Van. Pacific* ... .Sept. 17
Southwark—Dominion Line ............. .Aug. 15
Canada—Dominion Line .................   Aug. 22
Kensington-Domluion Line......................Aug. 2»

From Beaton. Maas. 
Mayflower Dominion Line .........Aug. 13
Commonwealth-Domiqjou Line ....Aug. 27
New England-Dominion Line . «Sept. 3
Premia— Cnnard tJne . ............... A eg. H
Saxonla -Cnnsnl Une ..........................Aug. 25
Ivérala—Cunard Line ...................... .-.Sept, 8

From New York. 
Etruria—Canard Line ............ Aug. 15
Campania- Cunard Line ......................Aug. 22
Umbria-Canard Line . .,,,.T.».#..Aug. 2U
Cedric—White Star Line ....................Aug. 14
Majestic - White Star Une ................Aug. 19
Celtic White Star Line ......................Aug. 21
Astoria-Anchor Line ............................ Aug. 15
Columbia —Anchor Line..............................Aug. 22
Ethiopia - Ap' hor Line ........................Aug. 29

For all Information apply to 
U. H. ABBOTT.

~ 86 Government St.,
Agent for All LI nee. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. 8. 8. A .

Winnipeg, Man.

klA. <>CBAN KTIcNHttHIP Uses COM- 
NBCT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS Off

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At ffkacui*. AJukt, Jar Whit. Hon. 1M 
intermediate point*

Dnrtog the open nwaaoo of navigation the
train* connect with .the company’• at#*su
rra at Caribou for All in. Taka sad Golden 
Gate mining campa* at White Home torn 
Stewart River, Dnwnnm Timm iri ah-
othev Yukon River, pointe.

For particular» a|iply to the Traffic Da 
P«rtment, White Paae A Yukon Bouta, 

’Vancouver, R. O.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and

VIA NIAOAHA rAUJ."

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

r«r Time Table*, si*., adtlmw —

CEO. W. VAUX.
Am*. Off* PM. A TM^AiU.. 10 Adams Btrwt,

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons.

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
andCopper Electro-Glazed 
Glass. Prismatic Glass set 
in Copper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate and Mirrors. ,

Hole agents f<»r B. C. for Uncruata and 
Cemeold Wail Daeuratlona. and HeU4wa#’f 
Paten t Skylight Glaring awl . Hoofing. 
W’rite for design*, as tuple* and price*.

1 Wtirke. 2532 Ouumbla St., Mt. Pleeeent, 
Vancouver, H. G.

BMir „ ,r°r
*“"* Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
Australia

Aug. 15,8 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti,
11 n. m.

8. H. ALAMEDA for Honolulu, Aug. 16,

It I* estimated that f8n.0nn.om of Brfllwti 
treasure lie* sunk along the route from 
England to Indlfl.

DATFWTS TRADE MARKS
L a 1 ^1 0 AND <v>PYBlOHTB 

Priwurcd In nil countries.
Searches of'the re.x.rd* carefully made 

Mjdreports given. (Mil or write for la

ROWLAND BRITTAN.
1G«*t»ec*e*t r*r1»ser »n«f patent Atfomev
Room 8, Fairfield Block. Granville Street 

(Near Poet Office).

8 HIERRA, for Amktond, Sydney, 2 
in., Thursday. Aug. 27.
D. KPRBCK ELH A BROS. OO., Apeute, 

San Frawlaoo.
Or R. p. RITHBT & CO . LTD.. Vlrtortn, 

Hpoksa*. Wa*h

IIFM An* me<1e vigorou# 
and manly by mu 

VACUUM DEVELOPER. 
Thla treatment wRi enJnrg* 
■bm nken and undeveTr^ief 
organ*, end remove aM weak 
neewe* relative to the geufte 
urinary eyutem. Particular* 
to plain wealed envelope. 
Health Appliance Co., Safe 

Deposit Bldg., Benttte.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Then b# sure your tlckeU rend via
the

North-Western
Line

The only line now making UNION 
DBINJT connection* at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trahie from the PadAo

........... —*—  .............. ............. •-
THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 

FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, TUB FASTBtiT TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL. CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL IX) 1 NTS BAST.
For complete Information, ask 

your local agent, or write
F. W. PARKER.

General Agent,
4. 151 Y«nier Way, Seattle.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MPI
ÜL

■at
TaUa Mm» 

VitTOlIt, i.6

-3O-TRANSCONTINENTALi 
W - TRAINS DAILY -

WHEN GO 1X0 TO
St Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Pointa
* TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway, «;
And Enjoy a Bide on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up-to-date train crowdng the con
tinent. Thla train Is made up of elegant 
New Veattbuled PuUman and Tourlwt 
Steeper*, electric flghted and atewm heated. 

----- •* * tantd aal* to aJtSteamahJp tickets t

Cheap rate* to BL Paul. Chicago, 81. 
Louis, Denver. Boat on and Baltimore.

For further information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,

A. O. P. A., General Agent.
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION GO.

STEAMERS FOR PUGET SOUND.

STEAMER MAJESTIC
Sail* dally, except 
fee Seattle and I*o

Thursday, at 7.80 yn. 
ort Towuaend.

STEAMER CLALLAM
SnJ'd dally, except Tueeday, at » n. m. for 
Seattle and Port Townsend.

K. K. BLACKWOOD. Agent,
100 Government Street.

AT LOW 
RATESTickets 

To the East
Via The Chicago, Mil- 

wakee & St. Paul 
Railway

Will be on nl« .t .11 ticket offices on 
And»' 18th, 19th, 28th .nd 28th.

Ticket, good for going peonage for ten 
dey» from dete at w^e, with flint mont
limit of w dujm, tram dm Male V 

For farther loform.Uoo ed.lrcee 
B- »■ BOTH. b. B. ROWS,

Con,merdeI Agent, Oeoerel Agent, 
Mettle, Week, Port Hod, Of».

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA.* 8 P. M. 

Umatilla, Aug. 2. 17, 8«>pt. L 
yuevu, Aug. 7. 22. Sept. <L 
City of PuetiTa. Aug. 12. 27, Sept. U. 
Steamer lyaves every fifth day thereafter.

FOR

South-Eastern
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 6 A.ML-. 
Cottage City, Aug. 4, 16, 28, Sept. 9.

LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P.M.
Cottage City; City of Seattle, or City off 

Topeka. Aug. 3, 9, 14, 15. 21. 27, 29. Sept. 2.
Steamers connect at San Francisco with 

Company's steamer# for porte to California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change at earner* or 

sailing dates.
R. P. KITH ET A OO., Agents. 96 Gove*»- 

ment St. aud 61 Wharf St., Victoria, 
B. C.

TICKET OFFICE. 113 James Seattle. 
OfcX). W. ANDREWS. North Western Pee-

eengvr Agent. Seattle.
C. H. HOIeDUIDG K. Genl. Agent. Ocean 

I>ock. Seattle.
SAN FRANCISCO j TltTKBT OFFICE, 

4 New Montgomery
C. D. DÜNAXN, Gfl-n. Paeeenger Agent, 

10 Market St., 8*u Fruuclwxx
)

Reduced Rates
To

All Points East
Via

GREthEBN

N°BPT>
For rates and full informa
tion call at Great Northern 
office, 75 Government St, 

Victoria, B. C.
A. B. C. DBNN18TON,

W. O. P. A.. U. N. Ry..
’ Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

Victoria, ». U

>:

5^5re#iNorthernj
76 Government Street, Victoria, B. CL

2TRANSC0N flNENTAL ft 
- TRAINS DAILY — L

toet- eoaaactLn. wh
from Seettle.

JArA*'x«KR1(-*N USB.
Fort nightly S.i]lnge.

KAO A SARI' will Mil AuguBt 22nd for 
Chin., J.pen an.1 Aelallr porta.
uu. . t J. burns, amnt *g..

585
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“A Moorland 
Princess.

By lirs. C. N. Williamson,
.Author of "The Barnstormers." "For

tune's Sport." "A Woman In Grey," 
“Oueen Sweetheirt." "Her Royal 
Hlibeess," "riic House by the 
Lock," Etc.

SYNOPSIS OK J'RECEDlXU ÛHAV- 
TER: Jim lireakspcar, uu ex-Colorado 
Tuuiin r, who haw "dUtlugulshed himself as 
a VtH.uiao lu the South Afr^au war, aud 
is being. fvtt-d lu Loadutt Sovietf, ■ Hutciids 
ruuulug down to BVTgbtou to ace Vlrten 
Oaklej, a girl be had met at several “At

about' Victoria' stall- 
room lu which a sale1 of derelict property 
Is .being conducted. :it--l Is. led by curiosity 
to bid his whole UvuiLtibiv' money for
an old portmanteau, marked vitfe s' 
Maltese tTos*. and Its «-«intents. He finds 
by lueldeuts on the way home that some 
person or persons are eager by any means 
to procure |mis-s« s»1«iu of his purchase. On 
arriving at kte-lfldirô'ga, he exattUBes bis 
prize,'1 and fiinls «•««tunics. ->f vurlku* 
tlonàlitle*. all tnarkeil 
cross, a death musk take 
•on who seeimd to have oon« to n violent 
end; a# ph«»tograph, n ««-11 of p*ld.-n hair,

' and five sheets of pajmr evverod With utys 
terlous allusions to various localities, dates, 
and sums of money. * The photograph Is 
that of a girl s«» lovely that Ktvakapenr 
feel» Irresistibly c0iup«lle«! to follow up the 
tnysterj In the h«»po «if folding her.

t’llAi*T+ïR HI. (('«mtiimed.y
'

Her ryes »lrope«it ami aha bit her lip. 
“That is true," she gusweretf, in a'tone- 
lens voice. “Hut I am kvt-piug you wait
ing all this tints'To know wljtat is the ser
vice I hare to nsk ..of you. Perhaps, 

_ tbongli, you ha ye guessed?” I want you 
to drive'with me to that house where I 
<taro net go alone. Will you?” T 

“Of course. If that is ail the ‘service,’ 
a» you call it

for wt»nt he had done in a moment of im
pulse. he would very likely have tol^f her 
that he cared for her. To-night, how
ever, lie was in tr fetter of jmtwtiem* 
wlien he hear-I that he was to drive ofit 
ns far ns the Bolt uns. It would be all 
age befïtre lie c<-ul«l get hack to that 
«Unir, shining curl aud the pliotitgraiffi.

Neverfchelws. A- managed to bide all 
tra«v* of hie selfish annoyance; and to *» 
this ought not to hare been ditftcalt, for 
never in her life lui-I Mis* Onldey been 
more charming. She was keyed to a 
lilgii pitch of exHtement—it was tfe 
S4h« tliat.^thougli she kept luwlf 
splcmlidly in Land - hut she was still able 
to bring all the electric battery of her 
fascination* to bear- upon Breakapvar.
For a few moment* slie would In* bright 
rtmfc witty, just to remind him that he I 
was with a «fewer young woman of the 
World who knew how to drop «Iimujoih** 
from her lips whim she chow. Then, not 
to let him forget that she was a girl, who 
had tlimg herself upon hi* chivalry, her 

Strolling' ni‘iiin«r would soften irftn put ho»..
hit s'*"' •»* ""'"'ll# r'v

mystery of her errand, but by dropping 
Mw--i .il hint* that she, wa* almost risking 
n scandal for a dear, dear friend, she let 
It be plainly seen lluit the concealment, 
was merely for the friend’* sake. not her 
«•icq at all, an«l gave Breakspear a 
«fiance t«i guess how aelf-mcri firing was 
her friendship. If a womapuhkd in h«*r 
such «lepth of fediug f<>r a Mend, wh.pt 
would s-lte lie when lier love waa_a waken- 

Hint was the - question that Jim 
ought to havl asko*t himself, bid Jib «Tid 

lie .wag wondering wji«'th«M* thoae 
idiots «if Servants'Ll Seymour street had 
let his treamtrm alvti«‘.

Tlie ciàbmltii who «Irove them ioatnad 
scarcely t«i appreciate the necewaty ■ for 
speed which hthwr Oakley had urg«-d #o 
strongly on leaving the bouse, for though 
Br«Niks|Mnr more than once' urge«l Urn 
to hasten, the same jog-trot paœ wa* 
kept up with the exception «»f a «»r
two, from A-ymour street all the way to 
the Bulton*. Aiul what was rather «nid.
Vivien «lid not appear wow h> f«vl*th«* 
same iiervou* impatience' whivh had 
characterised her manner befog* the 
>iurn«-y was begun.

At their destination it was Jim who 
left the cab and delivered at the «leer 
of the .house in front of whivh they 
Stopped a letter given trim by life com- "tak- 
panion. A servant tttok it front him, ex- ■ **

bank to at .once proceed with the oroo-- 
tUm of a l»ri«‘k and atom* block at the 
southeast corner of MeKetiaie avenue, and 
First1 street, wjipalte the MolaoU*» bank 
building.

mOKMIX.
King Kdwerd hxJge, No. 3H, A. F. It 

A. M., wea instil tiled-here Thurwhiy 
night with about 30 wetu Iters, the in
stalling ofli«*ers icing the most worship
ful grand master, Ehsur Sharp, of 
lù-muimalr. and J. II. Hehofiohl, of Trail.
4ne dietrict deputy grand master. There 
were preaudit brethren fmui Eholt amt 
4} rand Forks. an«l after life cerennuiiw* a-
supper was served in *1 asonic ball. TÜ» I vMilt.
Irai*- bn. kwn ,>r*aiii»»d fnr about Iw.i ! w„rk 1, VruK»»iiiK r«|iiill)’ ou *e 
>o»r». and bns In i » working nwh-r , Xiliu IKvprrXs,..Tliv r.nw-ni tunnid ta

VHILLi WAC’K-
A. C. Hvndymtlb has given a g«>od site 

of nearly two acre* for the High school. 
1). Q, Littl<-> 1). A., has ticeu * appointed 
prliN-i|Nil of the schwd.

The mosquitoes ary dbrniipearieg after 
causing more tmubk and annoyance 
than they have done during many Jock* 
sens. i Us.

IH-muithm up to Hi«‘fimwnt.

n« s of vsrlkos na- ! Wo1 
with the Maltese! . • 

k«-n fmui some per-1

VAMOVVKR.
Preparations are Well advanced for th 

«•«•iehrntlno of I«nl>or Day. which is te 
take place in Vancouver on September 
1st. inxl a big linn- i* In prospect. 8ev- 
cn}1 features of the demaisatration bare 
already Iwen ikyidW HpiB.' in th? morn1 
tug thcrc will be an industrial |wtra<!c, in 
which tra«l«-s unionist* frmn .-ill thei-oust 
c.it-ie* will be repreweotjevl. Tbeae taking 
parT n-tll appear in regalia, and there 
will In* music. Heats. ' etc. The school 
children will !•«• invited to join in the |w«e 
ce*al<m. At Brockton Point, in tjieafter
noon. ijkortt will i-i bfU, mkI the night 
wlM be celebrated by a cîrtrnlral. to take 
place in the same grands. As part of 
the sports, endeavors are la-ing .ma3e tv 
arrange a nui drilling contort.

As brieti) uicntU'neil in Monday** 
T.m- s. I>anieieM«-Queeii. an employee of 
tlie Valley Dairy Company, met with

j ^ll
1 bei

* ' r« i

f ‘Let the GOLD DUST twins do your work"I

violent ileath Sunday afterif«.«,ii. He was- tnn j near Um- «Ü.I «lump j*t die !>• lUd
lest tKHjced 4live in the «et ««( tying 
team of horses to'a |m*t behln«I the city 
office -<d -the company. Granville street. 
The occupant* of the building waited for 
him "fnr ■ some time, nml a< fie'TIÎd" nnf 
appear'the reason fur delay wfl* sought. 
He was found l.iing uucousiious Mtd Ét, 
leirees gone. He was rarrietl into tMe 
building ami the ambulance1 M-nt for, nml 
h«' was taken to the .hhepirttl with all 
haste. Evi-rything.possihje wy doae to 
save hi* lif«-. hut he ^uisseil away all 
hour after the acetdewt. An examination 
showed that tlie heavy wagon had pas
sed over 111» Abdomen. Tlie h*.r*es must 

«■» fright, kmu-keil Mr. McQueen 
down, and in running away,had dragged, I wishjhefe were inure.'to hihiting no surprise, and Breakspear re- j ____ flf ,i„. nnitrate

ehow y,m how mm-h 1 would do for you. , tunwl tu Ml* «Ntley without It.vih* ; ^ ' T|ii. |||.1V,W^ we> M yLr. .,1,1.

learnt—or «wen wishwl to learn—theAre w e to go now
“Yes. noxttdmJ" cried Miss Oakley, 

smhlenly showing signs of impatience. : 
“And wh«ii the crraiul ,is dune, you will 
take me Indue, where liam to sp«-u«l the ! 
night. My unde think*'I am «lining with i 
tlie Bra-mloti-1'uynfs. My friends at ' 
ïl«il Down Hall think that my* uncle I 
wasn't well, aud that I came to. sit- for 
inyself h«»w lie was. So you s«y’I have 
been obliged to tell some lib*, llut no 1 
matter. Nothing nutters, realty! Ami j. 
now we will gu. I ■-light not ty have <1«- . 
layetf'w 1«miI. for every minute couuf*. 1 
You are very good tv come, and you will 
be still mure good to make haste. Your 
lint and coat? Oh. there they are, an 
that sofa. You must have been going 
out ou some affair of >»mrrolwn—and I’ve 
interfered.”

As slu* sp«»k«‘. site moved., quickly & way 
from the fireplace and stood by tho

I man. Th«- 
and a native of the north of Scotland.name <*f the person f«-r whom the mys- 

terioiv* commmiieation, which had cost
90 much trouble, w as intended. **■:% KUT*NR.

Instea«l of seetnleg happier now that! Mr*. MorrU Anderson passed away on 
beçobjecf was aact««safi»lly aceompllsh- | August 2nd nt the ag«- <-f ”!• year*. The 
«1, Vivien's excitement died away. Hhc funeral took place cm Wednesday afthr-

iiow in 12Ô feet. «vi«l is la-ing driven <«ver 
diree feet per shift. The shaft which i*

ing sunk to tap thé tunnel is «Iowa :UV 
feet, ami shows eight feet of ore in the 
l.ottom from whU-h assays were made 
giving $88.20 to gtUil aud $10 in si!v« r or : 
» total "1 $88.30 ni ail value*. \ craw 
vf eight Mien 1» constantly employed, and | 
It 1M cxpcrtied that th«- cnneecut tunnel I 
w Licit w ill lie 215 feet in length, and will 
giw a vertical dep.h of 2<Ni f««'t,will tap 
ilte leilge*iibont Beptendier 1st. As soon 
as the Dumlw wuguu road can lie ex- 
temle«l t«> the property, a «listwiice of 
about 2,imu feet, regular ahlpmouts of ere 
will Iw reamed.

momÎand.

J »«cpli Bowen, a brakeman in the «ip- 
phiy «»f flu* tlreat Nortlur» Railway 
r«>ni|inuy, f«‘ll forty feet Saturday moru- 
mg from the top of a mr, Bui esra|»ed 
nliyr. It jieem* tliar the uoffert»unie 
man was working on the railway liigli

■aiu»-, pulling «mt a car, when Mnhkgily 
tbe hvid-faia gave way a* the <-*r was 
in motion aiid précipita t«-d tlie brak«mait 
i-lflUL.<»yt;F the ,« «lir« of.tiw -vut to 4bo 
steeply sloping «-mbankmcht Tw$«w. Hi* 
head wtrin-k on a pile of rtp k nhd r«- 
IsMindiug the brakeumn fell another 2t| 
f«s-«. lighting oil Lis hip cm the1 lower 
track. D -spite * the tremendou* fall 
Bo Weft di«l n«»t lose voiim icrtiMii-ss, but , 
was picket! np and brought to the tirent l 
Northern depot, where l*r. McKimaie I 

"dnvsetl hi* Wounds. I

HOTEL
SHAWNIGAN

LAKE
This Popular Summer Resort
Is again <i»**u for tbe aeaeou. Kurotsfeed 
summer <*ottag«i In coooectloa. to let b> 
the week or month to private part!*** 
Vleaeure boats . f-»r bir* at a "eomloal 

•rental, croquet ehd teeola lawoe, gooo 
fishing and buntlnff;

Mrs. A. Koenig, Proprietress

Naval Centrants
TVnders will lie received on twhiitr of the 

bonis" ('ommlsalonvrs of lfe«* A-tmlraltr
until

Neon if Saturday, the Twegly- 
Ninth Day ef August, 1903,

For Supplying _
Such «piantlth*» of Kmih Uecf, Mutton, 

Vegetabtea: ltr«-iid, Hl»<-ult. Tea, Flour, 
Salt, Sugar, preserved Beef, l‘res<-rv<*d 
Muttou. Vinegar, Llm«- Juice, und Split 
Peaa, »* may l»«* nsiulred for Naval g»or- 

t !*►*«-* at Es«|ulraalt; also for Fresh lt«s*f. 
Mutton. Milk. Bgga. Butter uml Fowls, for 
th«* Naval Ho»|iltal. nn«l for * quantity of 
not leas than Twenty-five Thousand iNmnd* 
of Soap, In wuvh ammiula as may from time 
to time Im* <lenian<le«l.

For a |H-rt«xt «if one year, eommenelng-on 
1st t>«-t«>l»er next. The Mwawrr forms abd 
any fui t tier Information can be ««litallied 
upon nppllrirthm to Ho- uuderslgmil.

' Li A. tZEXGB,
Deputy Victualling Store Officer In < hnrge.

H. M. Naval Yard, Ksqalmalt, .August, 
11*13.

be-cnmi* visibly «lcpresscd, alwt waa ap- 
porently no longer able to struggle 
against some hidden trouble. Break- 
upeer heard her sigh once ««r twrtce. ami 
wlbK geimiticT)- rrry far her «• snrr)- 
LluilXtadng a warm-hearted . fellow^, lie
fovgiéxi li«-r «>»«•«- ami f«»r all f«»r tlie 
anxiety which her whim had caused

The house, ef Vivien’s undo. Sir Ri«-h- 
anl Kenmyly, with whom-idie had lived 
for severe I year*, wiis Jn Manchester 
wjuare, therefore the tw«» had a long 
drive togrther after leaving the Bolton*: 
ami Mteti Mi*" Oakley kept Itreak*iM-ar 

table, rt-stiug «me hand Upon it. To take tolling with ber for m»mp minutes at the 
the curl ami the photograph, 'and
them ill hi* pocket a* he wished to^ <lo, 
would have necessitated reaching past 
Mims Oaklet, mid draw ing her 'atteotfea 
to the faCLT Yet BrenkKi**ar cenld h*n+- 
ly make up his niiml to go out of th# 
house leaving his treinsure* where they 
;#*e, to tie fttifud *1 by ih*.**nrinrwiro 
would come in to clear away His dinner. 
While he debatwl what'to do, he crossed 
the room aieA-iiii-ki^l up his coat and hat. 
By this time he had «juite «ks-Mbil how 
to éfr t. Hé ««petted the <kx>r. and let his 
beautiful visitor pass out, making as if 
to follow her. Then, appearing to remem
ber himself, he ex< laini«>«l:

“Oh. by the way, there’s .something I 
must go back for. I won’t be* an te
ntant.”

“But an instant 1» too long, if you are 
a* anxious to help me as you said." 
pleaded Vivien, laying a «letaining hand 
on hi* arm. "Please ibMi’t go hack for 
anything. I shall think it wifi bring u* 
bad hick far our expetiltmu. You know

fore nhe would let him ring. Slie 
hail to thank*him all over again, ninny 
tiaaen.-for what he ha«l d-me f«»r Jier. and 
rcns«trre ht-rself that he did hot- mue 
Tmderktinrd : ttffif lié "WK s flht sli wkM ; 
tliat he really, really «lid not like her any 
the less f*»r what -she had doue. Then 
she bad to" beg that *6# tun riMUHn' 
sod go to Brighton next day, They 
might- travel lb Ike earn# tnin the 
10J30. If he would not do this, she 
would lie quite “blue” ami unhappy, ami 
afraid that after all he thought poorly 
«►f her now. At 'last, in despair leur 
"otherwise he sliouUl ncv«*r In* able to get 
away. Jim had to nay that,'if he could 
possibly arrange to do so, he would meet 
her at Victoria in time for tlie 10.30 
train to Brighton. Not that he actually 
uiteii«l«l to arrange it, f«»r everything 
eneonnecte.l with a certain «Hvlne 
creature unknown, appeared l«i him un
interesting ami irrelevant. He could 
*erÈLa nn-sseiigi-r t«» meet Mian Odikley, 
wiiieFs regretful mue. - ->

it's horribly unlucky to refurq for a Manchester square and Seymour «dyeet 
thing forgotten when y«m are starting are near nrighbwrr. biTt Jim dfcidr# to 
away. Pleas.-—plea*e! You promised keep the cab rather than walk, for to 
unconditionally to do an jibing anything d«> so would save a-little time, and lie 
1 usfcort *-■- was "foolish etnwigh to fed that every
—What. cuuld lircaka.pear—<to? .,v There 1 wwin..«jiniMfi it wg* as if h«» luui left 
wax. uvthing for it but to s«-t his teeth j his love waiting for him.
together ami humor her, or break Lis ! • 4T0 Le ------x
word. Bo he rhmv tite tormer —  - .............  - —r.-*—
But he wondered grimly how be could The King, through Field Man*al I>ir«l 
ever for g moment have imagined himself j n„|„.r,s. has giveu permission for flic

iiinm from the. family residence to the 
Pre.tbytevlin church, where an ehiqtn-m 
a«Ulr« *s was «lehv.erol by tier. C. Cahier, 
who paid a feeling tribute to Mr*. Ander- 
soôf* high worth and Clirintlan chsT- 

tvr.
The alluvial deposit* of French cre«>k 

are Ixâiig • xt« n-iv«-lj j.r*•%• «1 under tlié 
«tirKtion of K. SV. BratMey. That gentle
man canne«lown from tin- pnq»ertiea the 
itihe" day. ami left for New York ami 
Chi-ago; where he will devote his atten
tion to consummating another important 
deal that will nwi»t in the upbuilding of 
R«weh»toke. Th«- Herald had a short con
versation w'ith Mr. Bradley as tp the 
work already acc«impli<4ied, and every
thing imücaté* that ail hi* asuoeiate# will 
have to do te a short time will be to lie 
back a iul receive divi.b-mls. His syndi
cate, thrt own* practically all Ike i»J*«‘er 
ground <»n French creek, purchainxl the 
properties in-the Mief that an old chan
nel wan to be fourni above the working* 
that ma «le the locality famous te the 
original B'g ilond excitement. Their 
itb-n was evidently, correct as oe July 
27th they *uc<:<wn1«sI iu breaking into new 
ground afteg putting*! shaft of over l«*t 
fwt to tap tiie channel above tlie old 
workings. The limited time available be
fore Mr. Bradley was compelled to leave 
for the Fast showed the new «l scorcry 

■

*BW WKSTffilMSTJC*.
The Columbian say*; “Mr. D. J. Mui.u 

wa* a passengiT on Saturday** èn*t- 
boiind express for Montrait.' which for 
the futur» h 16 !>«• bU place of penuan 
ytit residence. Hi* visit to New West
minster has been fur- the purpose of 
closing up, as far as pfeseibl», hi* com»vê
tions with the business affair* with 
which he haw -been kleoUketf. One »»f 
our most progressive and ent«*rpri*in« 
«itixens, Mr. Miinn, will le* gn-atly miss
ed. and the goodwill of this «-«.mmunlty 
will follow bim lo the « ommen ial metre 
poli* where larger fields for enterprise 
bare attracted him. It is understood 
that Mr. Mann has became i«knt.d< d 
with pulp and paper Itfteraats In Qac

?
ish Columbia." • 1

The Driard
OOK. VIEW AND BROAD »TK.

Tire Onlv Flrsl-Ctoss Hefei In 
Vkterln. Tourists' Headquarter?

Bates, $3.00, $4.00 aad $».<*! per day.

HOTEL BADMINTON
VANGOUV Xit 

JOB. W. WaMJH, Pry.
Americas plan ............  Hate. $2 aad'$3 6#

Situs led te too heart of the dty. Street 
ear» w«'.s*a owe block, paaeing coelmuouelj 
for Ul port» or tfea dty. Barber shop I» 
«- aaectloe Phone la tvary room

Brunswick Hotel
Car. Tales aad Doufilas 81s.

NUIAO».
Several «-hanges have l>een made in t?}e 

wtnff «if teacher* at the public school/ 
Two new tea«dier* haVe Ireen n«l«l«*1 to 
<-<nnpl«*te the staff. Misa E. S. DeBou an«1 
Mis'-- Shrnpnall, <»f Victoria.

A meeting of die boar-l «if director* of 
the Agricultural Society ilecMed (hat th«- 
lutiMing* for the, fair diouhl lw erwte«1 
nr ofice. n«d tbe 'secretary-vrw*-in*»meted 
to call for tcivkr*. A <•- . in ' - -
nptN»iutc«l to hrok afpir the programme 
rrf vpfert* for thw two d-ar- Arrange 
Aient* were ma«le for the placer btinir.g 
exhibit Which promises to lie one of the 

' moat itHerewtitig «‘vents of the fair. S«‘V 
1 era I large specimen* from the lN»plar 
! «reek fiiul* arc to b<‘ brought «town for

! Hie fittings of tbe handeotoe altar pre- 
-etBeil to the Churfii of Mary limua- 

| « ulule by Rtv. Father Altlwff in célébra*

Wilson Hotel
i Yates St.

Both the above betels are oe the Euro 
« peaa plan. Have lately beea refurnished 

and thoroughly renovated. Two blocks 
: from wharf and StaMoaeb

Cars pais the deers. Rates 
very reaseeeble

! 11. J. O. WHITE, Prop.

Victoria Water Works 
lenders For Water Pipes

Tenders, sealed, endorsed • "Tenders for 
■ Water I'lpee," and u«l<!reh*«wl 4» W. W.

NvitUiM/lt. purchasing ajp-nt. Will be rw- 
I «-«llve«f up to 3 p. m. ou Monday, tbe “1st 

«lay of September. lOut. tor th.- supply tug 
«>f certain east iron water pipes, ue per 

, ape«-ificatl«in. xxipiaa of wbW-h « an lie ob-"' 
tain»*! at th»* office^ ot the tmderalgnétL 

The lowest or any fender not ue*-e«aartly 
aiieptcd.

1 e" WM. W. NORTHCCITT,
I Ihirchaslug Ag«-ut.
, City Hall, acth July. 1003.

Mortgage Sale
1 Cnd«-r and by vlrtne of tbe powers cAa- 
talu«*l In a rertain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
l»e off«-n*l for sale by public* awtlop by W. 
T. llardaker, at 77. Douglas street, Vic
toria, B:. f\, bn Tuesday, tbe 18th «lay <»f 
August, 10U3. at the hour «»f two o « lock 
p. iu., the following pnqierty, vis.: Lots 1 
aud 2 of the sub-tlivlslou of Lot» It * 
and port of S.-«-tl«.n lu. <'--ii*tan<e Cove 
Kami, Iiau J88; Lot» 6 and «, of the sub
division <«f A«*re IxWs 13. 14, lu. It. aiul 17, 
«»f S«M-tlou 10, t.'ooatanrv Cove Ferai. I’laa 
-V.; and l^ot Ifci, of the Lake Hill Katate, 
IMan 1»».

For terms and eofuMtloas of aale apply te 
<iW> A. MOItPH » .

Solicitor for the Mortgagee.

------ -t~

. « i, .. . . ■ « , _ .... . flou flf hi* jubilee a* a |iri»**t last Juneto be all that w»* b«>ped tor. lie 1 ..., ............ .. . __ .. _ . , . . 1 have oil been completed, ail.I the wholebrf'iirht d-.-l. will, h.ra . ],.t uf r„«r» , .............. „
gold from the l»»ttom "Y the *! aft. uml 
it is hi* intention to lay in a Kt«*-k of 
supplie* nml k«^‘P a crew of 2<t men 
working all winter. One by «-nï» the eld 
alluvial deuosiu of the. Bend are being 
carefnlty prospected and" tbeir rirhncsa 
proved. *

That the business of Beveistoke and 
vicinity is incnxtmiig rapi«lly i* aiiown by 
tin- large increase in the costume* and in
land revenue receipts during tbe pant 
tliree year* at the local office. For the

i year ending Jupe flOfjt, 11*)T, the recelytk 
f were. fltt.OtlO. aud tn» n mount wtrw

now presenta.a truly magnificetti ap|iear-

Thomae Hy'aod. aged fifty-two year* 
and seven months, died on Friday tu«»m- 

!s ot<bay Lak« <lew*ral boa- 
pita! Ttr«- <Te« eu -«-if wa > in the rwtaur- 
atl> husine-vi fur some yeaf» prcéiou* to 
his hist illtuut*. and «luring the cooatruc- 
tion of the Cfov's Neat railway cun duct- 
«-«l «‘stablisIrnH-nts at a number of the 
new tmmx' thnt uprting u|i alohf the line.

KIXEMA. if» CURB. BO PAT.
Your if 1 

I‘AZO UINT
WfTT’WWW jroar money tf 

KNT falls t«> cure Hlagwunu,

on tbe rotul to love Mi** Oakley. SI 
did not appear even pretty to him now. 
He til ought Tier an uuroawonaUe. p«-tii- 
lant, silly, saperatitiuiis woman, ami he 
wi*h«*l t hat hi* mission for her waa over, 
nnd he at home agiiin— with the photo
graph.

But at I«‘n*t it was still in hi* power 
to enfegitnrd (he latter from irreyevent 
lionds. In the eotrance hall of the bouoo 
was . the servant whose biisbiess If waa 
to attend b» the door, ami with him 
I*r«stkMp<‘nr left hasty instructions that 
on no account wa* hi* table to be cleared 
until his return. Nothing in the sitting 
n*om wa* to l»e torched «luring hi* 
alwence.

le aving this message required but the 
fraction of a minute; and at the minute'* 

VTnTlcr and t c wrrp" ’Tffgrrhcr 
in tin* cab which 1 > 1 1 •
I *-r during i : t qtiatt< r 1 dur uf Ber v® it 
in Srymotu street.

A few hour* ago, the prospect of n 
-long drive. » lone in a hzvusoto cab with 
Vivien Oakley. aft«»r dark, .would have 
teemed to Breakspear a delicious n«lrén- 
tttro. Though he was not exactly in

bend of the O'hkdfram Gitank# to gi« to 
U.-iuuihi jti .I till an engagemiiU th* 
Domteiou f Camilla t-xpositim at To- 
rotrto. The musiciitn* "will sflH August 

'

^ dwddtft the f«d!«»wi»g yeur; but the year 1 utter, ûid Ulcéra aad H«»rea, nmpie* aud 
«•luliiig .luné îtOth last far exct-tils pent : Blackkeade on the face. ao«l alt akin dla-
....... r*«M firm » rr.un, „f m.rly K», j &Î mcJS’mVSSm iHLi
«»*t. Of tit!» iq>!eedi(l showing, n enn- ; parla Medldpe Co., Ht. lxuiie. Mo., 
siderable proportion wit* rvallxctl on nrin„: 
tog machinery, |,robubQr> tin* best eyt- 
d«-nce pf tiie continecd prosperity *»f 
H«-v«4<toki* is the detdsion of the Imp» rial

I Parla Medl<i|ie Co., Ht. Inouïe,
, also m»iiuf»'-ture Laxative Hromu tjululue. 
! the «-eiebratcfl i.'rtd curs.

Kidney-Wort
Tablets

CVMB KMfXKY. VIIINARY
AND BLADDER TROVBLK8.

The dnliuary m«-«lical treatment affonl.- 
cd to sufferers from . kidney diwase* 
rarelyvraetrit* in a cure. The sensitive. 
jltiyffiritB When rancir üprih"TiftTPWT"'Tfllp' 
notmeed case* of kidney disease, speaks 
hopefully to Til* patients, while hi* heart

wtob 4to* 4twojaledge that he.
bnl cannot cure, 

in gill, the celebrated discover
er of rfldncy-Wort, now put up in tablet 
form, nnd free from that dea«Uy agent 
alcohol, wa* th«« first medical scientist to

. hopefully tC 
j hi sinking 

may help. 1 
Dr. Fettii

lore, and flight have beau *«»rry next day j give Suffering humanity 'a positive cure

POSITIVELY
GUARANTEED

BY Dtifc|J€KH&T8,
"™ IF THEY FAIL,

MONEY 18 RBFTXDEI). 
for all fohns of kidney, urinary ami bla«l- 
«1er diseant1*.

br. TWTthgttf* K1#tney-W0M "Tahh-ts 
hare curetl thousand* «if «lesperate ca*«-s 
that baffled the skill of physicians. To 
so high an eminence ha* tbe reputation 
of these Taldi-t* been àilvanccd. that 'all 
Druggist* are authorised to give a ffuar- 
antee^tliat one 8l) cent, buttle will re
lieve and improve, and 4l«ree ro six b«4; 
ties are guaranteed>to «-tire, or . money

MOTICR.

The undersigned will not be responsible 
fnr any «!« bts <-ontracr««d In his name or ue 
his behalf ualert Incurred by hlmaelf per 
seanUl or with his written <«rder. 

l>at«-d tbls 20th day of July. A. D., 1U08 
THOMAS POTT16R.

Mon 8aloon,
Chambers Street. Victoria, i< <‘

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of John Dnv.nport. Dec«‘aa 
«il. Intestate, and In th.- Matter of tbe 

" Official A«hnlnlstrotor's Act.

Notice li hereby given 
order-math? by nt**

that under an 
by Ybo "H«munrMe ■-too Cbtof - 

Ju*ttee. dated 7IU day <-f AuguH. 190B, the 
im<l«-rs|gu«Ml Wa* appointed administrator 
of the .state of the above deceased. All 
pnrttes baring daims -aeeliwt—.<he said 
«•state are reqoeste«l to semi partl<*nlars of 
same to me. on <*• before the 7th «lay of 
September. 1008. and all parties Indebted 
then to are yt-qnlred to pay such ludebted- 
uvea to me forthwith.

WM. MONTEITH.
. Official Ailinlnlstrator.

V fetor ta, n. c., August 10th, 1003.

Electrical 
- Energy

Can be produced economically from the 
griide of apparatus we supply, which means

High Power at Low Cost
If yon lire out of town, MAKE YOUR 
OWN LIGHT—We will show you how to do 
IL

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO , LIMITED.

NICHOLLES & REN0TJF, LTD.,
Core* Tatee and Bread SU.. Victoria, B. 0

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don’t fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

NOTICE.

XotW*e is hereby given that I have thle 
day pur« baaed the goodwill aud huaiur-ae 
beretofiw earrled on under tbe firm u nite 
uf J. It«>*cowits 4l Sous, aw mervlmuta d« ul- 

1 Ing iu furs, on tbe premia»* at the south- 
j «*ust trorner of Yale* and Wharf, etrecU, I» 

Ike 6Hf ef Viol rata.- aai that 1 will cua- 
j tinue to «,-erry «m bn*lueee In the name 
I nrf-mlaes and uml«-r tbe same firm u-ime, 

from the | but on my Indlvldoal account, n«i tiers.be
ing a**«H-l*ted with me la the said bu*ineee 
as a partner.

Itated this 27th day of Joly. A D.. 1*Kk 
DAVID A. BOSCOf.T*.

norite.

AU mineral rights are re*-rve«t by the 
Ewquiluait A Nanaimo Rati wo y r«.«up*ay 
witbhi that tract «if tend boituded on iue 
south by the sooth boundary *4 Gaioi 

| District, on the east by tbe Strait*, of 
nGeorgia, on tbe north by the 5»Hh pantile», 
♦ml oe tbe weat^bf tlw twandery of tare H. 
fc’S. Railway lamd tirant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY
Land (%.mu«.*wl«ni*c.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE Off 
I JOHN HENRY JONES, DECEASED, 
I iXTESTATE.

VICTORIA, B. C.
, 59 Whirl St.. TtkOiwe. 737.

VANCOUVER, B. C
141 Water St.

, The B. R. Seabrook 
Machinery and Supply Co.

B. R. SBABROOK. PROPRIETOR.
Manufacturer** Agent», Appraiser*, Etc., Marin* Stationary Engine* (all types 
and capacitina), Iron and Wo«»d Working Machinery, Hydraulic Machinery for 
every service; Iron at\d Steel Platee. Bare and Shapee; Steel' Balia, Billets 
Blooma, Forginga. Etc.; Elevating and Oôhveying Machinery; Steam Veeaeia 
Yacht* and Veoeela for Every Service; Hardware and Engineering Specialties

i Notice la hereby given that all pen*»#* 
I having claims against the «atale uf It* 

above nnun-d John Henry Joue*, deceased, 
| who died ou or about tbe 21st day of July, 

11SI3. at-...Lake District, Rr.tlsh (.’olonbo,
• ar« rv«julred on or before the 21at day of 

September, 1063, to s«»nd by p«’wt prepaid,
! or deliver to Ella Junes.- adni. Hist rat rlx of 
I tbe estate of the said deceased, at the of- 
' ti-e of Higgins «1 Elliott, tow t bamltera, 
| Bastion *tii‘«*t, -Victoria, B. C., full par

ticulars of their claim*, duly verified, and 
| the nature of tbe eecurltl**. If any, U.-ld
• by them. .

Notice la further given that after atwh 
i last mentioned dale the aaid a.lm u;*- 

tratrlx will prorèe«l to dlstrlbut»1 the *•- 
aets «»f the aaMl deceased among the pitrtlee 
eutltM tben-to, having regard ouly to tbe 
claims of which they will then have n«»tl«-e, 
aud that the suid aduiiulatratrlx will not 
l><- liable for the eald a*s«-t* or any part 
thereof to any pefeon or peraone of wl«.ae 
claim notice' ahull not have been received 
at the time of wueh distribution.

And notice is further giveu that *11 per- 
*«Ht~ f««>m whom. moueya wm' «ltlé to tlae 
an!«! John Henry Jou«-s ou or before the 
aaid 2lot «lay of Jaty. 1UU3. are r«-quired te 
pay the same. If not already paid, to the 
wild administratrix within the period 
a Dm» mentioned

Dated the 31at day of July, ltttfl.
ELLA JON EH.

Aduiiulatratrlx.

^OOOOOOOOOOÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

Try Us With the DollarWatch
Cash Returned li Net Satisfactory.

Thera Wntchra wili be only he re a few day*- We bought them at #e 
advantage aud offer the public the same privilege. The usual sell lug price 
Is $2.0U. We offer them f.,r

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
63 end «8 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

ÎOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCÔ

ROTI c m.
_____ t

Notice la hereby given that 1 Intend to 
apply to tbe Licensing Board at Ite next 
witting for a transfer from Thomas Hlud- 
marsh to me. of Victoria, of the liceuwe * 
hehl by him to sell wines and liquors by 
retail upon the premises known ae tbe 
"Ploneey" Halotm, situate *>u tbe mirthw«ot 
corner of Vonstanee and Store âtns-ta, 1» 
the t’ity of Victoria.

Dated this 4tli «lay of August. 11103.
HELEN HINDMARSH. 

Exeentrlx Estate of Thomas llindmaneh. 
Deceased.

NOTICE.

Notice I* hereby given thnt w«- Intend to 
apply to tbe Licensing Commis*l«mera *t 
their next sitting for a. trnm«f« r to lUe 
"West fend Grocery Co., Ltd.," «»f the 
kittle license for wine* and liquors to sell 
by retail on tbe premise*, 42 Oov era meet 
afreet", "and formerly hcl«l tinder the firm 
name of Krsklne, Wall * Co.

x J. H. LAWSON,
C. F. TODD.

Aeslgoeaa Kmklne. Well A On.
Victoria, August let, 1903.

DAMAGED GOODS SALE Sale Starts 
tyonday, July 20.

$4,000 WORTH OF GOODS DAMAGED BY WATER TO BE SOLD.
300 Men’s and Boys' Flannel and Tweed Suits, slightly damaged. 50 dozen Regatta 
and Outing t- hirts. 30 dozen Latest Style Hats. All Hats and Suits damaged 
by water will be soldat half price. AH "damagedJShirts will be sold atsoc. each B. Williams & 68-70 YATES



Quality 
Guaranteed

•We handle the best end most 
modern Une of

SYRINGE B AND HOT 
WATER BOTTLES

And guarantee them absolutely 
pwfect Let ua show jour our 
Heel >r --------

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

Northwwet Cor. Tlta* and Doaflaa Sta.

y/\.i\L

AUCTION,
Under Instructions from Misa Uveal. 1 

offer at my Mart. 58 Broad street, at 12 
o’clock noon, Saturday. A age at 15th, j

l-Stopy
On Lot T0xl20 Feet,

Known n* the RUSS HOTEL, altoate on 
Johuaon* street. 42 bedroom*, bur. billiard 
rooms. restaurant, and due lofty dry cellar. 
Perfect Title:
Term* at Sale. Phone 21*4.

W. JONES,
Dominion Covernnqpnt Auctioneer.

CANNHRY CATCH.
The steamer Tees arrived last night' 

from the north. She had a very large 
number of ugcis. mo>t of whom
left the steamer ai Yancuurer.

Tin» Tee* hroqght nn eatinmte of the 
aalimm |»Ack on the Ske.na for this *t*a- 
*>n. f*p to Friday there were put up at 
the Skeena river vannerie* the following 
niim.HT of ceeax: Oeeaniv. Ui.u u. Brit- 
i>h-American. 11.MM; Claxton* 1U.(*K>; 
Balmoral. RjBOO; Inverness. H.ttt.O; H*r- 

|,1 man'*, 8,000; Cunningham'*, jUKX): North 
Tn'iteifirr'XîHfi"; Carlisle. 5,WOTcissIarT" 
t , T.TQO. Til ore had thus been a limit 1)2.- 

fWHT case* put op tm the Skeena. At 
Hivers Inlet the showing_for t^e various 
tanneries was better. The number of 
case# put up Jhy the canneries there up 
to tW aalliug of 4he Tee* want Wad- 
ham*. 34.000; It! vers Inlet. IT. SOU 
Brunswick, 10.400; Good Hope. 18.UUoi 

The eanneries orf the Nang had put np 
a* follow*; Mitt Bay. 3,000 case*: No 
Harbor, 8.300. ami Pacific Northern 
2.t*M, At Namu the Nanw cannery ha' 
'3.01*1 and Kemwjuet G.ttoO. At l.mve 
Inlet the cannery had 3,000. At Alert 
Ray then .xui* a small prrrfc.

the Vancouver I sin ml coal mines carried 
coal 'from them to San Francisco, ay-

j
Australia.' lain week with 3.187 ions <>f-

The FtiUage City* on her way "from the 
•north called ivt the outer wharf this 
morning. About. twelve- puwvngvi 
landed from her here.

Tin* tug Surprise brought a scow Ion«! 
nf lumber and shingle* -fruin Vancouver 
last evening.

The Faipress i f India urrised- -at 
Yokohama at 0.30 a. rn. yesterday from 
VieNiriii.

The Swretlihil barque Tlu-ssuhis i* lying 
iti the Royal Ruuds awaiting n charter.

The Prince*» Victoria Was hauled out 
last evening on Ballon’* marine way*.

The Kaga Sfanr is expected from the 
Orient about t$ o'clock this evening.

The Amur left lost night for the 
ndltfr.—

r le# toe GOLD DUST twinm do your work j

CoxpBirx .tf-rrox'

AUCTION
Under Instruction* from Mrs. Mimmark, 

> wtft sail at her residence.

13 Phoenix Place. Cerner et 
Avalon Read

. Wednesday. 12th. 2 p. m.
THE WROLK OK HER VALUABLE AND 

WELL KEPT

Furniture
One Girl’s and One Man e Bieyclee. 

Electric Chandeliers, Oak Centre and Occa- 
• aional Tables. Oak Rocker*. Oak Hall 

Stand. Hall Chair. Massive Oak Extension 
Table. Oak Hliilug Chair*. Capital Oak 
Hldebnard. Excellent tjice and Net Cur 
tain*. Chenelle Portiere*. Easel. Good Qua I 
Ity Brussels <•.irpef* and Htalr Carpet. 
Rugs. Mat*, minds. Child’s Oak Chair. 
Large Rocker. Pictures. Frames, <><>ki.u<de 
Board. H Day Clock, China. Glassware. Oak 
aad- Ash Medroom Hulte, Kosindb*d and 
Bras» Bedstead. Bureau», Washstamls. Mat 
tremes. Feather Pillows, Heaters. Almost 
New Fatuous «'.Hiking Rang- with hot 
water coll, Culinary and Cooking Utensils, 
etc.

Balletto Table
Alnest New Singer Sewing

Machine
No children allowed at this aoctlon.

W. T. Hardaker,
LAecTiesEEs

Auction
Under l net met Iona from Mr. Aral Magne- 

•on (known an Mike). I will eell at hi*

Dairy
ARMY ROAD, OFF BVKX8IDK HOAD,

FRIDAY, AUG. I4TH
AT 2 P. Il

ia Milch Cow*. 3 Heifers, 
I Jersey and Holeteln Bull

(The above rattle are of the best Jersey. 
Durham and Holstein breeds and should 
And a ready sale.)

I Bay iWSe, 6 yre.; I Bay 
Ware, « yre.$ Milk Wagon, 
etc-; a Lot of Good House 
held Furniture; alee Five- 

Boomed House
On two lot*, with large barn, cow sbeda 
and other buildings. k

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER.

AGAIN LIBEjX.Kl)
» The steamer CJaveriugT which.—was 
libelled-By tugs which claim to have 
dragged h«M- off the jNH-k nt Honolulu 
now libelled h.v (’apt. John C. Î2ffen*eti. 
who claim* JFÔ.iniu' for his services ns 
iiike ..f ti.e itnaifr during the time 
when-idie lay iu ili«tr<;«p offfh^harW

l.m-vTTrm/s suli îl bfoifght tinder 
a Stnli»s fédérahajatute prorMhig
for siH-eigl compensation to pilots who 
board vessel* Ht time of |n»ril or distre**.

1 - i ’ ' • ' I
«1 the vessel when >he was aground, and 

the request of lier captain went 
ashore and reported her condition. Later 
he returned, when the veux! was fast 

• m the heeï and in a ooodtiion of peril, 
and was r. qtie>l«»d to board her and take 
charge of her during Ht* operations to 
save her. These operation* Tcijurred 
special skill a* a navigator in these 
waters. say* tlni^Jibvlimit, an,I for !,:*

tf $5.000. !

Ain-Fs wiu:rKA<:Ë«
Judged against the east aide of tlfe 

wffirf at Fort Vasey, near Port Town- 
M*nd. is a mass of drift, brought.thither 
by the swift terrent which prevail# at 
tbet point. F*oating"'with tfcilfest, half
hiddee-by m««H drfftxxoi>j|i juu} n.arîfiê
growth, ütf sex eraF rTlTie niaêwHë fini- 
lier* which once mere a part <,f the
fra mew, rk of the old X^rth I'a.ific The

'
the ragged ends of a couple of them indi
cated that they hail liven subjected to 
great pressure in the dissolution of the 
wreck, ami bad broken under the strain. 
The walking beam ha* been r<i*"irtijz<‘d 
among"the debris, and several other im
portant parts of the once “Queen of the 
Hound" have In-cu blentifi«sl by several 
waterfront men.

Local I»dges. A. O. I". W., Against In- 
t reuse *in Assessuient—Hpeciul Kcs- 

eioe of Grand I^odge.

AUCTION.
I am Instructed to sell without reserve 

at" my Saleroom*. 77 TP l>oucl** #tr<»et. 
Victoria. B. 0., .

Tuesday, Aug. I8lh. at 2 p. m.

Red Barn Property
Real dan çe of the late Mr. Jonee, 

CORNER OF GLEN FORD AVK. AND

— THIH 18 A FINK PROPERTY. CON
SISTING OF 6k ACRES. ALL UNDER 
CULTIVATION. IH7NDRED8 OF FRUIT
TREES.

Splendid large barn. 24x30. with atone 
Laaeiueiit. This is the Quest plev.» ,d prop 
erty lu the district, and only 3 mllea from 
the rtty.

For further particulars, terme, etc., apply

W. T, Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER.

REINSL'ttAXCK BATES.
The rate of rwin*urawer on the rhip 

Helen Brewer wax advanced on Sgtur- 
lay to tk*i tier cent, and rnnArirnd* iii the 

reweT* She
i* now.out I.m dats from Sourab*xa for 
Delaware Breakwater. H<-reral çim,* 
the rate has dropped, but now thaï it 

I has paesetl 0<l |H*r rent, a rapid fist is 
looked for. Tlie Helen Brewer i# a steel 

j 'A l.■'>** tons register. Rhe wne 
l"ii'>jrrt 1 MU it Port Giaei'dw. She 

; >»Dle«l under the Hawaiian ting until tk«- 
j annexation < f the TerriBiry gnvê her the 
I right to fly (lie Ht.irs ami Stri|»es, llte 

rate oh the Milton Park remain* at 50 
pNpr cent.

M A RIN Fj N< >TES.
The British *Mp Anleucrwig. <^npt.

Itochefty. arrived in Portland on S-.itur 
day. About r**) ton* pf her cargo hud 
hii-n lightere«l at Astoria, and <lie èx- 
lM>riiHiv*»«l iM» diflieulty in travelling .Tip 
the river. Her. total cargo riitisists of 
H.Ï0H -fiitw nf - mi,rut. ptg " lfOil, sietd

The action of the Huprwuiu Izidgv, A. 
O. V. W., in increasing the a**essnient 
rate* on members over 55 years of age 
ha# beevtoe a burning question among 
British (’olitmhia A. O. U. W. lodge#. 
It has been iohsidereil by all the local 
lodges—Western Star, Victoria lodge. 
Vancouver lodge ntnt -Banner lodge—yid 
vondemued by each. The latter lodge 
held it* meeting lust night, with the 
lurgevi attend;.iiee-rtu mouth*. Opinions 
of uuqualilietl disaiiproval of the increase 
in rale* ut-re expressed. .

As far as ha* lieew heard up to the 
pnhettt, every l«-<lge in the "î»rovi^k»e ha# 
roudeuuied the increase in a*Ke**iin‘fits 
ui>on the older memlx r*. Very few local 
A. CL U. W meniLer* can be found to' 
favor the new enactment. Thi* of-vour*e 
mean* that either.the Supreme Lodge 
will lutve to withdraw the increase In 
a#w*#meht*. which i* tiighly improbable.
r that the British Columbia lodge* must 

sever their vounex»tion with the Supreme 
Ixulge. From present indications it ap- 
pcars probable the lutter step will lie 
taken and that the society of tills pruv 
luce will Ik» t»(ierated imkqienilently.

in order to consider the question in 
811 its phaw* and do something either 

way or the other a special meeting 
of.the Grand I«o<lg,- ha* been called for 

14th of September. Delegate* wtif 
attend from , all the lodge* of the prov
ince. with instnn-tion* from «web a*»o- 
dalion-JUL-io what «-ouniv \o pursue. I 
Thb. of <*mr*e. mean* that if dll lodge* i 
arc again*t tin Supreme body the Grumî ! 
Loilg • will lie the same.

to Ik- subjected to the nc'u enaituiefiL 
a greet many acknowledge that the step 
tafcvn by the Supreme i»dgc « a* ms 
*ary- when the death rate ttt Southern 
California ami other part* I* considered. 
'1,111*. it i# ukl, bad W° mad?'"rtlgbtly 
worse by carries*m ** In tb«- .medical t*x- 
nminalton «if «àudldotirs. with tin- result 
that tlie «leath rate anumg A. <*. V. W. 
members in «« rtain *c« to n* lifl* l«* n in 
«•retting alarmingly. 'Plie same condi
tions, it i# ixdntcd «tut. do tmt prevail in 
British Columbia,' and thereftvre the 
lotlge* of thi* provin«e should not be 
ubide t«> Itear the bur b h v.iummI 
itbaam.

«        REAL ENTAT» AND INSLKAXC».

I LEE & FRASERoooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
Epicures Please Read This
4 Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Returned

OUrKBUE2TB EXTRA FORT WINK
royal crown ltyitr wine...............
OLD ALTO DOURA FORi WINK ....
Fine OLD PORT WINK .......................
PURE NATIVE' PORT WINK...................

—AT—

Game’s Grocery»
ôooooooooooe<

11.50 per Bottle 
LOflper Bottle 

.VS per Bottle 
.60c. per Bottle 
2«>c. per Bottle

COR. YATES
BROAD

AND

Bsesm

FOR SALE
A r«-j de.lr.hl. rreidence, within flre mlnulm ».# of r. O- conlnlnln,.» 

room., ele. ,rli- llghl. o w.t ooomwtlon, ho t ,ud ,„ld w.ler,' two lot. Ito.iaj „, h |„id
e xa ml nn Hon ^ ™' ,,r"P,rt, be <*«# »»d f worth, of

9 AND U TBOUNtlE AVBNUB. VICTOHIA. B. a

gotrOMoootyoooooooooooooofyoofyoooooooooooeooooooooooOa I

Don’t Worry
■ bent, tlâ't ...III,. Of the., ntee drink» and ,ou will e!)f, h

SPECIAL-FOB SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,

About the 
ami drink: 

t Strawberry Hyrup 
Uaapberry Hyrup . 
l-viuon Syrup 
Orange Hyrup ...

50c. Bottle 
56e. Bottle 
Me. Bottle 

. 50c. Bottle

• Ginger Hyrup 7.............
Peppermint Hyrup .. 

CBieriy Hyrup . ..
Lime Julc«*........ ..

Ih.Ui heat

. 50c. Bottle ; 
. 60C. Bottle 

60c. Bottle 
25c. Bottle

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPIUS1TH Poet OFFICE

40 Government Street.

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool x

Losses Settled, With Promptitude and Liberality. •*

HALL, GOE-PEL & CO., mo ««««sew
general agents.

PERSONAL. MEE1ING TURNED
W LIBERAL'S FAVOR

(Continued fyom page 1.)

Wm. Watsoa, Mr*. W. JL WuUun. Ml**
8peace, 11. D. Bvrutlughain. Mrs. Clarke, I 
Ml#* Clarke, Mr*. Sutherland and Mtea-I 
Sutherluuil. Fred. W. Clariê amiF. j ”
Murray, of WlnuljH-g; Mr*. J. Htewart. of i
Prim e Albert ; A. F. Boult and Elfe, of--------- ------------ —---- : ■ i .. i
S.UUI,-: ll li—l.T, of Hernumd. 111.: w D. the Ulwntl |i»rtr itiiU whin tho rrtum»
I'dttlnou and wife, of Fort Tuwuw.il; Mr». t an- htwrU from Iht* ,Mills. Mr. ll.-rman
J. K.OIIHT »od Ml»» K.-u.|„-r, of <i«l.«- will have achieve.! », um'rh a imm rwl
i.ura. Ill ; F. C. Smith and wlfr BMil w. A. I rote from the dimrkt as Mr \i. im n
Krkardt. of \Vh»t-olil, W»»h ; (1. F. llrad did. t
joy. of Msalteo; Tlio. » Kll.m, „f Mac- A« lo the genrwnl result, tier.- j« no 
donald, Maoltoha ; end J. IV. JohmKow. of. i.wwild,- y nest on utwiut it The district

»re smiisg the touri.i, at | I» solidly Llbctal. and in the rahdidate. 
•"F . Mr. llennuu, hi*Jn. lid..- w.-m i . ... a,:„-

I - - • I ,-ri,l|y »uniri«eU at the streugll, he has
l.ewl. Isettn, s member Id lUe New York ; brought to them. -

family of that name, «ud » ae|ibrw of C. ! Mum McBride, McPh!IH|ie a ml CHI- 
mnuaslUK owner of the my fvnl Wit OU .the Tee- after the ;neet.lW 

defender tteltaaee. Who I» making » tour I Jor Port Simiw.n, and Smsm l Wl w ill 
Mry Uvllu i>noeeeil to AUlti.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR H|ILL C0», LIMITED LIABILITY.
P Alm tABD8, *°eTH UOYEBNMENl ST.. YtOTOKIA, B. S.

(‘tib-Ngo. in. 
the Domini

Oliver leetiu.
« b«» Ih

Of the Wthi. 1* on t!»• S<Hind. _...__r..r f
j 1* « firm ba-llevir In the ability of hi* r«< j 
| iif>«urd klti» me it and «be New York Yacht !

Club to retain the rup In Amerl.a f,ir an j 
other twelve uN.nih* at leaet. He admire*
■***' (hr pluck whUh Hlr Tboma* Llpteu 1 
dleplay* |u trying Lu win the traohr. The 
apprt.a. Lin* race, Mr. l*«-llo lays, will be * 
.nit*mb*l with «‘vi« greater excitement and ‘ 
euthu-*iaaui that ever More.

* ' j of .
England. I* among '

SEW ADVERTISEMENT».

WANT A* -WINNING SETTER for Hext 
wprlng * d«tg *hf*w*y | have #11119 pup- 
pb* by the greet Eitst.ru an.I We*tem 
Winner Alberta R«‘*ullnd. *lr«-<| by Real ! 
John, winner of ' 3 tiret» nt New York. I 
only time* shown. - These pnpplNi are I 
eligible for ell daaage next spring and ! 
can win. First choice, $25; #ecuml Choice, ! 
$JU; third «-holce. $15. Yon can't bey a I 
puppy of Rosalind'» Inst Utter f«»r iew 
than $186; the#»* are equally «1* t.
P. McConnell, 4U Michigan street.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

A

bPlTDl t r.! c I; ••
Tl.c um Snriip hg* retnmod from tlie 

Skeena river after two months «pent on1 
w«irk for the Oceanic (’aiming Company/ 
When the Sn-lie IcftYlte *ultnoti run wn* 
again light, the increased run proving a 
v.-ry idmrt one. and the season lia* been 
a <!t*nppoint.ine one f<»r the raniw*jlinili.

Tlu» Leicaâtd-r <’a#tb>. « British ritfp. 
ha* arrived at the Royal Road* from 
Idveppool. Thi* buthe ship upon which
the oft-U.M tale of mutiny occurreil last
yenr. The i^c-ster,,C.i*fIe had nn un
even! fui voyage from Liverpool.

Tin* lug Kniith.- which c«me down front 
Nie cannerfe* about three week* ego. h-ft 
las! night for River* Inlet.

The Norwegian steamalifp Teill*. 
wlticii Up to the tlrhe of the trouble iit

A HA.ÎTT MAN
Is Mr. TbuaiA» ..f Novtb

I’1 Ih : rn. » ho x' a* . uiaeil wf nitnu nlar 
•

NcrvUlne. the most powerful reliever of 
imin in the world. *‘l suffen-ff nil nti«H- 
ner of pain for yreara." he writ in.1 “aad 
Nervi Une I» th«‘ only mn*% that diii 
me .-tux good. I can heartily rycommend 
Nervillnv f,»r all form of Itb* innatism 
It go«* to the very con- of the pain and 
bring* lasting reliejf. I>*t. every sufferer 
Yrotti lame bock, acimig^ iinr- am! swei!- 
ed limbs try Xerriline. It’* sure -to 
cure and st. but ’«if*-, for a large bot
tle at all «Irtig store*. v

IN 80 R A NX W M AC II IN h*.

Drop Penny io Slot and Receive P, 
Dated ami Good For Seven

Days.

-licy

J E. HtlllweJl, of
Ill,we registered at the Domlbloe hotel. Mr. 
Htlllwell came ..to tbla country far tbe'Qrwt 
tlm. It few month* ago. and In visiting the 
«'«.wb han valley «s.uutry was so favoral.ly 
lmpn-i»»c<| with that district that he dechi 

by. .til itt,.ifftlie down <»u Vancouver Island? 
WUh UUs In view, he pur, base! a farm 
In that Necttan agd la now awaiting the ar
rivai of his people from the tHd Country 
before taking up his residence here per-
muiuntl).

SAXI) BRICKS. * c

In the manufacture ,.f sand brick», f"r 
which ;i Ervnch patent i~ iweaetl, the mn- 
terla^i n d in mi>4 lime, «-lay fosoL, 
and a Ik lie*. The. »«ri«i must* cb-an 
and gritty, neither too tine uur too 
«•oar*e, just the sort, indeed, which 
ilia lies the l*>»t lime mortar. Tbc prn- 
ev#a i* long hut wimple, and the bricks 
*fP flnilty roVBfed by preawife. The pre** 
iiuik»1* Iw brick* al n time, ami the pro- 
***** takes nine second*, which mvan* 
2.0UO brick* per hour. Tlie hardening 
is: done by at|perbee.te«l jatvam, which 
make* them ready f«»r use in six hour*. 
They are tint* more wpeedilr made than 
clay brick»; and in »aml dl*tricta (where 
alone, of course, they could be profitably 
made) the «-oat would pome out abmtt 
the »ame. In apiwarance, durability, and 
hygenic properties, howevw, they are 
vastly *tn»erior to the brick of c«>toinvrce. 
—Exchange. e

» • •
F A. CUmghcr mid Ben,, of London. Kng . 

a •• among the gu.-ets at the Dominion 
hole!. They wRl *p«*o«l eyme day* here, 
amt Intend taklug In all tb«- sight». Tbla 
nif.riling they tm.lf the trip op the Gorge, 
ami thi» aft«rn<«in are taking a run <m the 
tally-ho.

a a e
< 8. Fee. of Ft Paul, general. paancugqp

•StiH r the Nuit her» PacISe rajlrnai. aaS 
A. I). Charlton, of Portlahd, aealstant gen 
«■ml pawenger aient ,.f the eame line, were 
In the city the rwgliining of the week In- 

i-pectlng the local ofllcc.

Hold. B. Ilcsket. gi iivrul organiser of the 
II it«l. anil. iUatyutattt Etuplovw# InterfH»- 
t IonaI Aillant «•. w ith headquarters st 8c- 
attlc. Is in the city. He will attempt to 
rgaulsc-hotel employee* here.

Free ticket* to theatres, art gallerle* asd 
moseimi* are to lx* given lo working people 
by the Berlin Society for the. Encourage
ment of Art Among the» Working Class#*.

**** **** ^JUOOIJOOIJI 
•* *
.* NO PBltftON WILL HAVE .« 
JL A VOTE AT THE 1 NEXT * 
JL PROVINCIAL ELECTION .* 
* WHO HAS NOT PILED AN JL 
JL APPLICATION SINCE JUNE .« 
J» 1UT1I. Ilk 1.1. JL
J JL
,*J»JLJLJLJLJLJL JL JL JL JL JL JL JL J J

• —Ttif* "Pulrn-r hmjmC i« nhi-ed of
alt ofht-r mikO. You hiry ,hi-m at thi-
x*m,- prirrs you «mil,l urbf-rwl*.- j.:n for 
<*«tper rntSmSa buy ihent it 
Wellers*. •

Anheuser-Busch

covers 125 acres-- 
equal to 

60 city blocks.
Capacity:

Brew House—6,000 Barrels Daily.
Botjling Works—700,000 Betties Daily.
Ice & Refrigerating Plants—3,300 Tons Daily.
Malt Houses—5,000 Bushels Daily.
Storage Elevators—1,250,000 Bushels.
Stock Houses—425,000 Barrels.
Steam Power Plant—7,750 Horse Power.
Electric Light & Power Plant—4,000 Horse Power. 
Employs 5,000 People.

Largest Bre wery in the World
OrBere prompt!r «II.* hr

X t. BITHET * CO.. LTD.. Wfcolmale Deelen, Victoria.

j > • •
Prof. Ilcnry Htrarnu. the well known 

plantKt. who-n»x 'niTtruf a turnmiT
v|*ii lo soutlK-rn (’«IlfornlA f.-i the licneflt 
of hla health, ha» n?turu«-d ami Intend» re- 
"|H*ulug claaee*.

F. N. Tithtlian. of fihawnlgaw; |>. L. 
Clause, of Portland, Ore.; and T. D. Con
way,. of Chetoaluii*, are aunmg thoae stay
ing at the Victoria.

Mina K. An'«l«*r*on. of Niagara Falla. 
On!,. *nd Ml** Jeftalc Mv<»«,Hi»hlc, «»f Van 
couwr. arc vlaltlug the Miaae» Uonnaeon, 
of Fourth street.

P«-ter Ryan, registrar «if Torowto. and I 
father-in-law «.f B. W. Pratt, formerly of 1 
thi* «-Ity, km In Victoria on a brief visit ! 
yesterday. t f j

• • • [ j
Mr». J. F. Vlchert, accompanied by, h«»r • 

■later, left ln*t evening on nn extend«*l 
trip to Chicago, 'Toronto and other Kaatcrn 
cities. *

It will shortly be powible to obtain 
an accident (naurann* imlicy by mean* 

pvnuy-in-dhe-slot iintoroath- ma- 
••ye a I*mdon diepatch.

I'enuy in-the-Mlot insurance U hot a 
new idea. Two yean, ago a machine 
was deviant whi«*h iwued iu*unmce 
|Hilicie* against aceidetMa for the sum of 
one penny, but unfortunately it proved 
to be an invitation to fraud» The ma» 
chine left it to thg honor of the pur- 
<-h«#>or to write on n ticket tlu- time and 
«late of purchawe, ami many ticket* were 
bought after the accident.

Hu* difficulty has been overcome by 
an inventor who ha* produced « framl- 
proof machine, which ha* the appear- 
ance of a clock in a gla«m cage.

\\ lien the penny i# dro|q«>«1 into the 
■lot ami. a handle drawn forward, 
•harpeoeit pencil drop» <»uti and an 
«-lining i* «li«vloaetl n|K>n which the 
customer sign» hi* nanw. The handle i* 
then pushed bark, the «pmi; an
Insurance poficy i* i*eucf!, and .«gainst 
the *i gnat ure inside the ma thine i* 
printed'the date and exact time of ‘in
ane.

If* the purchaser meets with nn ac
cident within seven daye of the iwiie 
<»f the policy he applh;» to the I>nw Ac
culent in«*runce Society, and if hia 
mime I* on the n$?i*ter he receives 
w«‘«*klv allowance for five wce$*>. At 
•me xvill t,,. «hie to insure up to . t 
r. mount of hia we<‘kly wage—#*4 peimy 
inve*t^«l providing 10*. per week.

Atturine! t„ each policy are 
d»WN. «I ml *,TÎTT\PTÏï*<l1U A ITmi"
tradvwroen in the neighborhood ......of
eh chine n di*cotmt of one penny in the 
*hillin£ on all good* bought -up to four 
*hiHing* will lie allowed 

It ia pr«q«o*ed to. |»lace the.**: machina» 
in factories, warehoii*»1» nnd mill*, 
where large number» <jf workiieople are 
employed.

TEACHER WANTED-A* ac«*«>u«1 n*«letant 
ff»r Lampmm «.treet school. E*qiiiniait Dt*- 
trlct. Applies flou# will In- received 
until 4 p. m., .Aiiguwt iTth. V. R. Brew u. 
H»-<y., no Broad street

NIB, rabblla and bar»-*; also 
some very tine Bcigign hare* at very l«»w 
price*. 1«6 Bandore *tre«-t.

FtTir HALE—ft(xxl milking cow and breed
ing Mir, ur will en-bauge f.*- u horse. 
Apply W. Nichole, Half-Way H«»u»e.

LOFT—Between Michigan street and Janice [ 
Bay bridge, lady’s oi»eu f*«v gold watch. 
Finder returning same to tbl* «.tfl«-e will 
be suitably rewarded.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C.. August. 1003.
(Temi«»<i by the tt«lsl survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)

Ber. JL F. Vh hcrt left the rity on the
(warmer last evening and will *p«>nd 
few day* ThtHidaylng nn the Lower Main
land.

E. F. Norris, of Dawson. I* In the city 
on bii*lm-wa, ami l* making hla h«>ad«piar- 
ter* at the Dominion hotel.

Mr*. Capt. Howard an«l h«>r dnnghtcr left 
last night for f’hlcago, where1 a eon of the 
late captain lives.

B. -A. ('raise and wife, of Heattle. are 
among the guest* at the Dominion hotel.

J- F. Maxwell, of New Zealand, la at the 
'Dominion hotef.

1 - . J 34 3.2 I
2 ..$28 2.7 ,
3 .. 6 15 2.3 |
4 . .1(188 2.6 
6 . . 7 34 1.8 j
~ 12 i

1(1 rv> 7.2 
17 06 7.3

M 16 1.7

—Another Ilm> of pretty gin»* flower 
rases at Hfc\, 'JT*'. and Xh\ each, at 
Weiler Bros. (See window'.) •

Temporary Interchange of the children of 
town and country people for a few weeka 
In the wuninier Is an educational «‘xperlment 
■uggested In Berlin.

The «leath rate of the glolic I» estimated 
at 08 -i minute. 67,020 a day. or 35,74».*00 

T«f. The'Idrfh r*fe l* TDK rtHhTife, 
100,800 a ila^, or 36,072.000 a year, reckon 
lag the year to be 3QR days la length.

8 1 41 7.7 9 17 1.8
9 2 24 7 0 9 60 2.1

10 :t«3 7.4 1» 23 23
11 3 4V 7.» 10 57 3.0
12 4 4» 0.5 11 32 3.5
13 .. a) 4» 5.0 5 57 0.1
14 1 39 4.5 7 34 5.8
15 . -12 44 3.9 9 21 5.6
10 . 3 46 3 3
17 4 4» 2.7
18 •1 132 2.1

15 52 6.7 !19 . .'0 21 1.6
20 15 33 0.9
21 . !» 09 8.5 7 53 1.1

1 »8 8.4 8.30 12
23 . 2 00 8 2 9 18 1.0
24 .(3 06 7 9 9 59 2.2
25 4 ttS 7.3 10 41 3.0
30 ■ 18 0.9 11 24 3.8 |
27 .! 124 3.7 6 36 0 4 j
28 • |1 23 3.4 | 8 12 0.1 !
29 • ;2 28 3.1-1 11 28 6.1 :
30 .(8 80 2.9 I 

-Î4 2T 2,731 1

18 ho 7.2 
1» 12 7.1 
17 18 7.2

10 50 7 1 
17 00 7.2 
17 24 7.3
17 50 7.3
18 20 7.4 
12 00 * 2 
12 20 68 
12 3t# 5.3

18 32 0.6
15 22 7.1 
13 40 7.3
16 (X 7.4 
10.33 7.6
17 05 7.7 
17 39 7.8 
12 08 4.6
12 53 3.4
13 40 0.0

21 06 8.1
21 4» X»
22 lit 7.»
23 06 7.9

20 (12 6.9 
Hueft-OrT;
21 27 6.4
22 10 0 1
22 56 5.8
23 40 6.4

18 58 7.5
19 24 7.8
19 53 7.9
20 24 8 1
21 04 &2
21 54 8 4
22 58 8.5

1» 40
20 42 6 6
21 :t8 6.0.
22 32 4.6
23 27 4.1

18 14 7.8
18 50 7.7
19 27 7.6
20 06 7.6 
20 53 7.8

NOT RESPONSIBLE
BR. SHIP

IEKESTEI CJlSfir
PEATTIÉ. Master. 

FROM LIVERPOOL 
Nrither the master nor th,- undersigned 

will be reepoiùUbli: fur. any debts contract- 
«“«I by the crew of the above vessel without 
their written authority. . \

R. P. R1THET & CO., LTD.,

..Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc

timisBldl Victoria,^' 
«mu at

Tints BUOTSSOfftii

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

k

The time need la PaclHc standard for the 
130 Meridian west. It la counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height la In feet and tenths of a foot.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to H. W. at Victoria,

Bsqulmalt (at Dry Dock)—From observa
tion» during six month*. May to October, 
-•'•mo* red with simultaneous observe t!<#ug
«mtWHNiff at Tlrierfa by TStVEtSST
•on.

Been of above heights correepoeda to 11 
^ toe fairway ef Victoria harbor.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART'S Prices

See the field!
Call at the office of The Roeella Hydrau

lic Mining TV»., 19 Bruml street, and see 
«**««• gold taken from Roeella Creek, 

j Remember, we offer but 50,000 aliar.-s at 
| 2Tm\, then up g««ee the stock. One hundred 
i share* <8x4 but $6.25 per mouth for 4 

month*; 1,000 eoat but $250 anti 4 m.mtha 
to pay It. Shares will advance to $1 the 
day our plant I* set In operation. ,

No su« h Investment has been offered Vic
toria people.

The grw«'el In the creek clrftm* ha* (on 
reliable authority) but to be put through 
th«‘ flume to turn out $30,000,000. By pur
chasing *toek now y«:u will participate In 
the division of this vast tuni. Be wise und 
buy to-day. Ask for our prospectus.

Posella Hydraulic Minin# and De
velopment Co., ltd.

19 BROAD 8T., VICTORIA.

FOUT STREET
This la the place where 
you will flud

W. GRAHAM
Printer and Schemer of 

Good Hchcmcs, 
Always ready aud able to 
promote your advertising 
uiid turn printers' Ink In
to money for you. Bring 
all your < nntWlvntlal "or
der# this way.

i

Kiiigltani
Nothing but àist-

• stock and worluaaashi
Cwmr Tates and Blaathard SI-

-r—- «aautp.
NIKTART-HTBPHEX8—At Rm»1,b<L ‘ 

Aug. tttli, h. Re. R. N. Bell, H. !
Urt «ad Ml», Clsr» A. ateyteu».

VICTORIA AGENT# FOR TH» WB8T- 
BKN FUFL CO., NANAIMO, B. C.

New Wellington 
Goal

UellTered to in, F«rt «Hbtii Ueclt, imtts. 
OFFICk, M BBOAD ST.

TKLBPHONB WÏ. e , •


